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!i: a chapel alon^ the iwr/li .rail cf fh'' (^ath,ihal •'/ Curpmiras

there is a cenotaph .. Ith the Jollowim; iiiseriptian : over the top

are the words

QVASI MORIENTES ET ECCE VIVIMVS.

Upon the tablet in the centre :

D. O. M. S.

I A C O B () S A I) () L E T ( ) E P I S f O 1' O C A R -

I'EXT()KACTI> S.R.E. PRE SB. (AKDINALI
VIRO MORVM (.KAVITATi: PRVDENTIA
ET VITAE IMEC.RITATE PRAESTANTI>SIMO

DOCTRINA KT ELOyVENTIA CVM IIS QVOS
-MIRATA EST ANTIQVITAS CONFEREXDO
PAVLVS SADOLETVS EPISCOPVS CARPENT.

CVM NE SEPVLCHRO QVIDEM AB EC) VELLET

ESSE SEIVNCTVS CVM QVO EIVSDEM REGKDAE
ECCLESIAE OFFICIO DEO AVCTORE CONIVNC-

TVS FVISSET PATRVO DE SF OPTIME MERI-

TO FECIT KT SIBI. ANNO AB ORTV SAL-

VATORIS M.D.LVII.





INTRODLCTIOX

I

The Empire and the Papacy had been conceived

and estabhshed to preserve af:;ainst ahcn and

destructive forces two ideas, diverge in origin and

in character, and yet destined to a strange union.

Roman civihzation and ('hristianity, a l<ingdom

of this world and a kingdom not of this world,

the one fastening its domination on subject

peoples more firmly by the spell of its name than

by the force of its armies, the other (to balance

paradox with paradn::) not loth to support a spiri-

tual claim by material power,—these two were

both threatened; and a common danger cemented

an alliance fruitful in whatever has been most noble

and most astonishing in the hi>tor\- of the Western

World. While men were making ramparts and

building walls they had neither time nor strength

for anything but these absorbing tasks, but once

safe they were at leisure to tliink. Wrought

hitherto into solidarity by united efforts for self-

protection and by acts beaten by repetition into

the habit of a common routine, they now became

individuals again, and took account both of them-

selves and of the world in which they lived.

Secuntv inompted retiection, and they were driven

U{)()U a problem the solution of which, never

readied, is yet the chstant and disappointing goal

i
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to whicli Imniaii thouglit is by relentless necessity

nrged.

The --tnictuir of Society governs the ideas of

it^ nienibet>, and is fashioned to express and to

preserve them ; bnt ideas new born demantl for

their e\i~.ttiue, their growth and their tiuitful

operation a 'e->liapnig ami an t'nlargenient ol

the l)oundaries of Society. How to keep without

petrifx-ini; what has bi'eii good, how to welcome
what i- ni w witliout treactier\- to the old— this

is a (piotion which leeur-, tluiugh men niav forget

it when for a moment tlie\- are lulled to xtinnoient

content with the >mooth organization of Society

as they know it. or wiien fascinated by new itleas

they forget that the>e inu>t be aiiaj^tt'd to th.e

geneial lite and 'he eoinmon [lurposes of the -o. i,d

organism wlucn can claim their ])arenta,i4e by

a right as good as that of the bright partuular

minds from v.!iich tliex' seethed to trace their

descent.

W'l'-doiii ii!teu counsel mm to take ilmigs as

the\- are. and humour -iimetime> bnh thnn at ( ept

inconsisteiicio. not with the tough (leterinine<l

liaud> ol tho>e who gra>j) nettle>, but with the

smiling acquiescence of critics, s(>nsiti\f ind((d
to the oddness of the world, but not i( -pon^ible

for it -.Miini time- and otteii, but not .dways, or

wixloni would become a cowardix jMud.iK*-, and.

hunn)vir a \-er\ bitter cvnicism

It wa> not jxi^^ible m the Imn' ol Sadolele) loi

honest men, who permit tt-d tliein-el\cs to reflect,

to b( louteiit with the pOMtion a\\i\ the pieten-

sions ol the < huKii either a- ,i lempoial power
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I

111 a-, a ' hri>tian comnuinitw Tlic >p('ctacle of

autliontx' thrt'ati'iicd from without, and ili'-tru>tful

"t itsflt,—oi ixantx', i'orru})tion or \nK\v ))atinL

aiul una>hamt'cl in thox' wiiosf office it wa-- to

teach ami to practice renunciation, puritx' and
iiieekne^-',—of \v()rUi]\- >j)hiidonr echji-^ini; the

gentler Iii,'iit of niode--t\-, and of crnelt\- trainj)iing

ujioii \\eakne><, made them think either of reiorin

b\- rearraniienient, (ir el-e of a reform whicli (Hllereil

little from a fre-h bei^mning after revoluticm and

de>tnution. I'o minds already eniia.m'd with

these j^'reat (lue-tioii'- the new learnim; came a-^

trea'-r.re-trox'e, a> a i;ift from lieaxen. Iwir ^ome

the new -studio, proxichn^ a> \et no >\ •-tem (ir

coherent -chemeof thought or of life, but command-
inu tliiir interest and eneri;\-, seemed to sanctidu

inditlerence or to warrant -(orn of the toiin- of

lirhef and conduct established b\ n~e and L;uarded

In" authontw Scholar-hip need- ample leisure;

pretence < >i -i liolaiship need- mole ; the L;enui)ie

student ,ind the pre( ion- or prett\' dilettante i^axe

the leistu\' uhii h th a ( lamied and won to what-

rver mo-t -troiiL;l\ attia(ted them, and, with

either a pardonable pre()Ccu])ation or a ( nlpal)le

ne{;ligence, -et aside the dntie< which the\ owed
to the gener.d communit\. O i i- huiiid iiresis-

tible the temptation to Ip.'e, il the\ ((mid. m two

world-, and adapted tiic lauf^aiage ol the (lassies

to the -entiineiit- and do( triiifs of the <'hureli,

or eniploxed the toiin- ot ( hristian ( xitression

tor HelK'iiic ideas. doiUL; \iolence at once to

' liolai - 111)) and to ort iio(|o\\ . 1 l!er( were ( it liers

\et who ho|ied to luid in the in \\ 1( arning a cure
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lor the troubl*^ of tluir time
; to reconcile

Chri>tian ideal- with Hellenic culture, and direct

the livf> ot iii,a\idual> by a scheme of education

in which physical and intellec tual training should

balance and I'lihance the \alue of moral and
religious diNciplint.', and with a wide and j;enerous

range include the task of >haj)ing tlu' character

of iiati()U> and inouldini; their dotinie-. Not less

than thi> \va- then- ambition.

How ardenth' and \ et with what roerve
Sadoleto made tlii> ambition hi- own, the treatise

which i- here j)re>ented to the >tudent altords

exideiice.

He had two signal riualifications for the task to

which inclination and duty directed hun : he had
sincerit\ and kmdnos. There i> hii^h authority,

to which Sadoleto j)ai(l rewrence. tor di\-iding

intellectual from uKiral \iitues. Siiuent s' ina\ bi-

placed equalU well m either category. Honesty,
simplicity, i leariie--, iiioderatioii, -( \-erit\-, re-

straint, dii;nit\, -all the-e .ire (lualilie- whirh
siii.eril\- ^atliii- up into it-ell

; .md the\ are the

qualities lit the -ooil m.iu ,iiid of the ;4(iod scholar.

.\iid kiiidiie--, too, bildUL:- t(r the iiiind a- well as

to tile heart. riir \i\id and genial enjo\ lueiit

oi the world, the di-pd-itidii to sj)iead happine>>,

and, under the iin|)i!i~e of a catholic s\iupathy

controlled b\ a rigorous taste, to discover and
accl.iini kindred with all men.asensitive discrimina-

tion hltid .ibo\'e all risk of meanness b\ an
exuberant generosity,—these ari' })ro(jf> and fruits

of humane learning and of natural but disciplined

piety.
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It would be idlt.' to maintain that Sadoluto made
Xhv reconciliation complete between rival and
contlicting forces and ieiuiencie>, or that he

reached a goal vvhuh ever baltle> and attracts

human etiort : thai he contributed much to

aclue\-e it, that he went far upon the road, cannot

be demed. The prai-e be>towed hv St. Jerome '

on ("hri-^tian writer- ot hi-- time who muted
classical learn-ng with Chri-iian ieeling, was
equally deserved b\ Sadoleto.

W here strong and impetuou^ ^tream^ meet, cjiily

a fool would look for >mootli water ; later, indeed,

the}' may hv tamed, and drawn into tlie dull and
useful line^ of a canal : or the\ max del\- >ubjec-

tion and urge then- wa\ , lii-t m tmhtilent rivalry

of sparklmg and loanung commotion, pie-entl\-

in full and swift hut tramjuil course, to a di-taiit

engulting sea. ^adolet(l -tood mi the narrowing
-tri|i ot land .it which tiic ri\'er> converged; he

had traiked them.thi> way and that, high upward
toward-- their >ource>, and descending to the point

ot tumultuous junction surve\ed the conllict with

seremt\ and teiuperetl ho[>e. \\v hatl no de-ire to

r(il) them ot then vehement lite, (H to eii^hi\t'

them lo the >ordKl uses ot pedants or bigot>
;

he had >ome pro))lietic vision of tlieir lale hut

certain union, tiieir force aumiieiited l)\ lu-ion

and attestetl by tiuietiie--, their water^ lit In a

lar— Iihuiil; i)eace.

* ' yiii niuiK'S ill tiintum pliilD^nplinniiii (UKtrinisi ;it(Hic

M'litL'tuiis suos R'ffriiiiiit lihiu?, lit iieacias <iuid in illis priiiuim

iidniirari debeas, eruditiuium saeculi an .icieiitiain Sciiptuia-

rum' (Jerome, Ep. lo, Ad Magnum Oratorcm).
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II

Jaco]io Sadoloto \\a> horn in 1477 ^^ Modena,
the >()n of (iio\-amu Sadolfto/ a man. of liigh

reputation as well for his goodness as for his skill

and learning; m law. His early education was
entrusted to Njieoh'i Leoniceno,- a student and
teaclur of medicine and of philosophy at Ferrara.

Uv learned Latin ami Greek quickly, and, at an aj,'e

when most bo\s are engaged upon the acquisition

ui wold- and tlu- tonns of grammar, could make
hi-- wa\ to tlie p.uaning of authors. Hi- lather,

tlelighted with his abilitx' thus proved, hop* d
that his son would (liter his own profession

; but

Jacopo's inclination was to (.hilosophy and to

' I'n.kssui ul Law at Pisa ami Fcrrar.i.

- Niccolo Leoniceno (14JS-1524). Bom .11 Lonij^o (Leoni-

cuni), near \'icin/.a. Studiwl mtdicine at i'aiiua : taught

.It l-'errara. wIktc Ik- was a colleague of Giovanni Sadolcto

at the .Vcadmiy. (iave much of his time to letters and the

study of the classics, as witness the following works :

1. JJc Pliitii it plitriiim alinnim in nui/itiiia trroribiis.

Ferrara, 14(;-', 4".

2. Liber dc tpuicmia qiiam vul^o morbiim i^allicuin vocnt.
Venice, I4<)7, 4".

J. /)(• dipsadi it pliiribits aliis sirpiutibiis. \'enicc, c. 1408, 4'.

4. Ill libros GaUiii a sc translator ad artcm mcdianalcm
pratfatio. Dc tribim dmtrims ordinatis stiiindiiin Cakni
siiittntiain pracj'atio ct npns ipsiini. daUni in Hippo-
iralis aphorismos ci»Hhtcntariiis. Ferrara, 1509, 4".

5. Lihri duo (uilcni dc ciirandi rationc ad (ilauconcm lutinc

ccrsi. Pavia, 1514, 4".

I'lihlislK d after his death :

• 1. Opiisciila mcdica. Basel, 135J.

7. Conccrsio in lalinion att/uc cxpLmatio primi libri A riatntclis

dc partibits animalitim. Venire, 1540,8".
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letter?. Hf alteiiipted {xjctiy. with >onic success.

His hexameters on M. ( urtiu> are not without

clignitx ; iii- ]X)eni on the Laocoon (discovered

in I5i»*)) drew from Bi-nil^d warm praise—to havi-

read the poem, he >aid, wa^ to have seen the

btatue—and troni the Pojie a present of a manu-

script of Plato. Hi- model in prose was Cicero
;

with .\ri^totle he bei^an philosophv, though to

Plato he soon betook himself.

.\t the age of 21 he went to Rome and placed

himself in the protection of Oliviero Caratia,' under

whose roof he lived for several \ears, winning the

admiration of main jxr-on- of di-tinction and
powor. Hi-- modestv of demeanour, hi-- p.ractised

but spontaneous reserve, his courage and his au>tere

-elf-control commended hi> brilliant parts toshrewd

judges. .\mong these wa- Frego>o.- Bishop of

' Olivit'roCiiraff.i 11430-1511). .-Vrclihisliop of Naples 1458.

Cirdinal I4<i7- ' N'ullus fiiit non Romaf tantum, i-t in Italia,

^ed in universu fere Cliristiano orhe litcraruni scicntia, ac

doctrina, insignia, aut disccndi siudio lilt . lu- ailoU-ci n-.

qui Olivi rii Ix'm'ficiiim ar iibcralitatuin imn >it t \i)irtu-.'

Ciaconiii>, Vitai Pont. Rom. ct Card.. Rotiu-, li^jj. WA. n,

pp. i(K)7-ii()5.

- Ffdonco Frcgoju (i. r4.Sn 1541). Born at (it.noa. .\p-

poiiitt'd Aiciibisliup of Salerno h\ Juliu> II in 1507. The King

of Spain refused to eontirm tlie appointment, bocaiso Fregoso

had supported the elaiiii- nt I'nuue in the late wars. The
Pope acconlint'iy uav. hmi tii. l)ishopric of Gubbio. At

the court of his uncle, thi- Duke of Urbino. he met Bembo
and Castighone. with whom he kept a lifelong friendship.

I'rom 1510 to 1313 lie lived in Rome, where he became inti-

mate with Sadoleto. He took a leading part in defending his

native city against the troops of Charles X , and when, in 1522,

lie had to flee he was cordially received by Francis I, who
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Salerno, into whose h.ou-chold lie wa- aftir the
<lfatli ol CaralTa taken. Here he luui lor rom-
j)ani()n Tutro Bembo,' to \vli(,ni he \va> already
allied h\ eomnion interest- and ta>te-, and with
whom he wa> to be a->oriateii thron.uhont hi> lite.

His scholardiiii. hi-^ indn>trv and hi- jnety
were valued and rewarded b\- l-'reyo-o, who t,'ave

liini a -mall ecclesiastical charge in Kome : his
generoMt\- was recoirni/.ed and prai-ed bv tho-e
who surrounded hnn, tor lie u>ed hi- rajndly
increasint,' influeiire to >ecure jiromotion not for
himself, but tor otiiers.

{,';iv,' liini ,1 li, lu-ti.v ,it I)i|,(ii. whrrr hr lived lor -own w.irs
durm.i; wliich he devoted liiinsejf t,. tiie -indv el Hebrew .irid

the reform of the rule of hi- Ahlvy In 13^,, l„. n iiiriird 1,,

Italy; but di-posed from tlie archbishoprir of S.ilerno, he
ndministered the see of (".uhl)io till his death. In I3]()lie liad
been created Cardinal by Paul III. .\ inneral or.itic.n upon
him was delivered by Sadoj. lo at < .irpentra-

Works:

1. Parafrusi supru il Pater iiusUf in Unu rima.
2. Traitato dcW orazionc. Venice, 1542, 80.

.^ Mcditazioni supra Stibr.i i-i, , //,-.

4. Oyazioiic a' (tcnovcsi.

5. Lt'tti-rs (0 Hembo, Scuioldo. &<.

' I'letro Hriiiho (I47(KI547). i;,,rn .it Veni(e. Went to
Florence at the age of N uul, jii. i.aher, wiiu was appoint. <1

Ambassador of Venin- totliatcity. Keturnini,' to \"enire ,itt, r

two years, he studied i!,, re nil 1492, when he w, nt i,, M,>.nia
to work under Constantine Lascaris. He afterwards studied at
Padua, and I'errara, where his friendship with Sadoleto was
lormrd. I r,,ni l-errara he returned to Venice, ulu re he beeame
a prominent member of the Academy of Aldus Manutius. 11,

subsequently became joint secreta-y to Giovanni de' Mediei
(Leo X) alonp with Sadoleto. He T)assed most of his later lite

at Padua. Hr was made a Canlinal in 1539 hv Paul HI,
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4

Occuiiifd in the (hit\- which I'regoso had
a>>i!4iU'il liim and with the cjuift ta>ks of a >lud'jnt,

he sj)riU in Konir thr years coverctl b\" tlu- later

portion ot Alexander \T'> Pontiticate. and the

])cri(i(l in which, lollowini^ him, Pin.. Ill and then

Julni- II -at m the chair of St. Peter. Alert and
ob>er\ant, protected h\ the pnrity of his nature

from inffuenco which demoralized or hardened

other men, but >lKtrinf4 ea,L;eii\\ \et with tinelv

tem])ered discretion, in all the elements of the

brilliant and varied cultnii' of that time, he was
learniiii.; to form -hrewd e>liinates of character,

and while he sought no prominence for himseli

wa> not unnoticed.

In 151; (liovanni de' Medici, second ?on of

1-orenzo tlu' Magnificent, was elected Pope, as

Leo X. One of hi> tirst acts was to ap])oint

Sadoleto and Btinbo to be his secretaries. Tlu;

two friends were tluis again united in fortune.

The office was one for which v^adoleto, not less

tnan hi'- friend, was eminentl\- well (jualitied

;

it wa'- an office' which ga\t' him great jiower ; we
learn from Idorebelli ' that he never asked a fa\our

for him>eli. .\s in the bestowal of jiatronage he

wa-- >( rnpulous, >o he would accej)t no reward

from those whose advanctineiil he secured.

A few year> lat(>r, in 1517, the iM-hojiric of

' .\ntonio Tlon !>. Hi (Fiordibello) (r. 1510-74). Boni at

M<)(k'iia. Studied l.iw
, lilcraturt', and philnsopliy. \\ as succi's-

sively secretary to Sadi)k'to and Cardinal Crtscinzi (wIiDni

he accompanied to tin- ( Ouiuil of Tnni). hi 1537 'became

Bishop of Avella. He was intim ite with Htndxi and other

nolat)le sehohirb of his day. Aniont; his W(.rk» is a treatise

entitled De auctoriiafc Eccksiac. l.ynn, 1540.
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C iu"})(.-ntra-, uvdv Ax'i^noii. tell \aiant. Sudolcto

was at the time visitiny Notrt'-Damc dc Lorotte,

and (iuriii!^ lii> absence he was elected to the see

b\ the P(jpe. He tried at once to put the oftice

and tlie honour from him. but when he returned

to Ronii- yielded to the command of the Pope,

and accepted with submi>si()n what othrr men
had clamomed to i^et. While Leo X lived Sadoleto

wa-, howe\er, unable to enter his diocese, detained

by his dutie> m Rome. The care of the see he

placed for the time in the hands of men judiciously

selected lor the ta>k : but as >oon a> .\drian VI
became Pope (in 1522) he hastened to ( arpentras,

where he was eagerly welcomed, and where he

remained during the short reign of that Pontiff,

happily engaged in the ser\ice of his Church and
supported by the affection of hi> p«'0})le.

Pnit lii> interests went be\ond the routine work
of a bishop. About the time of Adrian's accession,

or perhaps a little earlier, a society known as the

Oratory of Divine Love had been established.

Sadoleto and ("aratfa ' both belonged to this

organization, wliich numl)ered lift\' or sixty

members. Vhey were bound to work and to pray

for the purification oi the Church. Their aims

and their methods have been succinctly described.

They combined ' a >lern and almost Puritan

moral ideal . . . with a belief that tlure was no

essential antagoni-m between faith and culture,

between profane learning and Christian knowh-dge.

' 'jiovanni Pictro Carafla (147G-1559). ^ucccidcd lu llio

Papacy in 1555, at the age of yq. One of the most resolute

refornuT.s ut the Chureli from within .iiiil tlif most lUli inuiicd

foe of the Keformatiun from wuhoiu.
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.\> til'' threat incdiacxal tlicol()i;ians and scholastics

had iiitt'ri)rctc(l ( lui-tianitv lo their age, and luul

liarnioni/.fd the divergtnt elements in the know-

led^i' of their time, s(j now in the ()ratoi\- of

Dixiiie 1-ove tlu' feeling iounti expression that the

work had to be doni' afre-li, and that the new
re\-elation !j,i\-en to men b\ the R<'nai»ance

iiiu>t be inc()r])orated into the system of (hri>tian

thoui^ht.' ^

Sadokto was recalled to Ivonu' by Clement VII,

but begged that he should be allowed to go back
to ('ari)entras after at most tiu'ee \ears. Clement

used him not as a minister, but as a Irieiid and
Kjunsellor, though he was more read\- to hear

than to accept advice, and disposed ratlur to

adopt than consistenth- to pursue the ])olicy

which in dcft'rt'Uce t(j it he had iuitiated. With the

Pope's reluctant assent Sadolcto returned to

("ar])entras, to him a haven of re-t and refuge

—

' locus ab omni terrore et tunuiltu liber' - he calls

it 111 a hotter (1527) to IJembo. In another letter,

uiitten eight years later to Paullus, he tle>cribes

Ills lite then^
—

' nos hie in suavissimo otio vivimus
;

opia rerum abundamus (praetercpiam pecuniae)

[lene omnium ' .^

Sadoleto had ach'ised the Top.' again>t war with

' iiarles \"
: he had recommended him, after llie

\ar was begun, to acccjit peaci; on anv terms.

Ill- couii'-els were not obe\'ed. It was a dramatic

' Cambridge Modern History, ii. 1)40.

-' Vol. i. Epp. I. 3. lacubi Scidoliti opp. omn. i-,l. J. A.

I iimcrman. Verona, i7.',7-iS ; henceforward quoted as V.

' I'. Mil. ii. Ej)p. ad Paullum 6.

IT.,4 K
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xindication of liis wixloni tluit not many cla\'s after

he had left I\oinc the citx' was taken and --acki'd.

The lii^liiip of ('ar]icntra-^ wa-- full of sorrow for

Rome, for Ins friends anil, abo\-e all. for \u> master

the Pope. Of his ])ri\ateloNst's the harde>t to liear

was that of his book> ;

' but hi> spi.it, thestrenf^tli

of which l'Ira>nm> noted— (' non admittit animus

tuu> delieientis N'oeabulnm
'

-) — was unbroken,

and lii> temper nnruflled. ' Xudus in has oras'.

he writes, ' tauKpiam ex naufrai;io >um comj)u]>us:

at liber . . . utpote eni iam non in his rebus

externis . . . aninn sit (piie-> et \'itae beatitude

reposita.' Era'-mus, condoling,'-' with Sadoleto on

the tlestruction of his lil)rary— ' libros, rem

sacratissimam'—relieved lii> own feelings, if not

tho<e of hi-- eorre-^pondent, with characteristically

veh.enicnt alni^e of tho>e b\' whom the outrage

was done :
' worse than Scythian-^, \'andals,

(ioths or Muns . . . ruHians,' he calls them. Sado-

leto sought comfort in the exercise> of religion

and in a study, piou> but scholarly, of tlu' Scrip-

ture--. To his friends he wrote letters of consola-

tion, and to fort'fx' churchmen in then" faith ho

made a connnentary on the Mpistle of St. Paul to

the Romans. He was not unconi'erned by the

' V'l'iii in ("lalliam nniln> rrnini nniiimm, t.inquam rx ii.tu-

fragio in turram c'ifctu> . . . Iuvi>ti iiir npibus, instruxi.-ti

libris, quorum c^o iactura (maMiiiani ( iiini frrcrani) ikhi

mcrliorriter aiiKcbar.' I'. \"1. i. ICi'p. III. 4. <'f. ]'. \-()i. 1.

I'lpp. I. _;
(to P>enih(i >ri' aKn I idilJ li iditcatuiii lilt Cai

dinal Saciulii, P. Charpcnne, Paris, I1S53.

^ Vol. iii. Ep. 7J3, Erasmi upcni omnia, t'd. \'an dcr .\;i,

Lcydin, 1703, honcoforward (juoicd as L.

3 /,. Pp. (Js8.
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trnii)i)ral fortunes or ini>f()rtuius of liis people
;

and u-ed hi> mlhience with tlie Pope to niitigatt-

the e\aetioi;s whu h the (drcHnaKlerm. mt Lodext
made as Legate ajxin the peo])le of Avignon and
t!ie neighbouring tow n>. The friendshi[) afterwards
estahh-^lied between (Terniont and Sadoleto does
ere(ht to tlie genero>it\- of l)oth.

The op])ression of Jewi-h ti>urers was lieavv
ui)on the p(o])K> over whom Sadoleto had charge.
He curbed the a\arice of the aliens who were
draining tlu' life of their victims

; and, turning
at once and by habit to writing, composed a
treatise, unfortunately lost, but rei)orted bv
Morebelli to have been one of his mo-t ehxpient
}Meces, against the Jews.

To the I'opt', to the King of l-'rance and to
lesser authorities Sadoleto appealed not once or
twice, but frequently, to secure benelits for his
diocese or to j:)rote't '^ from injury.

Nothing distrac. him from the pursuit of
Inters; or ratlu-r, .jr him learning and piety
were closely allied, and both quickened and
conlirmed his steady imjmlse to jjractical benevo-
lence. In a letter (May, 1527) addre^ ed to Lazzaro
iJonamicii he records his ' veterem ac diuturnam
-itim oinimarum artium

', just as later, in 1555.

' r. vol. i. K],p. I. J, Lazzaro Bonamici (147(^-1552). ()f
l.'iinilih birtli, 1r. was snit to the University of Padua by a
In. iid of ills fatiiiT. He tlistiiiKuislud liunself in matiiematics,
aMK.iioniy and music, but especially in classics, and after a life
of some vicissitudes (among other troubles he was in tliesicpe of
Ivume in 1527) he was offered the chair of Greek ami I.atiii

l.mmiai^v at Pa.lua, which he filled with distinction till hi<
d. aiii, notwithstanding the efforts of many distinguished men

b2
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111' trlls hi-^ nrplu'W I'cUiilii- ' li^^i'iidi N-oluptatc

(lucor, suiii<in*' rt'\fr>u-- .id Aristotclis M"i"i|)ta, i\\vdv

(juotidic niilii iiKiinia j)raf(d.u'i()ra(Hic xidciitur '.^

He liked to wiitf with rare and at Ifisuii', and was

di^trc-^M'd if Imrnrd in cdnipo-ition h\- pro-^nre

1)1 aitair>. He apnl(»L;i/,r> tor a letter, which few

l.atiiu-t> would disown, a> ' literas inaecuratas

a'ipie illepide -(ri|)ta-- '.' ]'hilo>oph\' for him
niii;lit lia\-e been defined m the '.sord-. of Stitnn,

' >apien> atipie eloqneiH pieta^ ", ' pu^ta-- literata '

;

it> aim wa> a riioiuiliation between scli()lar>liip

and religion, thou,L;h he was too inodest to use the

lanmia,L;e which Scali,uer- in an e|iitaph i)nt into his

month :
' Sic sohi> iunxi cnm Cicerone Deinn '.

The eilncation of the xounj^ he deemed a >pecially

important jxirt of the work which fell to him as

a bi'-lioi> ; as a >cholar he was not less attracted

b\' it. rin' treatise /.*(' Pucris Rccfc Iitstifiiriitlis

,<;i\-e-. (A'idence both of loiii; meditation upon the

principle^, and al>o of first-hand ac(piaintance with

the methods and practice of instruction. He took

In attiMi'i liim ti> DtliiT r.ntrr-, ol IiMniinu, .ininnL; whom \v;is

Sadolctd, wtio vamlytrird to iiniucc hiin to teach at ('arpmtr.is.

Aineiii,' liis }))ihlishcil wcirks may be mentioned :

1. (iiriniiiii. \'( iiirr, 155.'. S'>.

2. Coiu'iiti ddla Uui^iia latliui. Wmcr. I5'>-;. S'\

• r. Vdl. ii. Ejip. ad I'aiilhim j.

- Julius ("acsav Sraii;:;er (14S4-135S). Stmhrd at rKiloLMia,

and after a brief earc(^r as a snhUer he devuted the whole of

iii> life Ironi 1325 onwards to learning. His pursuit ol ela^^ieal

studies is, perhaps, ehietly markec' by his attacks upon the

' Ciceronianus ' of Krasmtis, who paid >mall atteiiti^m to tliem.

His chill lame re^t.i on his Wdik as a philoxipher and man of

science.
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calf that roinpftcnt inastci^ should be aiiiioiiiu d

to tlic -(lio<il-> over wliicli lie li;i(l contrcil, and

^(.(nivd tluir ^crvuc-. bv aui^nuMitiuij; out ot In-

jinxalr i>ui-f llic -alanc- wliich they rtT-ncd

tidiii public luud>.

!n the M'hool at Caijirntras it-i'lt hi> own taiur

i;a\c linu tli<- opportuuitN' ot appouilini^ a rcuiark-

ablr man. \'()lu>fuu-, a voun.i; Scot, who in pur>U!t

(,| K'cunin^ had made hi- wav troiu hi> own

counlrv to J'ari-, and planned to go forward to

koine, but lunud a-itle to Carpentra- to vi-it

the learned bi>hop and to -eek eni|.loynient under

hi- direction. The travelli'r presented hini-elf

lor the lir-t time late one ni-ht when the bi-hoj)

wa> bu-y with his books and loth to be disturbed,

but, having gained admission, surprised and

delighted Sadoleto so nuu h bv hi> intelligence

and courtes\- that he was invited to return in th.e

morning to meet some friends at an informal

di-]nitation in whii'li hi- kn(nvletige and ability

might be te-ted. In a letter to his nephew I'auUus,

Sadoleto (U- ribed hi- visitor as ' modestus,

placidu> '

: Volusenus sjioke well, 'nihil non ad

rein, nihil non accurate et sobrie "

: hi- manmr

diul address were worthy of Ital\- at her L^-t,

• certe enim eiusmodi modestiam, ])rudentiam,

( (.inpo-itionem on- at(pu' vullu<, vix m Italo

liomine talem expectare potueramus'. The letter
'

fr<;m which these passages are taken was written

on November 6, 1535 : on the Jist of the >ame

' V. v<<l, li. Ki.p. ;i.l I'.inll. .;. *'t- <"-.'.>-.• Biiclhuuui,

ll,im..,,usl and Rcjormcr, P. HuiiR' Bruwn. Edin. 1S90,

i'p 7 I ,IIlli lull.

<l

Mil
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niontli \'()lu>cnu> wrote an account of his int(>r-

\u\v with Sadolcto and of his apjiointmcnt in

a K'ttiT to his friend Dr. John Sta!kc\- in London.
Vlv announces that Sadoleto had offered iiini a [.ost,

which lie accepted, justly aj^preciatin^f the ilis-

tinction wliich the society of his jiatron would gi\e

him, iiotin.u too that the salarv was to be 70 crowns
with the [Hdspcct of an increase. ' Accepi condi-

tioneni,' he wnte>, ' non tain commodi niei

causa, (piani honoris (jiuni taiiti viri contuberniuni
mi hi ai)ud aniicos conciliabit. Nam })raeter

literas et elo(iuentiam cximiam egrt'j^ia est et

prudeiitia et humanitate pra( dilu--. et m.iiora

mihi po>lhac operae pietia pollicetur.' He was
to teach Cicero, Vergil and the elements of (irei'k.

' Nescio cpiae Ciceronis. V'ergilii, Graecaeque prae-
terea linj^nae rtuliiiienta enarraturus.'

Sadoleto was a ; .ruiMilous and fearle-.> critic

of the preachers ol his diocese ; he rij.;orou->l\

ciiecked the utterance^ of men whose teachiui,' lie

regarded as un-ound. .iiui siciired the i)referment
ot men ol \\ho~c knowledf(o, orthodow and |(irt\-

lie had. 1>\ I xaminatiofi, a-^uied him-elf. He was
not inseiiMtive to I he e\iU of hi^ time, or ^jdw
to mark the corrujition uhicli threatened tiic hie

of Society and of the Church . but he wa> iiiok apt
'" I'liild tli.iii iM destroy, to make tlian to undo,
and iiclii \-ed that the piom-tion of j;ood mrii was
a surer and a (pucker way of reform than the

discovery and denunciation of , rror Shiewd to

detect iieresy, he was f^eiitle m ceu.-suri', and laul

himself open with naive fearlessness to the attacks
of critics who weif nmtid m nothing else than
opposition to ium. .\t the bidding of Erasmus he
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nuulr Imn-clf a clianii)i()u ot BotzlR'ini,' who luul

hei-n accux'cl of Liulu'rauiMn by the Bishop of

i;()n>tance; y<'t the Protestants who acclaimed

hiiu a friend lamented or blamed his half-hearted-

iiess m their cause, and attributed to insincerity

the moderation of the language whicli he was

constrained to use b.\- his large syinpathv with

nun to whom on a matter of conduct or of opinion

he was opposed. By others to whom both tradi-

tion and circumstance allied him he was suspected

,.t approval or at least of toleration for doctrines

alien and repugnant to him, «,n account of his

tenderness for the m.n who professed and held

them. Hi- learning wa> no mere orn; nent to

1)L' put on or ott : yet it wa- ridiculed as though

It were an affectation ;
lir umhI the language of

Cicero, not a- a ' man of culture . . .
h.df ab-eiitly

lingering the word-, \\kv bead- on a rosary", but

becatise it had become woven into the texture

,,t his thoughts, becau-e it wa- an instrument

Utted (piite perfectlv to lii- ptupose. a n.itural

organ tor hi- M-lf-txini-Mon. 'Savant,' M. Jolv

calU him, ' -avaiit >an> pedanti-me, chretien sans

intolerance, philo-op'ne >ans orgueil '

;
and dis-

tinguishing him from most of the controversialist>

of his (.wn (or, mav we not think, of other?)

times, he add-: ' l.a i.hii)art des contempoi.ims

defendenl la religi'/ii ((unme uiie institution poli-

tique: Sadolet ci.mme uiie loi faite setilement pour

les amcs'.

Consistency is the virttu' ol m.aii nnnds
;

they

buy it with niggardly la\i hn-ss at the cost of

» Sec p. S. AlUn. Erasmi Epistolac I. i iitui iiute. Oxford.

11906.
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s])()iUan(itv, and are paralysed b\- the chill

treasure whi.h tlic\- hu- to their hearts. Sadoleto
was Clmrehiiiaii and Humanist; he could afford
to Huiie if some critics deplored his orthodoxy,
while others found in hiin ' the eloquent apostle
ol a cultured unbelief', the restorer of Pa.yanism
(lif --onu'time- >\vure by 'Jupiter'), the hi.uh
priest ol a nhijion of Nature. He smiled still,

when even his friends, provoked b\- his ver\-
temperance, hurled hot accusations against him.
Sadoleto had seen and, having seen, confessed
virtues in Clement \\l. Stuiiu ' at once accused
him of Iving. It is th- excellent Latin .^f his
antagonist that Sadoleto Imi.^i'is on m his reply :

-

a common taste for lett s is ' conciliatrix bene-
\olentiae'. He gentl\- feproaclii's Sturm lor his
violence, and professes hiniM'lf ' plane benex-ohmi
et ex animo tautorem', not only of Sturm, but also
ol Melanchthon and of i^ucer. If he strike>, his
blow is directed with unerring precision 1)\' h,s

» Johannes Sturm (1507-89). Among his works an :

1. Dc likrarum ludis rcdc apcricndis liber. Strashur"

2. Dc amissa dtcciidi rationc d qiwmodo ca rccupcnnida su
libridno. Ibid. 15JX. 4".

3- /« furtitiuHi's vratorias Ciccnmis dialogi quatuor. 11m, I

1549. S".

4. Prohgonuna h. c. pracfatiotics in opiimos quosque utrimquc
Ungiiac scriptjrcs. Zurich, 1541, 80.

5. Dc imilaliunc uraturia libn trcs, aim sc/iolis sna.^burL-
1574. 8".

^'

0. Di- uniicrsa rationc elociitiunis rhcloricae libri quattwr
StrasbufR, 1576, 8'.

7. Antipappi quatuor. Neustadt, 1580-1, 4".

« V^vol iv. placed aft.-r the Table of Contents and nnm, ,].-

ately before the page nunih( red i.
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Diirij

huinour ; but he leavo no wound. Noisv and

barbaric onslau.^lit^ nia\- be litt tor Luther' (' hoc

unni- I.uthcri |>ro|)riuni esse; irrut'rc in omnes

hoinnir- videlicet cum inipetu et clamore'). The

l(tt( r- winch passed between Sadolcto and Erasnuis

are liapi)y uiemoriaK of a nol)le {riendshiji. ' Quis

esse possit tarn mot .tus ' , writ.- l':ra>mus- in thank-

for a letter he had nn eived from his friend, ' ([ueni

illae literae tuae non exhilararent ?'

SadoKto min!:1(S prai-e with mild but unhesi-

tatmg rebuke m a lettcT^ of 1-ebruarv 12, 1530.

He compliments Era-nm- on hi- conuneutarv

on I'-ahn Ixxw ; if he -end- hi- own work on

I'-ahn xciii, it is a tiift ^^aXKcoc drrt \f)va-fiov :

but he lilanies I'lra^nuis for allowmj; himself to

be auf^cred b\ reviewers, often ])reiudicetl and

Ignorant, and still more for beni- dr.iwn into

copiou- and bitter leplw lie beg- him to be more

cautious too m In- utterances, to save his great

power- for con-tructi\-e work and for the defence

ol accepted truth- ; and not to expend them on

polemics whicli will ])robabl\- be ;ui-under-4ood

1>\- the .i^ooil. and un.e the wicked occa-iou to

hla-pheip.e. in a long and mterotmg letter ;>

\iar later 1-ja-nni- ntunis to the subject.' lie

1- gratelul for In- friend'- ( iimmendation, and

mar\'els at a modesty whu h make- him blu-h

Inr him-eh and hi- own work: ' Ouod tuarum

virtutum tarn pix.cus ac prope dixerim malignu-

aestimaloi, plena, ut aiunt. mami tantum laudi;>

' ' WhtiKvir I pray, I pray for a curse on Krasimi^.'

fable Talk of Lullur. § (72, p. 283, trl. Hazlitt (Boiin, 1857).

» /.. Ep. 733.
' V. vol. i. Epp. IV. I.

* L. Ep. io<j4.

r|

1
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in incain rltuiulis nicdiocritatcin, nv crcdas to

prorsus opeiani hukrc ; vtYici^ cnim ut il tc inai^is

tiiagis(]U(' su>piciaiii, ct ip>r milu vt-hcmenter
(li>plicfam, ifpiitans inc noii miiiu> aninii inodcstia

<piain cactcri-- ornanu'iitis omnibus lonj^o ab> l-'

inUTvalld rcliiKjur. lie had already lialf con-
sciously oIIcrhI an excuse tor hi> irritability—
he had been undtr the treatment of doctor after

• ioctor, each more terrible and less competent
than the la-t, and now he has become the victim
ot a sur-eon ' \-el apud Sc\tha> namanis '. Hut
the critics have been wor-e tlk.n th • phv>icians

;

then- perver>it\- it would be wrong to overlook.
1

1

they onlv attacked his scholarshii) or complained
ot his mannei^, not a word would he >a\- ; but if

lie does not rebut ( hari^cs of impietv, it will be
supposed til > admits them ^' Inipiorum dog-
inatum auc

, Pontiliciae di.i,Miitatis eversor',
Scripturarum aKii'ynov falsarius ', ' Scliismatis
mohtor '—with tlioe title-, he was assailed.

W hat ', he a-ks. ' was I to do / A hor-e defends
hiii'M'lt with hi- herl>, a tlo- witii hi> teeth, a bull
with hi> horn-, a bee with her -tiiii;—a dove takes
to flight, I .1111 11(1 do\c. M\- weai)on i- m\- jien.'

No, he will -tnke when he i> >truck, tliough with
Sadoletd'- plea tor modnatioii in the statement of
matter^ which iua\- be di-puted ihe nature, for

iii>tance, and 1 he occaMon of veneration to be paid
to Saints he r- (]iiitc readv to agree. I hit he
loves Sadoleto, ainl would not ha\-e him altered.
"' '"'1- with thank- reiieweil l(,r the letter.
* Hanc tuani epistolam, si (pud mihi c redis, pluris
facio, (piam -i misisses talenlum auri inagnuni.'
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^adolftoV house \va> opi'ii to \-i>il(»r> and travcl-

Ifis, ami hv niaintaiiird. with di>rrrLl Hlicrahty, the

indi.ucnt an<l the alllutcd. Uv was thrittv, not to

>avc'. but tousf hisnionry ;
thf>iH'CtacU' ot a priest

saving and amassing m()n( y was horribU' lo Inm ;

his own expenditure exartly balanct'd his revtiuie.

Kn(»un as a man who sought no pergonal

intrre>t or proiit. he was consulted as much about

matters of government and administration as about

alTair> uhich nught naturally fall within the

purview of a bishop. l'"ranci> I vi-iimg I.von

made till aciiuamtanee of Sadoleto. and soon

oftered huu a po-ition of distinction ami rich

emolument. This the bi>hoi> declined, protecting

that the reason which had drawn him from Rome

to his diocese mu-t ketp him in it. lli- conduct

won the api)roval both of the king him-elt and

ol hi> attend mt-, and once more the high estima-

tion, the vi'ueration indeed, m wliicii Sadoleto

was held -ervt-d lu^ diocese. In 13.41 the army ot

the king wa- man hin^ again-t the Duke ol ^avoy.

and Its niuie la\- bv Carpeiit ras. .\u outrage

lunmitted b\- some of thr king's soldiers roused

the people; some of the soldiers were killed,

iheir leader, William of liirsteiiberg, )>r<i)ared

lo avenge them. The intervention of the bishop

aved Carpcntras.

When Taiil 111. on the death of rieineiit Vll

|I5;4), became l'ol>e, Sadoleto was i.dled bat k to

Uome to discuss with a small .L;roi:p ol nn n,

chosen for their eminence and the varietx ol tin n

experience, the be-t means of restoring to the

Church her ancient aiithoiit\ The need o! reloini
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\va- ]\itcm, l)nt the coiiMiltations strinod likely
to tnd 111 nnihin.i; hcltcr than vague resolutions,
and Sadohto \va- preparing to return to Carpen-
ira-, when lie \va^ < lected (153O) to the Cardmalate,
a dignity attained at the same time by Carafta.
His inclination was to escajie from the burdens and
hnn(inr> of this great ofiiee, but he was persuaded
that he ought to remain m Ruuw. Hn- d.libi'ra-

tioii- in \vhi( h he had already borne a ])art were
more iormally renewed, for the Pope aj)jK)inted

a commission of nine nun to consider ami prepare'
a report upon the reform ol the ( hurch. Sadoleto,
who was elected to take j)art in the eonn-els, was
a>S()<iated wiili ( <mtarini.' ('aratia ;inal(l I'oJe,

' (.a.-,i)ar() Contarini (1483-154.'). Our of th, ],u].il> ut

Pomponazzi at Padua. Kepeatodly clioMn as ambassadur ..f

thf Kii)ii!)lic (,f Wnioc, liis native city. He was cuatrd
Cardinal in 1535. Hi was oiu- oi tlidst ulm tiid \n nudiatc
hftwien the Cliun h and the I'rotestaiit Krlornurs, beiiif^

praised and bhinud by lx)th alike. He wa.s tlie autlidr .if

several works on theological and ecclesiasti. ,il Mihir, t^.

^
2 Kc-inald I'ole (1500^58). Cardinal and Archbishop , I

Canterbury. Of royal blood on his mother's sidr. Stihh.d ,it

O.xford under W.Latimer. In 1521 he wassnit by H. nry \"III
to Italy, where he studied at Padua for a year, and lat. 1

formed friendshii)s with I.eoniceno, Sadoleto, Bembo, and
other scholars. He correspondid with ICrasmus, ami was
everywhere treated with distinction as a kinsman of the Kin.i;

of Ent^land. He returned to linj^land in 1527 after visitinj,'

Rome. He subsequently spent many years in Italy, bocomin;,'
intimate with l.azzaro Bonamici, (lasparo Contarini, and
Pietro Caraffa, and many other distin^:ui>hed nun. In 15 jd

he was summone.l t.i Rome by Paul III, who insisted on his
taking orders in order to \yc made a C ardinal.

The part he played in Kn{,'lish history is sutlicientl\ w. 11

known, but it may be mentioned that in 1539 ho tooJ^ refuge
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I-i-ogoso, AlcaiKln./ (.liihLrti,^ Corteso-' and

at Carpentras, wIutc he was staying' whon H. aiy NIH h.i.l

an \rt ..f Attainder passed against him On Decerab.r n,

1555 !" tnokuvrr th. ..aniini^tn.ti.>n of the see of Canterbury.

The sturv of his strauu d relations with his old friend Caratta.

now Paul I\' may he read with miuh else eoncerninK him in

the Dictionary ofNational Biography. 1 h- died nn ilu >aine day

IS M.irv Tudor, N'ovciiibi-r 17, I55'''-

1 Cirulamo Aleandn. (r4-'*"-i542). Scholar and Cardinal.

11, learned Latin. Cnrk, H.brrw, Chaldean. Arabi.-. At the

,
,. of '4 he had made his mark as a man of learning;. He

^^^,s the friend of Aldus Manutius and Erasmus. He became

Professor of Literature in Paris in 130S on the invitation of

Louis XII tn 1510 Leo .\ appointed him Lil)rarian to the

\-atiean and in 1520 sent him on a special mission to Germany

to oppose the heresy of l.uih. r. lbs disapproval of th.

supposed lenience of Krasmu. to tlie vi.-ws of Protestant

reformers led to some bnach in their Irundship. He was

,„;,ae Archbishop of BnndiM by CK nunt VII, ,uul ranhn,il bv

iViul 111,

Anion;,; his works are :

I. Lexicon gracco-latiniiin. P.iri , 151.2, (ol.

J. Tabulae sane utiles Craccaruw Mns^iniiu adyta cnnpcmlio

iw^rcdi viiU-ntihiis. t5i.', (M, J".

^ Giovanni Matteo (dubcrli li4'.).5 -L54.i)- I'"n' at P.ilvrmo.

.^.crelary to Clement VIL After the sack of Rome 111 iS-J li«

was one of thr liosta-es given for the ransom ot the P.-iie. As

\rchbishop of Verona he encourased learnin.i,' and a Inyh

.landard of public moral-. He established a printing-press

at Verona, from which, among other notable works, several

ditions of the Fathers were issued. His collected works were

puhlislK'd at Verona in 1733, 4"-

' GreRorio Cortese (i4S3-i.>h'^)- I^^'™ at Modena. Studied

u Padua and Bologna. In 154-: l'-^"! ^^^ "i'"'^' '"'" •^'"'"'I'

ol Lrbino and Cardinal. He is said to have been a lu.'u of

profound learning and of a gentle temper in controversy,

though he maintained a strict rule ov.r th.> nhgious institu-

tions in his province.
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gentk-nt'ss, luimanitv with courai^e : willingness to

make just and honourable concessions, reluctance

to accept ignoble comjiromise. He delighted in

conferring benefits, and esjitcially whrn a kind-

ness >lu)\\n to individuals might be taken as in

some sort a recognition of tlieir !oyall\' to tlie

riuirch. His friendly ser\ices to (ieorge, Duke ol

Ba\'aria, and to William of Saxony are instances.

Wlu'ii the I'ope -et out to attempt a reconcilia-

tion between Charles and I'rancis, Sadoleto went

with him : antl though delayed at Plaisance by

illness, joined Paul again at Nice (15 jS). Peace

was not made, but a truce for ten years was con-

cluded, and when the Pope returned to Rome,

Sadoleto went once nujre to Carpentras. Vet

again he imjxjsed uj)on himself the doubk' task

of rebuilding the fortunes of his diocese by prac-

tical administration, and of strengthening the

foundations and fabric of the Church b\- cf)m-

posing a treatise,^ Dc Acdificalinnc Catholicac

Ecclc$iae. Reflection with him ]M"om[)ted action,

and action stimulated him to reflect again and to

\vri*e. The tem])er of tlie scholar is rarely so

liappiU' united with that of the statesman and

man of affairs. His relations with his people

he descrilies in three words— ' inter amantissimos

ver.;or'. His sojourn at Carpentras was not long
;

he was summoned again to Rome, and the truce

between Charles and I'rancis having been broken,

lie was a]>pointed by the l\)pe to go as an ambassa-

dor f
- the King of brance, whom, it is said, he

inclined toward^ peace. Another delegate from

' ci. I . vol. u. l-.pp. Xiii. 4 and 15.

ii
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the Pnpc, CardiiKil (Ontarini, was x nt to Sjiain

to oflVr counsels ol peace to Cliaiies
: had hi^ repre-

sentations availeil as much as those of Sadohto,
peace might liave been restiMed

His embassy hnished, Sadoleto >]Hiit the wiutir
at ('arpentra>and then went to Italw He attended
i'.iul III at a coiilerenee wit h Cliarh's, near Parma,
and addt'd hi> own to the entreaties ol the Pope
hn- peace. Charles would not a;;ree ; but later,

having concjuered the Duke ol Westphalia and
taken jiossession of several French towns, his

anger was sated, antl he made }K'ace witl; h'raiicis.

Sadoleto's joy was great. He ordered special
-ervices of thanksgiving in his Church, ami -ent
to ( harles a letter in j)raise of las wisdom and his

moderation.

Of his ])rivate life little is recorded. He is

known to have cherished a vim'v tender devotion
to his mother

; he did much to advance the
fortunes of his brothers

; he appointed his n(>])he\vi

Paul, whose siholarshii) and piety he knew, as
his assistant in the administration of his dioce-t',

his frequent and })rolonged absence from which
he always lamented. While he was engaged upon
the embassy to which we have referred, he wrote
to his nej)hew, ' hlgo si milu delur oi)tio quod
expetam, domum cu|)io et r( \-erti ad vos, et

agere vitam cum meis aiuantissimis.' -

Sadoleto died at Rome in OctobcT 1347, nine
months after his lifelong friend P)embo, and was
buried, as he had wi-hed, without an\- pomj), in

the church of San Pietro on the I'^^cjuiline.

' Or, as otliervvise stated, his ' cousin pirnmn '. Hio-^rap/iic

universdle. ^ V. vnl. ij, I'j,,,. ;„1 I'.mll. i,,.
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III

It was our intention, when \vc planned this work,
to t,Mvc side by ^idc with our version its original.

We wished, witii the Latin there in witness, to

st't forth the argunients by which we had been
1,'overned in our choice of words and our construc-

tion and arrangement of sentences, and thus to

ha\e proN'ided not only a commentary, which a

translation cannot but sujij^ly, but a reasoned

c(»mmentary on our author's language. But we
have had to abandon, at any rate for the present,

our liojje of producing the Latin. If we are for-

tunate in being prevented by these e\il days from
putting in his hands the materials from which a
critic could fashion his best weapons against us,

we are bound to regret our inability to furnish

students with the Treatise as Sadoleto WTote it,

tor his Latin still deser\-es and still would win the

admiration which it received when the book hrst

appeared. Two (jualities remarked and praised

by Reginald Pole and Bembo, to whom the

Treatise was submitted in manuscrij)t in 1532,
qualities not unnoticed by other and later readers,

are conspicuous in Sadoleto's Latin : tirst, its de-

pendence uj)on Ciceronian usage, and second, not-

withstanding its adaptation to jmrposes and to the
e.Kpression of ideas with which Cicero was not con-
' erned, its vitality. To ha\e combined these

'I'laiities in his writing was a notable achievement
ior a man whose ambition it was to use in the
reconstruction of a Christian society the materials
ol wliich hi.-, classical learnuig had made him the

IT.-j I „

i

^i

11
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inlu-ritor, materials in liis judiirTiirnt apprnpriatr-

and 1 here fore essential to the eciilicc which lie

oouj^ht to build.

In somi' measure, we trust these (jualities have
been preserved in our translation and illustrai d
liy the notes which we have t,'i\"en, ('rawn as they

are in part from the clas>ical writers whom Sadolcto

either directly citt'd or calls to mind, and in part

from Christian writers in whom he saw, or seemed
to see, the classical tradition reshaped and illu-

mined by ideas which were not less dear to him,

and lastly from some modrrn writers whom
Sadoleto himself has in many wavs anticipated.

The text \vc have used is that of John Albert

Tumeiinan, Verona, 1737-8 :

lact'hi Sadoldi Ciiniinalis d Episcopi Ciirpcn-

ioradcnsis . . . opcni quae extant omnia. 4°.

The earliest edition of tlu' Treatise is that f>f

\'enice, 1533, 8°
; anotlu 'od in 1534, Paris,

8°; and a third at Lyon lu i_ '^''. It is in-

cluded in the collected works by . leto brought
out b\- D. Ranstius, Frankfort, 1607. A transla-

tion ;.;t'i Italian appeared at \'enice in 1745.
Our obligations are in part indicated in ihc no+es

;

but we ought specially to record our debts to:

—

Jolv, /dude siir Sadolet (Caen, 1857) ; Charpenne,
Traitr d'rdiication dii Cardinal Sadolet (Paris, 1853).

Mr. Woodward's Edneation during flic Renascence

(Cambridge, iqo()) ; Dr. Sandys' History o/Classical

Scholarship (Cambridge, i()o8), and his Harvard
lectures; and S. Ritter, I'n C'manista Teologo

(Rome, i()i2).

We lia\ e had nvfturse to many chapters of the
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lif

Ciunhridoc Modem Histoyy, and principally to

J(hl)'s llic Classical Renaissance (^h. xvi), and
more often to J. A. Symonds' Renaissance in

Italy.

Most of nil we have resorted to Mx. P. S. Allen's
r.rasnu Kpistolac (Oxford, IQ06-13), and to Mr.
Allri; himself, whose help and advice have always
l)een most generously plac(-d at our disposal.

It is a ";reat pleasuie further to express here our
thanks for the aid gi^•en us up>in pcrplexint'
prohlems in the translation hy Dr. Postgate : with-
out his counsel our version would have been the
poorer; for its imperfections the responsibility
is ours.

Not less sincere are the thanks which we desire
to express to the Delegates of the Clarendon Press
lor und(>rtaking this work at the present time, and
to their readers for the patient care which they
have bestowed u]if)n it.

ii
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AXAl.VSIS

Tile (iccasion of the Treatise

Dedication ••......
A good stock : careful breeding . . . .

Tile need of training ......
Pauilus Sadoletus—his ability and \irtue .

The Dialogue begins ......
l\uillus begs Jaeopus to put together in connected form

his occasional observations on Education
Jac(jpus agrees .......
We must begin with childhood

The ir ^ortance of wise training in diildhood .

The ni;.tter curiously neglected in the laws .

or dealt with in regard only to a special clas^ and fvcn
so unsystematically ......

riie Greeks took greater pains owr this matter .

The Ugislation of Sohm ......
Our forefathers were not neglectful in regard to the

upbringing "lildnn . . . . .

We are less car. al in our tinn'. Vet tlie need of e.xact

regulation is not less than of old

Solon compelled fathers to bestow due care upon their

children, and visited neglect with dehnite penalties
The example of tin wise teacher to attach sujireme

importance to t..e nurture of the young
Th two main divisions of the subject of lulucation, a>

111 re treated—moral and literary training .

I lie object of .Tioral training .....
and tln' function of letters .....
What is the true self ?

Inward perception, power of thought, reasoning and
resolve ........

These must be kindleri by the flume of knowledge and
of letters
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3
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7

7
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8

8

1

1

1

1

Moral training dividrd into two parts

A difference between the progress of moral and tliat of

literary training ......
An illustration offered ......
Appearance and reality ; form and truth .

l-aiillus suggests a further illu-tration

Two kinds of habit contrasted . . . . .

Conscious reason alone makes moral acti<jn truly virtuous

Hisciplined habit and true virtue ....
\\ hat is the value of the lower type of liabit ? .

In childhood and youth, knowledge and understanding

are not to be expected, but trust and obi^lience .

The effect of imposed habit on the unformed mind whi( h
is yet incapable of reason .....

The soul divided by reason and desire

The mle for living well—harmon\' between Reason and
Desire to be established by habit

Hy the kindness of heaven, the miage ><\ virtue, like

Pygmalion's statue, takes on the spirit and life of

virtue (wrought by habit)

Kxpericnco will cliange Paullus' notional assent to red
assent ........

Jacopus assumes that all pupils will be like Paullus .

liut what if they are troublesome ? . . . .

Patience and practice are the remedies to be used

But the highest success can only be wdn with pupils

naturally goful and apt for stutiy

Let us assume that the pujjil, springing from a good
stock, and by nature good, is placed in pood sur-

roimdings........
r.dueation begins at binh .....
I !i' ' liild to be fed at his mother's breast, if possible .

II .1 nurse is needed, she must be chosen for her chaste
character and prudent mind ....

She must be neither harsh nor lenient
I ht waking and sleeping alarms <if children
Rocking in the nurse's arms .....
The soothing influence of singing ....
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The child must hear lU) tvil words, and see no ugly

gestures ........
He is taken by his mother to church and 1 the houses

of kinswomen .... . .

The child is taught the name of God....
He sees his parents performing acts of worship .

The fear and the love of God united in the child's heart

With such early training, he may make mistakes, but

will not go far a^^tray .....
riie father must be a pattern to his son—at any rate in

the essentials of piety and good conduct,

though he may desire in his son many gifts and graces

which he does not Ininself possess

The parents' example o\ a well-balanced mind

If the father hnds himself unenu.d to the task, kt liim

seek a tutor to train the boy ....
The tutor should be a man of real distinction

but if the father undertakes the duty, what must l)e

his equipment ? ......
Affection will spur him to devotion and studious care .

He must keep the gulden mean of sdf-cuntn^l, evt n

though he be not a philosopher ....
The chilli keenly observes what his father says and does

The child learns by sight earlier than by hearing

The father's dress .......
The father must be guidid by reason, and ininio>ed by

sudden gusts of passion .....
The boy receives a tradition of dignity from the example

of his father .......
Dignity of mind shown in dignity of gesture and carriage

Consistent moderation, the supreme ornament of life, is

the gift of philosophy .....
Philosophy is aided by e.vpcrience of the world : .

and experience, even without philosophy, will achieve

much in a man naturally intelligent

The father, reverent towards God, will among men
adopt a manner appropriate to his company

His conversation
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His treatment of servants 35

The courtesy and clemency of the fathrr will pruiluce

these quiilities in the son . . . . -30
Experience of good society will confirm, and philosophy

will crown them ...... 36

Thi; importance of a father's example in the impression-

able days of childhood ..... 37
Ilxample or precept—which is the stninger ? . • 37
Improper regard for wealth ..... 39
llxcrss of wealth more harmful to characterthan lack of it

;

40

iiid the best kind of wealth is unearmil, derived from

estates ........ 40

Extravagance and profusion and over-refinement are

poisons of life ....... 40
Luxury leads not )nly to dissipation, but— . . 40
rwn to pride and cruelty...... 41

The world mistakes luxurious living for generous living 41

I lie father must be frugal anil temperate, but not mean
iir ])( tty ........ 41

Mothers and women f^enerally apt to be too indulgent . 42
i he examples of Cyru.s ami Camby.^es ... 43

( yrus's character natural!'.- great, but rior Tortitied by
jiliilosophy. He entrusted his son t>. tl c care of

women—with disastrous results .... 43
D.irius, unspoilt by luxury, restores the Persian power, 43
l>ut Xerxis, brought up by women, and unmanned by

luxury, brought disgrace an-' disaster to it . . 44
.\ training in the arts of hospita.»ty .... 44

I liy what standard does a youth measure the success ot

1 an entertainment ? . . . . . .45
I

Economy without meanness, freedom without extrava-

\
gance 45

.\ll this, which we may now leave, is education through

sight—the spectacle of life well lived . . • 1*'

Hearing is the special and j)ropir vehicle of instruction )»>

In speech character is revealed..... 4(j

Speech and hearin'; make possible the noble commerce
of human intercourse ..... 40
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\Vc must go back again to carh years
Lft ,ogin at the age of t'lvo years, when \nrtU( first

comes intelligible ......
At this age a boy passes from the hands of women to the

care of men •.....
The fear of God is the beginning of education
Reverence for God and other ' divine brings

'

Honour due to parents ......
Gratitude shown by service .....
Respect shown to parents leads to a feeling of respect

and deference for age and office ....
Young children ctdl all in, ri

' father '—and indeed a man
may become a fatiur to the young, if not by
kindred, by kindness......

Senators are called Fathers

Respect for age shown by xhr early Rdmaiis and by the
Spartans .

This respect for age has a moderating influence upon
youth

;

implanting modesty with the recognition of authuritv .

' He blushed—all 's well ' . . . . .
'

.

Shame—a divine timidity • • . . .

Shame is the only form of fe.ir

creditable

The sense of shame, therefore, is to

The rigiit relation of father to sun .

Affection controlled by dignity
No excessive iiidulgfnre, but no violence or iLir^hness
Violence shown towards children is sacrilege
Fear is a weak guardian of virtue ....
The father must make generous allowance for his son's

pleasures, .....
but never yield, uiili weak complaisance, to mere

caprice .....
A proper love of approbation
Loving or reverencing his father, the boy will sliow both

pride and kindliness towards his equals in age
Thus he will win i!„ i, .M„hvill and admiration .

wlii< !i is not

'e I ultivated
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The father must distinpnish between serious faults likely

to damage the character, and those which an- the

result of the fermentation of youtii

How to deal with faults of each kind....
The boy as critic of himself .....
Flogging forbidden—except for a slav.', who improves

with beating, and whose chastisement affords a

salutary lesson to the son .....
But there is little danger for a boy brouglit up a> W(

ha%-e proposed .......
The boy's companions ......
Kelatii>ns with the servants of the household
Undesirable acquaintances to be warned off— .

but a boy must have suitable companions of his own
-

_ :'g<;

Tlie aid of a cUligent tiiior HI safeguarding a boy
His home tradition will become a part of himsi If

Hv will delight \n the results of his good training, and
try to further and multiply them by his own efforts

Youthful dignity combined with chitrfulness and
modi sty .

The spread of a good tradition benefits the whole com-
munity ........

Th<' force and scope ot youtiilul example .

: Still the boy has only good habits, the shadow of Virtue :

Virtue herself must be added ....
i'hiln>uphy gives Virtue her fuial perfection
I ruth—the supreme source of a well-ordered and truly

blessed life •.....
I'lie province of Irnth mdn.].. h„tji kiiowii'dge and

conduct .......
III. niation ot liutli to morality and philosophy
iiuth not only illuminative but creative .

Hie light of reason
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() X ]-: D I' C A T I O N

Euripides says, I think in t!u" Andnwiac/w. The ocoa-
tliat a husband (ind. ch'h^ht lu.t so nmcli m the TnlLt^l'-''"
i'hvsical as in the spiritual beaut v oi his wife. '*''i" 'tio,,.

How j,'reat. tlicn, must be your jov, William du
I'.el!ay. best of all mv friend^, vou who ha\ ,. lat.Iv
married a woman to whose (hstiiiKuished virtues
aiKi endowments of mind i> added a lowjiiu-,. of
tareand form worthy of her faultless mann. r.. And
i.'ideed she had thos,. from whom to Jearn them.
Ix'in (,f a very nohl.- famih and trained m th(w,.
'l-ti!v habits of hh' whieli bivathe all the di^nitv
•""' "•'""ment of h.i^! Imea;^.., It has muvIv b.vn
vour lortune-to tak.' vour own expression of
vour feelin;,'—to j)ossess such a wih' as \ ou luive
;il\vavs h)n-e<l for. I-or v:m also, boi n „l an ancient
""1 nobU- house, desrcndfd from a distinLjuisluHl
line of ancestors, have bv vour own achievements
won flecorations ampl.i .,n.l more notable than
those with which nature and h)rtune had already
libeialK endowed xo,,. It was. I know, ,„ilx ri-h't
tliat vou sh.Mil.l t.dse as vour m.ite and compaim.n
<'"«' whose genms rnd f^-M-dues-, answer your own
« liaracter and (ultiui

^peual prais, ,. due to the wisdom of Francis,
'"" I<in,t4, who, uiih loiethouf^ht worth\- of sci
\"Mt a prince, adopts a met ho. 1 oi deahnt; with

B ij

I
,

I

•'ill

i

iliii
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traii'.mg.

human bfiiiL;:- wliirh (Ulicrs usiial!\- v-vvvo lor the

hrt'ciiiiiL; of lior-"^ and i!o,t:-, and with the vitniost

A tjood (hh,L'cnic cNMninc- lh<' --tork of ''oth \\\v con-
stock: care-,

'

^. \,i^»» i ii»
ful breeding. tractiHi; partus, with intent to clioosc >n(h fit

per-^on'- to cn^'-r the hoK' bond of inatrimoiu' ar>

that lidin L;ood jtaicnts in;i\' >i)riii,i,' rhil(h"cn

capable ot doing service to their king and

countrw
The need of ]'nt thi- i^ not cnougli, Some kind of training

seem- iieces-,ar\' to -.e(-iire t he (hie nurture and nji-

bringing of liox- and \diing peoph'. I latel\' made
an attempt to write sometliing on the subject b\'

w.iy of providing fatlurs with a -\-tein and a phiii

for the -<iund an<l hibeia! in--truction of their

children, a!i(' 1 h.ixe re-ohcd to dedicate tliis ettort

to you 111 till' hope that it ma\- -er\-e a- a token of

my affection for \ou, lhou'_;li \'on \'oiir->elf least of

at! men st.ind m nred ol an\' -uch admonition. l-"or

no one who desired 1o writi- upon the p!( per ii])-

brini^dnii of children (mild fail to timi in \ oui house-

hold more lull and fonible illustration of his subject

than he ronld him-elf snp|>l\- for the instruction

ot other- And here I olteii ma: \rl at \'oiir father's

good tormiie or \irtne, or, to put it more Inilw at

l)oth of these. i'dr Ix- l)!oiiL;ht up and nnitured

niaiu' 'hildren, and ga\e tin in ali dike. I)\- the

nobh'st and most distin.t^nislied di-( iphne and
culture ol mind and eharai ter, -udi a traimnL; in

the liighest intiHtctual .iiid uKual (pialitics, that

thev seem to ha\'<' been retnied in the -,ini<'

furnaci'. aiul fashioned !rom the -anif pattern ot

physical beautv and inctral dii;mt\ \>\ \ ha\(

allowed myself to think that tin- tiuit of m\
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-tu(li(Mi> iiuclitation might not hv unacceptable
to vou. Our triendvhip will, I hope, give it some
place, \()iir nceiit inai riage will make it opportune.'
Ind.cd I prav doil that it may be your destiny to
haw children, who -hall repeat and maintain for
^generations to come the standard of excellence
which thev have inherited from their lather and
ihcir grandfather.

J^ut to come, at length, to m\- diM-our>e on the
proper training of children. As I \va> sitting not
long ago at midday 111 leisurely rellection, there
came to me I'aullus Sadoletus—a young man, I'a„!lu^

I think I may claim, dexoted to the iiuj-^t liberal "^^"'"'^-tus-

-tii(lie>. .M\- nephew, j)laccd m m\ hand> b\ hi> .i:hI Mitno.

lather, i bronght him uj) a> il he were iny own
-on, and t.ied to train him in x.und learning and
:-;('od ((.iidnct.

i'ii> was an undert.iking, however, which was
made light and plea>ant io me, both b\ hi- Hi].reme
ahihtv, and abc. by hi- (h-po-ition, alreatly iiu lined
1- It \\a- hv nature and habit to e\-ery kind of

< .\cilj( ii((. .)i heart and of jud.^cment.
He had (i.m<' to me on tin- (uia-Kin ver\'

I'liuh earlier than wa- hi- wont for a certaii
!""" was fixed at which he ii-ed d.nh tn h-teii
!" ine ,,n Ari.-totle.- Ijliics. ^,, j b.gan to .pus-
imn him.

Jac. 11. u\ 1. It, i'.iullu-, llial vou aie here -o n,,.

early ? \\,i\v \n\\ mi-tak( n th.

\" .1 "-oiiie new- ':

l\iiil. Xuthing nnuh, iin<l( . ..| lathi r
'

l.iiher ',

' < i. thf (k-dicatioii .,| Uuinnli.m > Im-ihui. - oi Uratory to
\ ictorius Maacllus, InU. Or., I'ryocmiuin, § h.

lour, or ha\i'
"Ml-gue

1 h

l«

im

J,,
(ill

m
ill ' iI
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it I iiia\' find a naiiic \vlii(-li bfttcr becomes iK^t

indeed oui" ]ili\>ical kin-hii), hut our more >acre(i

>l)iritual connexion and m\- tilial re.^ard for \-()u.

I came to xou deliberately a little earlw not because

I was briui^qiii,' any news to \-ou. but ratlier lookinu

for -ometliint: from xou.

Jdc. W hat i> it then that you look for from me ?

Come, tell me. for it will lU'Xer be m\ \\\A\ to

sa\" no to \-i(ui- rii^'lit doiri".

/',/;.'/. 1 know that, even without vour assurance,

father. \'onr actions jirox-e that. But just now
when \-onr Mr\ant told me, on m\- askin;;, that

\ou Were at leisure. I thou!j;ht it was not an
un-uitabfe moment to be;,' von to put together,

m a ^inj^le divcour'-e, all the '^unsels which X'ou

ha\-e been m the habit of i.^ivin;,', in scattered and
I'.iuiiu- !ia^mentar\- form, upon the -ubject of the rif,dit

lnifti''pu"t
"^iinin- of vouth

:
for 1 Ion- to have, if I mav so

together 111 fall It. a compendium of xour opinions ju tlii--

form Ins kind
; troin it 1 nii^ht Karn to fashion myself

l!bs'i-r'""'' '" ^'"' l''itbrn of ,L;oodne^s— to become what you
turns 1)11 winild wi>h me to l)e. \\\\^ onl\ i) thi^ is not
rAltH.ituiii

tioul)|(-~,inie tn \-on and it xou do not f<Ml that

st)inethin,i^ el>e has a tii -t c hum.

Jac. Troubl'some to me -' And shall I put
an\thm;4 before sue h a ta-k .^ I> there anything
111 all the world that I -liould more fiTventlx'

co\(t than Miat xou -houM be good and le.irned.

'"'
1 think I under>tuiui your re(|ue>t— \ou want

nie to e.xpound e\ir\tliing that concerns the train-

ing of (liaraaer and the establi^iimenl of >ouiid
leal iiing

I'jiil. \C-, It 1, pivt that . that I- mv wish.

Jacopu
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fac. Hut consider. PauUus ; if

n hand and follow it c

u-(^ arc io take \ve must
thmatter ui hand and follow it out in its proper ^t^," ,

-fiiuence, we must make a beginning with childhood

it-~elf,' For no one ran be properlv trained as

a \(»uth, who lias been badl\- brought uj) as a child
;

tor as tlie character and (piality of a tree come
Irom its roots, so a well-conditioned, well-balanced

\nuth is the fruit of childhood. It is remarkable rho impor-

that this earlv stage of life, in which a slip and ^ance ot
- •-

.

' wise
.i mistake are mo?.t easily made, has been less traiiunR m
than anv other handl.'d and considered b\- our

:_'"''"'"^J-

',
., .

-
I lie matter

present laws
;

- no care is taken to ensure the curiously

cultivation of childhood as a public duty, tlnragh nl'u'it^^aws.

It 1- on tuis and no other foundation that the
I liaracter of our citizens, and the soundness of our

-tates is based.

l-'or guiding our citizens in their actions and
di-putes among theinsi'lves, tmr enactments are

precise and hrmlv established. But upon the

' C f. Plato, Laus, 765-6 :
' Of all the great offices of state

ihat [of Minister ol Ivilucatioii] is the ,i,'reatest
; for the first

hoot of anv jilant, if it makes a good start towanis the

w iiniiieiit o! Its natural excellence, has the greatest effect on

ii-niaturity
; ami this is not only true of plants, but uf animals

uilsl aiiil tame, and also of men.' Cf. J.ockc, Tlwughts on

l.ducation . ed, K. H. (,)iii(k, ( amhridge Press, p. 20: 'The
Difference to he found in the Manners and .\hilities of Men
I- owing more to their Kdiuation than to any Thing else . . .

great Care is to be h.id ot the forming of Children's Minds, and
i;iving them fh,U Se.isonini; early, wfnch shall iiifliieiue their

Lives always after.'

* Cf. Aristotle, Ethics, x. q. 8 : 'To get right guidaiK .• from
\"Ulh up in the nmd to virtue is hard, unless we are brought

ui> under suitable laws. . . Our nurture, th<'n, should be

prescribed by law, and our whoji way of life . .
.'

i
.' 1

I

II
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questions which embrace practically all others
there is a strange silence : upon the choice of
a profession, upon the rearing of children, upon
parental responsibilities, upon goodness and man-
ners, what metliods of conduct are to be adopted
and what rejected—u])on all these not a word

;

unless we reckon the counsels laid down in regard
to the teaching of righteousness and ceremonial
observance in the Pontihcal Law for the beneht

In'Sard"'":'^
vouth, or rather for that of a certain class,

^'"tc.u'hss
^^^- *'^"^^' "^"^^"'y- ^^'^^'^ 'iJ"^' entering upon the

ami'olt'nso P'"i^'^thood— and even these counsels, such as
unsy^tcm.- tliev are, are not grouped and arranged in orderh-

fashion, beguuung with what is suitable for clnld-
hood. Indeed their authors would seem rather
to have had some s])lendid but litful inspiration
than to have set forth a careful and svstematic
sclieme.

Ihe dreeks liave been at greater pains—not so
much in the practice and precept of virtuous
actions (in this our fatliers of old are second to
no })eo})le under heaven, as is gloriouslv testilied
by the memorials of our jiast) as in the preservation
and transmisMon to {)osteritv of their excellent
institutions. But as for us, wc' have allowed tlie
law of tlie XII Tables-that seed-plot of all
equity and right—tlie resoluticns of „ur ])()pular
assembly, the decrees of the Senate, and the
magisterial edicts, to be submerged and swi^pt
away beneath the Hood ,,f endless enactments
with which our latrr juri>ts have overwhelmed
them. The Greeks, on the oth. r han-l, have taken
all possible care tcj preserve all tli.A' couhl u! thr

I 111-' tirL'tks

;^Teater

p.iins o\ er
this

ni.ittor.
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ancient cock's of Draco and Solon, and even the
niaxinis of Lycurgus as they are called. This
IS the more remarkable, inasmucii as for the most
part Ills laws were not so niucli contained in written
<locunients as iiii})ressed upon the minds and spirits
uf the peo})le by the habit of obedience. But to
return to Solon, whose legislation, wherever the cdu- Ti..- it-,siu-

cation of thexoung is concerned, is so ex(}uisiteh-, solo.^''
and e\-en meticulously elaborated, that notliing
at all wliich bears on that subject is omitted.
He gives the most e.xact and punctilious directions
with the most minute i)articularity, so that the
<lue>tion of ])liysical exercise, the (luahhcations
of a tutor, the hours of study, the selection of
M-hools, the very clothing of a" boy and the kind
"1 companions he should clioose—none of tliese
tilings are forgotten, even to such a detail as the
keeping of his hands within the folds of his cloak
HI public.

Hul indeed, or so I am inclined to surmise, we Our to,.,-

iiiay take it that our forefathers were not less ''.'!^"^

M rupulous in paxing all ])ossible attention to the S-"tini
"ainmg of youth, as is testihed by tiieir daily 1" [hf:,p-
txercises in the held of Mars, bv their regulations '"'"f^""- <"

l-r the length of military service, by the directions
""""'

tli<\ gave about the kind of raiment Miitable for
'
liildren and htr those of riper years, and the time

'I winch then' sliould be a transition from the
'"''i'led toga of the child to the plain white toga
"I the m.iii. and by a host of simi'ir customs,
1
knowledge of whicii may be gleaned not m) much

'!"iii the perishable parchments upon which the
^^- were written as from the chronicles and

'
it

«
ilJ
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'It

m
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nut los
lliaa ot old

records of events tliat still roniain t<i us. Hence

it is easy to see that it was owinjj; to the seeds of

learning so wisely sown, to the assiduous cultiva-

tion of the fallow land of children's fresh young
minds, that there grew the harvest of high character

and conduct which so richlv blessed the days of

old.

\\c are less w^, think ourselvcs superior to these precautions
i.irt'tul in i '

oin iinio. nowadays, and prefer to leave the intimate charge

lUM-d ui of children's training to the indi\idual choice of

i-xact n-;u- parents. But how rare it is to find a iiarent who
is trulv wise ! l-'or even when thev ha\-e the will

to make their children all they ought to be, they

do not know the wav by wliich their end may most
titly be attained. In general human creatures are

ignorant and need the light of law, a light by
which they may be guided, if they will, or even

constrained, against tlieir inclination. The trou-

bled and disordered state of manners in whicli wv
live to-day reminds me of a famous ode often

quoted by our forefathers when they desired to

extol the glorii- of the past and the lost liberty

wliich republican Rome b.ad once enjoved. It

seems to me that it were not amiss to (juote

it now.

Paul. What ode is that, please ?

Jac. ' \'iler than grandsires, sires begat
Our>elves yet baser, soon to curse

The world with offspring baser yet.' ^

Piiii! .\h, yes, now I remember it is Horace.

Jul. Ne.xt we obser\-e how stringentlv the code

' Hnr. cKi. iii. G. 46, Conington's translation.
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I

Ml Solon 1 compelled father^ to remember the duty
ol looking after their children in the manner
l)rescribed by law. The dereliction of this duty
or iK-lect of this precept, either through the greed
uiiich grudges the means or the wickedness which
repudiates the obligation of educating and training
tlieir children, was visited with exphcit penalties,
and the dehnquent had reason to dread the errors
of a court of law. before which anv one who pleased
might summon or report him. Such a man was
lield to have lost his title even to those hlial
attentions which our common nature and humanity
demand from children to their parents: respect
.tnd reverence were forfeited, no less than any
'
laim to supi)ort in time of want and weakness,

in short, the failure of a father to fulfil his statu-
tory duties to his children deprived him of the
-auction which the law supplied to the customary
"bligationsof filial duty and gratitude. The only ex-
ception made, and how signally humane we feel it

to be, was tliat a son was bound to give decent burial
even to such a father. 1-or while that service did
'i'-t confer upon the father any unmerited satis-
taction, It discharged a debt of nature which is in
accordance alike with divine and humai dictates.
But why do I sav this ? In order that vou may

understand, Paullus, that it has alwa\-s been held
by the wisest men that a very careful account must
be taken of tins tirst stage, as being in a sense the
I>"rch of life and prefiguring the whole form and
structure of the vears to come.

' L'l. I'lutardl, Solon, 22 ,of.ou iypn^.v, ..,'j; rpi,bu. rnv

Solon cnm-
pollfd

fathers to
bestow dm-
care upon
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children,
and visited

neglect with
definite
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The exam-
ple of the
wise teacher
to attacli

supreme
importance
to the nur-
ture of tlie
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J\iiil. 1 am Mirc that thrv wcrr most prudent

in makiiiL!; for our gu'dancc- ordinances so reason-

able in liiemselves an ; -o full of profit for mankiiul,

and I am the more anxious for you to expound

these })rinci})les and to draw together into a single

view childhood and youth : it will beneht not onlv

inv>ell but, 1 am -ure, many others also.

Jac. A happy conjecture, PauUus ;
and I accept

this task : and since God is the source and inspira-

tion of all good things, let us both kneel in reverent

entreaty that He mav be>tow the grace of Hi-

Presence uj)on us and enable u> to utter such

things as may be i)lea>ing to Himself and service-

able to others.

J'tiul. Let us do so.

Jiu. Our svstem ol education, then, falls into

two divisions '—the first deals with moral, the

second witli literary training. -Moral training

sets out with the object of ensuring that all our

words and actions may be marked by moderation,

and ma\- keep a tit and i)roi)er rule of conduct,

the correct beauty of which may delight not only

the mind of the learned but even the eyes of the

Ignorant and constrain them to admiring imitation.

Now the power, the ([uality of literature and of

what we call liumane studies is thi> ; We receivi'

from Nature what i> central in ourselves, what

indeed makes us truly and inihviduallv what we

are, but in a rough and unhnished form ;
it is the

function of letters to bring this to its highest

perlt Hon and to work out m it a beauty com-

iiarable to it.- divine original.

1 Cf. Cit. ])f Or. i. 69.
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Paul. H(TO surch- are two tj;lori(>u> things,

tatli'T. it the one enables us to become like to (iod

and the other he!j<s us to appear such.

/((('. And \"et, Paidh'.>, it is of the utmost

im{)ortance tor \()u to obser\H' and thoroughly to

ijra-]) and under^tand that our true self is not tins

body which we percei\e with our eyes, this frame,

comjiact of bone and sinew with covering of flesh

and vesture of >kin, nor this countenance, the

chief image of ourselves whereon we are wont to

trace the markr, of our inner feelings and cdmost

recognize in it the mind itself. Xo : our inward

perception and ])ower of thought, our facult\' of

reasoning and resohe, this it i-^ that makes us

men, and th:s is fashioned after the image of God,

it^ Creator. In it>eif it i> dim and feeble, sa\'e it be

kindled with the llame of knowledge and of letters.

Xow as we said that in right training there are

two divisions, literary and moral, so the training

of character must in its turn be divided into two

])arts.

Literary training progresses, so to say, in one

continuous and gratlual process, one step leading

to the ne.\t : but stages in the training of character

are marked not only by reason, but also by time.

Paul. How so ?

Jac. Character is a composite thing, and can-

not be treated upon a uniform jilaii. One element

clearly is that which is impressed upon us by

the careful and systematic t<>aching of others :

another and a different (>lenuMii is that which we
acquire for ourselves bv the purposive ehort of

>)ur own minds.

What is the
true soil ?

Inward
porception.
jiowcr uf

thought,
ri-asoniii};

and resolve.

Those must
be kindled
by the
ll.ime o!

knowli'df^e

.'Hid of

letters.

Moral
training
divided into
two parts.

A difference

between tiie

progress ot

moral and
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literary'

training.
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Piiitl. \v-. but tlioii.^h tlioc procfsso are carried

out at (liltfrent moments, is not tlie underlyinf;

principle one and the same .'

Jcic. Wlien one of two things is endowed with

principle and the other is devoid of })riiiciple, yon

cannot say tliat botli are governed by one and the

same princii)le.

Paul. 1 should like that put more plainlv.

An iii.istra- Jdc. I will trv, and the better to do tlii>, I will

"""""'"''
olter you an illustration which may help you to

see my argument. Tell me, then, have you >een

in Rome the >tatue of Apollo, in the portico of the

Vatican garden, that form- the chief adornment

of the front colonnade and all the >urroun(img

shrubberies ' 1+ stands next the Laocoon group

m the noble beauty tliat we all know so well.

Piiui. \'ou mean that great tall statue, with

the majestic ajipearance cf a man who has some-

what passed the time (jf youth, who. as though

he had shot an arrow from his bow, ^eems to

be waiting with hi- <irm still drawn back, to see

wheth(r it hit> the mark at which it was aimed.

The graceful vigour and mo\enient of the body

and the extraordinarv b(>auty of the face reveal

tlu -uiJaine art of the sculptor and the glory of

his work.

Jiic. Ve>. that is the stctui' f mean.

I'liitl. I havi oitei. seen and ga.'ed on it.

Jiic. Wtll, I ask you, if Apollo, the son of

Jui)iter. were exactly of that appearance, and if

from him a- model one traced on the marble all

the chara<ti'n>tic> of his face and form, his gait

aiul motion, his verv words and tones, so that the

.Xppoarancc
and reality

lorni and
truth.
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(lutward likeness could not be more exact, bu* the

ligure remained devoid ot mind and thought,

>hould vou say that the essence of Apollo was the

'-aiue in the god himself and in the marble

-tatiie ?

I'liii/. 1 begin to understand the ambiguity,' r.iniins

and I am reminded of that image, that unsubstan-
^,"f;f*7i|,!r

tial, Ntrengthless phantom which was fashiout'd iiinstr^ition.

after the likeness of Aeneas in a hollow cloiul, not

so much b\- the hantl> of Juno as h\- the greatest

of all poets in his jioem.

Juc. An excellent illustration and even more

apposite to our subject. And if it had occurred

to me I should not have been obliged to cpiarrel

witli Polvcletus and, a> it were, .ry to sup{)lenient

tbe be.'uities of his work. For Polycletus would

have been far more skilled than I in fashioning

the kind of eftigy we desired, linished and per-

ft>cted with all the resources of art, but for all

that an effigy, something, that is, inspired not

1)\- its own will or volition, but mi-rely by a

kind (if imitation :
- and I do not suppose you will

consider it of the same tyj:)e and nature as the

living Aeneas himself.

Pciiil. I'ar from it. And now I think I see the

' Aruosco !>fii'ov\iiitv. Cf. Oiiintiliaii, Inst. Or. viii. 2. 13.

- Cf. Cic. Orator, ii. :

' It.iqiie ot Phidiae simulacris, quibus

nihil in illo pencrc perfcrtius videmus, et eis picturis, quas

iiomina^'i, cogitare tamen possumns pulchriora ; nee vero

illc artifex cum faceret lovis formam aut Minervac, contem-

l)Iahatur aliqncm e quo similitudini'in dvicorct, sect .psius in

mcntc insidi-})at -^pcies pulcliritudinis eximia ([iKU'dam,

quam iiuiiins iii r.ique dffi.xus ad illius ^iiniiitudinem artcni

lit manuni (iirij;* bat.'

HI
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difference between these two kin<ls of habit, the

run kmds one imposed from without and beannij ihe impress

ot hab.t
f another's will, without muiati-e, almost lifeless,

the laumtcmi of a real habit, a mere picture ptn-

eiUed on a tablet tnat is outside oneself: the

other the true oftspring and ver\ product of reason

itself, actin,!.' desii^nedlv, con-cious of it- own

fr.n-t'ion ami dutv, and capable of maintaininR its

existence as the former tvpe of habit never is.

So while that is mi're shadow of the truth, this is

truth itself.

Jac. I -ee von understand, and au' taking a true

line of distinction : for in the case of a child, or
(Dusrions
reason alou.

makes '
, i i i i i „

moral a uKin who H no better than a child and ha> no

v.rt'uou

"''
independence of mind and incitement, ^ich a xvxvc

,)t moral action broufjjht in trom without
cop\-

lack> the force of a settled routine and has no

jiropcr claim to be call''d vntue.

ViUiI I ai^'ree.

Jac. .\'av, more. I hnd that we iiav.- even

dittcrent words and expressions for describing

tliesc two things, calling the habit that is in^^osed

from without discijilined trainiim, but that which

is our own jicrsonal choice, virtue.

Paul. How so ?

Jac. 'Pi-ciplint- consists in habituation to the

« Cf. .An-t..tl,'. l-tlu,^. vi. i.V S :
' Virtti.- i- lu't Minplv

:i fo.iiKMl lMl.it in aciordiimc with ri^lit ruason. hut a (nrm.-..

iKibit implxuK f'Klit r.Msoii ' (;,.Ta X.-V-) :

' I li'' •'^»^ii' in"-'

net unly h<' Pii'l«'l !>>' reason, but by hi> .wn naM.n. not

another's.' V. H. IVt. r.^, translation uH n..t,- ( t, also

ii. 4. 3: ' A ni.ui is not said to art jii-tiv or t.ini«Mt(lv if

what he <lo,> in.T.ly \»- of .1 .niain sort he must ,ilso Iw

in a certain state of iniml uli< ii ti'' 'l<'<s it ; i. e. lirst of all.
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authority of anotlier's virtur : virtue 1 obedience

to its own authority.

Paul. Now I untliTstand. Rut wliat need is

there of tliat lower t\i)e of habit ? Whv not ratlier

look in every case to a man's own reason to form
hini in tlie be>t ccMiveiitions ?

Jiic. What \-ou throw out, PauUus, is a difficult

tliuif,' to understand—especially for the youuj,', who
ha\-e not yet been taught by time and practice

,iii(l a widi' experience of life, hfiw s,'r(^at, and
iiidred ahiio>t irresistible is tl'.e force of custom.
It i- inapprojjriate, naw inipossible, for that ])re-

cise and >ubtle idea of \-irtue to be instilled into

the \-outhfui mind, and when a man attain^ it

eve:i in aih'anced age we li^htlv call hmi blessed.

I'-ut in your childhood, and even in \ our youth,
\i)ii -hould receive in i)lace of kno\\le(li;e and
iiii(ler>tan(linjj; a c< ain con\-iction, to make \-ou

tru>t and obey your elders, who, as \ou can see,

are held in high estei m ; for public oiunicMi never
.ili|>ro\-es (M .idmires for long what is at variance
with goodness and truth. How much, indeed,

li.ihil - contributes to virtue is made evident by
ihi' I.K t that tht> dei)artment of phil()-.oi)h\- which
deals with virtue takes its name, not from know-

In' inu-t kiUiW wli.it lir is (!nni;.: :
sc, oii.lK-. lir nin-t ( Ikki^c it,

•ind choose it tnr itsdl
; ,m,l tlnr.llw his ,1, t must \h- tlir

' xprcssion of a f.)niic(l .\w\ ^\.\h\v rlimicter.'

' Cf. Cic. dr \,il DcDTiim. 1, \z. 118 :
' ut inos r.itio non

(tosM't, eos ad oltinuni nlmio (liucrct,' and I'l.ito. Rep. 402 A.

' CI Aristdtlf, l-.thus. 11. I. I :
• Md.il « x' .Hiik .• is ilio

result (if li,ihit (.r ii Ml {<V/..s), .iiid li.is .11 ( .irdin^ly in <

lancuapr rtMcivid .. ,imc furiiicd by a -.\\\:\\\. change tioni

I'li' ts' Ir.ins.

Disripiincd
habit and
true virtue.

What is the
\alue ot the
lower tvpe
ot habit '

In I hdd-
hoiid ,111(1

\.i\itl'

l<ll(>\vl( (l(;e

.ind iinder-

st.-iiKbn^,'

.ire not to

1)0 e.\pe( ted,

but trust

.did (ibedi-

eiK ('

riie eltect

(il imposed
h.ibit on
the un-

«i:i'
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lornuU
iiinul

which IS
'

yet i!u ,ip- ]

able ol

reason.

UhU V di" \vi-'l( in. l)iit troin llu' wi lid ' mo< and

> (ciUfil indv.il |)lnl()S()|)liv

)()(1\- (it an mtant i-- la-hinnr

We know liDW tlu'

and niouUled to

a ci

ncit

rtani lili\--i(al habit h\ tlif inirx' s liand

itamlv i- the Irc-li .uid pnic mind Iv

into till mor.u hahi t in uiiich it i-- trauKH 1. A^

\\ itli
1
ilant ~o with iharaittTr iile

-(lit and llnl)r(_^^loIlal)l^1)1. an\' tonn \dn

tlic\- air

will nia\

this i'(hi- ('a-ih- pnt ii|)on tluin :
bnt wlirn this iorin

h\- n-r and tun.' ha- -lown hard, it l^ccoincs jirar-

ti'-alK- niK liar.Licablr. WV :na\- conijilain ol thr

iii(\,n-id( rat- arran^tnicnt ol nature which >rt--

lhr iia--ion- in a man'- hrart lon,^ before reason

1- born, but it -o, \\i- mu-t u-e e\er\- care to cii-urr

the (ibrdienec ol the-<' pa- ion> to an external

reason, until hi- own proper rea-on eoint -, a-

Hieir natma! ruler who^ • eommand the\' will

leadiK tuinl- I'or it until that time tlie\- are

ri'diaiind b\ no earetul .Liuidam e. but attempt to

win ti>r tliriii-eKc- an rmpirr m the mind. :'iid

do Without let or hindranee whateNcr the\- will,

reason will a—uredK' Kiiion 'rate with them in

' ri.iii.. A'./', ii. ?77 <"
:

' I'' inntlK i- .iih! inir^o'^^ fashion

tin iimul \Mtli -int.ilil. talr-, cwii iiii.i. liii.lK lii.ni ilir\-

nmiild tlir txiily wiili lin ii li.iU'i-.'

* ("f. I'lato. l\\p. Ill j'U I
, I"-' \

' b'' "'"' '''^ nvrn-id

this tnio ('(hiration '>( ili'' mn. r I" in;; will inn-t -lui willv

jwnrivi' omissions or faults in art and naturr. .md with

a true taste, while hi- jmuM-s an<l rcjoii ts ovt r .md n > >
ivtv

into his soul the Roml and Vxtouk - wAAi- md ^^mid, he will

justly hlamt- and hate tlie bad, now in flic days of his youth.

even before he is utile to knou the reason ul<y
;

;in.', when reason

com<s, hi' will HTopnizf and salute the tin n I witli wlmin In

education has iii.idi hiiii I'lin; liinihar.'
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\;iiii, and make no lK'ail\va\- whatevcT a,L;ain>t

I'lnn.

And now. th()iiL;h von arc -.tiil a nuTc boy, for

\iui lia\r jnst rt-aclicd \-our fiuhtccnth \-t'ar, Id

iiir tell \-on -oincthniL; al)out tlii^ i)rocrdurr and
;ilan ot nature - indcrd, xonr uitere'-t and aniia-

l)ilit\- eneoura.ue nie. Well thm, the m)u1 of man rho soul

:- dixided into two part-^,^ diftrn nt from one
lea'^ln'^^jti?!

.iiiiitlirr, ,ind almo>>t at fnmitx'—one jtart bidongs iJt;,ii<--.

In rra-on, the other tcj desire ; of the-e two ])arts

iia-nn is itself ( lear->ii4htfd and endowed with

ii^ht
; it I'' the eye of the mmd,- (h-cnninL; .ill

t!!nii;-< with tlie utmost (deanie-s and .ieeurae\-

;

lini the other Is l)hnd, and h.is no sliare a« all in

h-ht. l-'urther, eacli of these parts has constantly

at Its sidr two counseilors,'' one to s;i^^r,.^t, the

ether to dissuade. The eoun-( llors cil Reason itselt'

.i!id mielliqenee are the ( .ood and the r>,id— of

!>' -lie, the I'leasant, and the Painful. The-e lour,

liieii, are h'llow ,L;uests li\-inc m the -aine house;
II the\- cannot .i^ree and li\'e peace dih together,

hut are \iolent and (luariel-oni''. what stri\inj.,'s

and l)attles, what upheaxal and riots do you
-Mp.posr flur,. \m11 be. When Iveason banishes a-

hid what Desire claims ar> pleasant; or when
' ( t. i'l.iii), A',/>. i\-. .).)i) |oi tlir n])p(,Niii,,|i lntw.ni Rcisciii

iiiil Dcsir*' a-, tlciiniusin the Mini. Sadolctu finds no place horo
''"" the >i)iritr<l flcin.'iit. wliirh !'l:itn jiLii-cs h(t\V(('n fho two.

' ''f. J. Snutli ; i 111, W.,\ ,,i M, i|i,«l Ml .iti.iiniiiL; ! Diviiu'

Kiiowiiilf^i' '
: Ihe Cambridge Platonists, cd. Caini)agnac,

' ' r, iKJon Press, 1901, p. 80; and Plutinus, Enncadts, I. (>. q.

' I. I'l.ilu, Laus, i. 644 :
' And earh one of iis lias in iiis

I'ovtm two counsellors, both foolish an<l antagoni: tic ; of
"''ich we call tlic one jiliMsurc and the ether [i.iin '

i m

• "J

i'.iA

iill.']
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The nilr

lor liviiij;

WL'U -

luirmoiu-

Keasoii an
Desire—to

be estab-

lished by
habit.

Desire finds that painful which Reason judges to

be good, commotion and st;nL;gl(' ensue. What,

then, we may ask, is the true rule h)r hving well ?

Surel\- it i> a system ujion which Desire shall har-

liu>t it>eif to Ri'ason, and atlai)t andmonizc and a(

unifv what it rt'iiaru as Pleasant and Painful with

ii what the dther regards as (iood and Bad; and

this rc-ull i^ happih' effected mainly b\- habit and

b\- conduct ;
for nothing can be so pleasant as

that to wl'.ich \()U iia\e made \dur-rlt u>fd. ( (in-

sider \-our own friends and (-omrades, consider the

jilace in which nou

^tudi t> m whicli v(ju are c

ha\-e been brought u}>, the

aL;('(l : if anv i-nc were

to t!\' to draw you awa\- fioin these, and turn you

to other associates, to other studies. \-()u can judge

for \()urself. Paulhis, how luirdlv \"oii would take

it, for a new and unwonted mode of life \-oii won Id

think hateful, whertnis \-ou glide easilv and plea-

antk in tlie fanuliar direction. In.l. familiarit\'

and unfaniiliarit\- are t le ( ause<, tlie one of what

is pleas, 1 It and tlie other of what is painful. If

this is -o, parents must devote themselves with

whole-hearted /eal to teaching their chiklreii to

forii right li.d)its, Taie : habit inijiressed by

caretul ijo\-erninent from without is not real

lU- the
kiiuliie.ss ol

Iir.i\en. tlic

imi;<e of

virtue, liUe

Pyiim.iliou s \irtiie, hut oiiK the scniblaiice and image of \ ntue
st'.aue.

takes on
thr spirit v^tatue of a woman.' bv the kindness of heaven, it
,inil lite ot

virtue
(wrought
by h.ibit).

\-et, as leueiid and stor\- tell of nnalion'

comes about in the course of time that this image

takes oil the >]nv\i and lif ot true \irtiie.

I\(u/. H.id I not heL;iin bv askini; \()U a different

(]Uestion liould ;ia(ll\ t \( u sDcnd tl:e wliolt

• K iii. Mrl. \. J4j seq.
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(lay upon these subjects ; so charming, and,

inileed, to me so entrancing are the doctrines vou
-et forth.

jitc. \\<, and tliey will be far more delightful to

\i)U, l';itillus, when xou jjrove tlum bv experience,

and aj)prehend by personal use and intelligence

tlu' facts which you can now only know by hearsay
or bv the exercise of your powers of reason : in

iiiind \()u are nearer to them than in \-ears, for

nature di>j)oscd n'ou to the study of virtue ; and
nature has been aided by your father's care and
I hen by my own. And now that the foundations
<it N'our \oung manhood are well and trulv laid,

all that remains is for you to endeavour to resj^ond

with dilig' lit and virtuous assiduity to our hopes
and efforts and to the large expectation^ which
nthcrs liave been leil to form about you.

Paul. The natural warmth of mv love for .uch
thnigs ha> b( en in the iirst place, mv father,

< iiMiiiraged by your advice and exhortations, and
(\fn more perhaps since I ha\ e been attracted by
\<iu to the stutly of (".reek anil Philosophv, to
uhich I ()w<' more pleasure than I can say.

hu\ i^xccllfiit youth ! it is no hard ta>k pro-

I'l il\- to train such spirits as your-. Let u> assume
ili.it alt otliers an- oi like disposition, and first

'leal witli the I'tlucation of chiMliood, and then
"f \-()Uth.

I'diil. Vc-
, but -upposf tlic\- are not similar in

disposition—sujiposf tlicv hrmg a nature a little

troublesome and unapt for the stKd\- ;*

Jiic. You HMnember, I am -ure, what vour own
i'oet has said ul toil.

iLxpcricrice

will ihange
I'aullus-

notumal
assent to
real assent.

jacopns
assiimcs
that ,ill

Iiu|)ils \m11

Ix'Ilkr

l'.iullu>i.

Hut uliat

if tlu-y .irc

troiibie-

sonif ?

•:ll

'ill
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Pan/. Y<Ki incaii. ;>i'iiiap>, when lie sav> tliat

]H'r>i>trnt toil can \-aniiui^li all diftirulties.^

/(/('. Vt's. rxaoth' ; and one iiiif^ht a!<o cjuoti' tlie

comiiion proxfib that um- bi'ConH's second naturi'.

/'((///. \'c>, tlu'\- -av that, and it is nio-t true.

Jiic. Put It m t u- \\'a\' I'vcn it the [)U [)irs

nattuH' 1)1' sonK'tlnni^ lc» than apt. the result ol

I '.ttirncc

and
practice arc
thcriiiicdiis patient work will be that, whate\'er his disp()>ition.

it maw if >ubieeted to ,uood training, turn out less

intractable" and hv sa\ed Irom cons})icuous moral

blemi-h. I'hit tair beautw the ornament of loft\-

\'irtue. no one can hoi)e to attain unle» he ha> the

-eed- and ;^'erni> of it natnrall\- implanted in his

r.iil tlir

success can
oiilv be \V(in

witii ]ni]Ml'

natnralK-
Kood and
apt for

study.

mind

a I'll

^ince thi- I- and Muce we inu>l ui-h in

aiKl

lid that -ometliin^ in which Nature's power
-eeii— \iz. a t;ood dispositionnot our own \-

-\\h\- sh()uld wc not pray that it be not only

)od, l)nt the be-^t possible—and we must sav the

ain<' thmu about ih<' >to the fortune, the cir-

that he -hould come ot an l!onoural)!e stock, of

Lot us
assume tli.a

the pni)d,
spnnfiini; cunistances ot him whom we are to tram, 1 mean,
lr<»ni a j^cxid

stock, and
l>\' natun
i;ood. IS

placed in should be boru in lawful wedlock : not bei
Hood
suriDund-
itms.

)d parental;!' well-to-do faniii\-. a.nd that he

cause

notthe wa\- of \irtue i> closed to those who ;

so lortiinate as to possess these adx'antafjes. but

because the wa\ is without doubt ]>l,iimT and
easier tor those who set nut from thi- startiufj;-

poet was wise when he saidlint, i'or the dreek

that unless tin fouiuiation of (he race is fairl\- laid

oured ot'fspriuj,i will follow : and in truth

treedom of a man's spirit

a (li-lion

the tt\- CoUlKlrnce .itul

must needs be narrowed and dann^ei

sut'ters the stmm.i ot an i^i

1 wl lell It

iot)le paientai;e. We
\ icr^. I I }t).
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will hc!:^in, thcTi, with the birth of the rliiUl : for

ilious'h it nii.uht not be prolitless to olter some
words of counsel to mothers in resjiect of the l)est

lonn of bodily exerci>e and the orderin,!4 of their

dail\- hfe duriii^i: the time when the infant is yet

ni tlie womb, yet the ])hy>i(al eondition> \ar\- in

ditlerent cases : some women are more dehcate

than others, and we may safelv lea\'e that jieriod

to the rare of nature ratlier than ol the fath( r.

\o sooner, liowe\er, is the chiM born tlian it

heiomes his father's (iut\- to see that the mother
teeds him at her own brea>t,'both because of their

kmshi]) and because this practice gives no mean
hoiid to their love ; for the more the labour, the

.itater the affection, when its object is made
pcrtrct. Hut if b\- any chance we are oblii,u'd to

riiiploy a nurse,- we should be careful to choose
Mile of chaste character and prudent nunc! : for as

uf ser even our own minds, as well as our bodies,

t( I be affected by the food we take from da\- to day,

-n an infant draws into its nature with the milk

It drinks no small nuvisure oi the virtuou> ^obrietN'

.'Inch beloui^s t(» the person from who^e both' it is

: I One ought, inoreo\er, to >t'e that a nnr-'' is

! ither too severe in handling a child, nor, on he

•'t\\f\- hand, unduly lenient. I'or it i> not onl\ tlaily

' Cf. KdUSMaii, l-.mi'c. i :

' V.yvr siiire nidtl.crs, c!t>pisin,i;

tlitir first duty, have Intn iki l(>ni:t r willini,' to nourish thiir

•'V\n ( liildrcn, tlicy nnist W tiUnisii'd tn Inn liiii,' nurso. who,
•i'li- limlinL; thciiisrl\-fs iiiotliiTs to otluTs ( hiMnn tor uliom
•iir \n\vv ot iiaturi' did not j)l(Md. ha\-f felt no anxiety hut
'o rid thrniscivis of tlicir Inirdcii--.' RuHsscan's Emilc, tr.

'*' N I'.iNiK , .\ppiii.ti. Ni w ^|lrk.

- ( t.Elyot,' \.\\v \^^>kr {){ \\\i- {\i\\rnv'\\x'
, Eicrvmatt Library,

I \y and V.

I'-ducatioii

begins at
butii.

I'lic cliild

to be fed at
his mother's
l)rea>t, it

possible.

It a miisc
is needed,
she nuist Ix'

ehoseii tor

her chaste
I liaracter

and prudent
niiiul.

She mu-! be
neitlier

harsh nor
lenient

,

•1
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^ I,

habit and associations that work insensibly upon"
a child's nature, but a sint;le hour, nav, a sinf^de

moment, leaves its mark; and whUc th.c si)irit is

broken by the shock of harsli treatment and be-
comes mean and timorou>, a will >]Hn\vd by over-
indulgence becomes incapable of fixity for an\
lent;tli of time. We arc all from th.e beginning of
hie ordained to weeping and wailing, as though
nature had prescience of the lot of human kind,
which is lull of wretchedness

; and it is certain
that through the eyes and ears of children-
untrained and unaccustomed as they are to the

The wakiiiK' world— sensations steal into their consciousness

alarms of '^^" '" ^'*'^'l'. ^i"'! ^hake tlieni with alarms. I'or
^h.i.ir.n. as I said beh)re, the unfamiliar is ever a distress

to them, and i> tlu' source of frecpient tears, the

t'l.?.'

n',"*: '" '*'"''''^^>' ''"" ^^''•'^1' i^' I'atient rocking in the nurse's
arms, (,r her .,,n-s, and tiie gradual familiarizing
with the faces and voices of the household. The
rocking, above all, is good f(,r them in evt-ry way :

it soothes and strengthens the bodv and frees the
mind from all its petty terrors

; foras the external
and ph\>ical movement subdues and assuages the
vague unre.t that stirs within, the sharp onset of
the sensory impressions is made milder. It is for
this reason that, taught in some sort bv nature
what was the right thing to do, we tirst" thought
(1 cradles and learnt to cariA babies jjatiently in
our arms. .\iid so we must see, so far as we can,
that the nurses who tend our children spend their
lives in a kind of perpetual sea-roll.

»

' I'lat.., La-US. vii. 790: ' Inlants should live, if that wtn
possible, as if they were always rocking at sea.'

the nursi
arms.
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The power of sin.eing, moreover, can not only The sodtli-

allav perturbed sjnrits, but even calm a frenzy. ",^.,.'"1'"

a> we >ee in the case of tlie Coiybants. Then -"^H"^'^

^vhen we come to tlie age at whicli a child can
01Muprehend words and begins t<j listen with more
ati«ntion to those who talk near it, it becomes
more than ever important for the father to take
•ilie utmost care about the conduct of the house-
;i'>ld

:
that no base or blasphemous word mav The iild

nuist licar!( ach a child's ears, no coarse gesture may meet „„ evi
111- eye.i The mother also must needs take sj)ecial ^^w'^. ""'

care, since it is in her laj) the httle one sits, in her Stur."'''
tare that he most often looks : it is she who
traches him to walk and talk. So it is her duty
!'• l-ad the child In- the hand or take it in her arms
'" the Church -' and her servlce^, and also to visit

' C7. L,.rko, Tlmif^hts, p. 45 :
' They arc wh.)llv, if possible,

"• '" k<pt from such Conversation
; for tlie Contagion of

•Ii'>' il! I'rrrclnits, both in Civihty and Virtue, horribly
li!" t- ( hildren, as ,,ften as th.-v come within reach of it
li^-

V tre,|uently lr,,rn from unbred or debaucheti Servants
;'

i' l.niKuage, untowardly Trirks and Vices as otherwise
•:•' y possibly would be ignorant o{ ,dl tlirir lives.'

Plat.,, Z.«us,%-ii. 794: 'Andalltheehildrenwhoarebc'tween
'f'<- ages of till,.,. ,uid si.x ought to meet at th,' temples of the
villages, the .several familu.s of a villagv uniting in one spot
I he nurses are to see that the children Ix-liave prop,.rly an,l
Tderly.'

( f. I.o, k,. 111 the scln'me for poor law reform which
lie drew up in 1O97 as a fommissioner of Trade and Planta-
iK.ns

: ' Another a.lvantage also of brinang children thus to
• workmg school is that b\ ihis m.ans they may be obliged
I'", .me constantly to , hurch -wrv Sunday, along with their

'
I'-H.lmasters or .lam.s, whereby tlu.y may b,- brought into

-me sense of r. lig.o„
: whereas ordinarily now. in their i.lle

•.nd louse wav of bre,-ding up, they are as utter strangers both

II

fi

'11

11
'4\

m

i
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Jle IS taken
bv lii>

niothor to
Chimli aiiil

to the
houses of

Uni>\vonirii.

I he child

i> tau.tjht

the luinie ol

tlod.

He sees his

parents
perionninf;
acts ot

worshiif.

and con\Tr<c in tlif lum-f^ Mt" matrons, allird to

liiT own taniil\-, tliat the ( .iild ma' learn to take

plca-uic in the coni[»am()n-liii> of relatives and

connexion--, to recotini/.e llien;, and to distinguish

not onl\- their fare> hnt then' naiifs. Nor --hoidd

>he e\'er take him to a hon>e where there i-^ not

a ])ure and decorous (lisci]iline, tor as healtli-

brin^iiii^ ' bree/es blow from wlu)U>ome regions, so

from ]>lace> of sonml and relisiioiislv j^niartled

moial> the l)reath of i^^ootlne---- should be matle t-

liow upon the (liild's ir.ind. Year- |)a>s, and tl.

child i^row< tlaih' in \'ii,U)ur of mind and bodv, so

that, as thouiih in a >oil titl\- j)re|)ared, some seed

may now be sown : and the first and fai.,st seed.

tlie most ri(di and frmtftd in tine hain u s, that

should be cast into the soul, is the name and

thought of Ahnightv (iod ; th..t the ciiild ma\'

begin from the outset to love and reference ilim,

whom he is daily taught to recogniTc as the source

of all the gifts of life.- This now becomes the

conunon dut\" of both parent-. I-'or when he sees

them worshij)ping Him,'' offering Him thanks for

to rt'limi'ii and inor.ilitv .is tlirv .ire to in'lu--tr\' ' (Oii(>t<'ii

l)y Iv. H. nuick from 1'A l-iouriu-'- Life of L^ikc, vol. ii,

1'- .v^.M

' Ct. I'hito, /\\'p_ iii. 401 :

' Then will our vouth (lucii in a land

of lu'allh. .iniid fair sii^'lits and sounds, .iml •(ci\i the },'ood

in ' vcrvtliinL; ; and l)taut\-, the cfflucuw of lair works, shall

flow into tin- ryr ,tnd r.ir, liko a iR'alth-iiixTng breeze from

a jMinT rc'u;ion, and insmsiblv draw the soul from earliest

year^ into likeness and --\ni]».ith\' with the heautv of reason '

:

and /.rtus, vii. y<)2 v.

' a. Loeke, 'J'hoiii^lits. p. lib.

^ Cf. l.o( ke. 77;(»((i,'/;/.s'. p. lib; ' I am apt to think, the
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jcnelits. and with Jook and LM'>tnrc

Ml].])

lie w

27

of

les.
Illation in\-(.kinu lU^ help in all i>cri)lr.\it

ill hinisflf coiK-ludc mat the natuii' and tli(

lH>\vcr of Cod far transrcnd the human civaturcr
I hat he kno\\>. \ indtrd, the child will h(

lie more sure to do if, when he desire soniethint:
tor which h

bordered to{:a, or something el

eagerly begs, e. g. the bulla, tl

ks tl

le

se winch niar le

high origin and nobility (.f his fainih-, (I sa^

will learn this 1

is ijrantcd t

esson all the better) if, whenever it

t'-d to him, he is taught that it is the good-
ness and the -race ol Ckk]

Tl

Hi

which he has io thank.
'uis trom the beginning he truly learns to lov^

m whom he must also needs fear—not witl
;i sla\-ish fear : for this plea-es not God nor doe
it make for innocence of life and t

1 The fear

1(1 the love
i)t r,(„\

rue \-irtue, but united

W1I that fe ir which is so bound up with low that
11 cannot be di\orred Irom it. For as we read in
holy writ, ' The fear of tuf Lord i> the bek'innim:
of all

fear of (iod

th
heart.

Ill

iild'

Wisdom •
: and, trul\-. wlien this love or

ir we < dare that each is blended

once been hrinl\-
and mingled with the otlur) ha>

rooted in a child we neeti lunc no --nous appre-
lieiisKin lest hi

, whoever he be, ever give himselt
entirel\- to an evil ife. This, then, should bt

Inef eiuhavour with a child—that this root,

ktcping (Inidnn (otistanth- .Muriiini: aii^! K

Ml)

iiur (

i)f Devotiuri to (i

A'fiiiiit; to Acts
as to their Maker. I I' -I'l'Ver ami

factor, in sonic plain a

Bicnc-
n.l

iheir .Ag(

kel

:e and Capacitv, will 1h' of

hort l'"orrn of Prayer, suitahh' t(

nnirh more use to ih
l'!tlif;it'n, Knowk'dge, .:

Tlmufjhts with rnrioii> K
ind BeiiiL'.'

em in

irtut til. Ill to distract their

quit into His iiiscrutalile Essence

Psalm c.\i, 1

i <

H!^;

[//^^^
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Wilh inch
rally
traimnL;, hi

^o Iruitfiil 111 l)lt>-c(ln{», he most lirniK' tixrd in

his licaii as eaiiv as may be, ul ilc the j^n'ouiul

Is, so to say, uinciiaiitL'tl, and tlu miiul, thanks
to it> \i'r\- newness in natui' aiut ori.^m, is not

\et seized t)\ .iheii .uu! e\en coiilht tin,i; ideas

1 or seeds, whieh at the liisL sowin;,^ are st't well

a])art, are not \'et crowded into a narrow spaci'

b\' a forest ol oilier f,;rowtli>. Ot course, all that

is human must at tinu> j^o astra\- and fall

but if pure lo\-e ami worship of <iod have once

,
j^'rown like a trei' within the heart, then, just as

may iiuikf weeds UKiv Spring up and nourish for a while in
mistakes,

i

but \v;ii not sunless places, but assuredly cannot come to

astia'y.
maturity nor bear fruit, so the dtadly sins will be

destro\ed bv the shadow (>f relii,'ion. And we
ouglit to be careful to make a child understand

that all I have here said of (u)d and His worship

concerns every as})ect of his life : for indeed all

virtue, all honour, all hope of joyful or hajjjn' life

depends above all upon this one ambition, viz.

our never ceasing to love and fear dod.

The ne.xt main princii)le in a child's training,

second to that of which 1 have just been speaking,

but of far greater importance than any other, is

that a father, who desires to bring his son up as

orpictv'aiui ^ good and noble man, should himself afford a
^jood tun- pattern to be cojned.' No training can be better

than that. In saving this I do not deny that there

The father
Must be
a pattern
to his son,

.it any rate
in the
essentials

' ("f. Locke, Tlidii^hts, p. 44 :

' Chililren (nay, and M<n tooj

(Ici most by K.xamplc. We are all a sort of t amelions, that

still take a Tincture from Things near us; nor is it to be

wondered at in ( liildreii, who l)etler understand what they

bee than what tliev hear.'
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d\f nianv t^aarcs of life that ou^ht (huh to bt

iiK Traced III a child though !ii> latluT inav not iiun.^u hr
|)o-.»tlu'in

:
lor example, letters and the |,urv;ut

,'|,'''iy,^'","''
.iiiii -tuciv of those Arts which are called Liberal, '"a.i'y |!iit\

th.knowle^'.e of civil or ecclesiastical law, practice' whlhiu"
iiid un(ler>.cin(linj^' of war and nuhtary matters, ''"'"^ '""

It may be: for while a father ma\ bv the fault I'osscJ.

ot hi> own lather or (,f mere nnschaiKc be wholly
lunorant )f these matters, he should soe tiiat
\n> -on know somei.hing of them. For there
IS a natural dc>ire common to all father.., that
thev should leave sor^s better and more i'lustrious
ihan themselves. And this ( onie. from a natural
lo\-e in ever\- man, not more for his son than for
liini>elf, due to the ileepl\ implanted, inborn
cra\in,u to prolon,^ our life, a craving b\- which
we are swept on to the lust for immortality

: and
a father always feel-, him-elf to live again in his
-cm and xo pass into hi^ own image.

\\c must leave in partial neglect some matters
v.hich this is not the time for treating more fully

;

•
md declare that the foundation of everything lies
HI what we have named, '. e. a ^ound and upright
character and a dignified and well-balanced order
"t home-life. On this topic 1 must now briefly
.m<l comprehensively summarize m\ conclusions.
'"f m th<' scheme we sketched just now, we agreed
to postpone for secondary consideration the (jaes-
t'on of training in literature and the liberal arts.

I\in/. Very })roperly, for we shall rind it easy
to revert to the earlier luTiod and stage of a chilj's
"lucation if that be f- und advisable. And I con-
less this picture of the parents' character as seen

'i

'

'!(

H

i

m

<i-

.. U

I

'id

ilRI
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The
parents'
.•xaiiipl'

skctclu'il in their cliildrcn's ili->positinn> ha-

])rc\iliar charm for i

^ubiret is oiu' (

l)iit bt'canst.' I

ne : not onl\' because the

if intinite intiTest and ur^\ 'ance.

have personal experie f tl le

Iwe totruth of nm>t of what \'ou .-a\' in th',' del

\du wlio ha\'e luntured and brous^ht nie ^;.

Ji(c f.rt thi>, then, be tlie lirst rule for parent^

in regard to th<ir children if thev desire to brinj;

tillm to the br>t Irr.iis iif ,uoodnes^—that what

thc\' lon;,^ f(ir their .'luldren to Ix'cnnie, t!ie\' nui>t

-iiow thcnisfl\-e-- to be in their children's eves.'

)t oiu' i> far from eas\- tol>iit thi-- In-t cou'i-

rarr\' out n)r \r wlio wi^he:^ t o obev it nui>t

of.iw.li discern and ob- rxr tin' ..olden mean in conduct,
li.il.liurd

1 1 1
1

1- 1

Miiiul. tlie practu\ oi which ha> excr been ino^t ditticult

tliou),ih Its fruits h.ixc ,d\\a\> been niosi ^xeellent.

I'lat if a father feels hnuseli scarceK' ecpial to the1l thr

l.ilInT lind-

luiiisi'll

uiu'cpial tl)

tlic \.\-l

let linn

M-ck a t ;itiir

til trai',1 t h

boy.

uuiance ol in -on, and \ct wishes him to {^row up

into a f^ood man, let liim iind a tutor more suitable

tor the task than limisclf, aiid eiiinist tlie box- to

lis traimiu tor It i~ better liim to be trained

to goodness b\- the mthieuce ol a str.ui^er, than

depraxed b\- that of Ids own kin. That such a

course has been taken b\- the most eminent meit.

o- know not oiii\' Irom i)oo but lidin oil!" own
oi)s( r\a tjoii for I po-e vc are not to luiil

' ( 1

lie kfjH a-

Pannt': . . .

kr Jfioui^lits, p. 45, or iiMti < liiMiiii -lioiild

iniicli ,i~ ni.n- hi m the ( nnin.uu' of tlnir

'.\ imi' li till- l\(»nanf; tlimi ht tl ir j.Ulira

tii'ii "t tliiii ( iiiMirn ,1 HiisHicss that lir.ip.i-iviv t'- longc(

to till' J'arciits tliriiisclvcs, see in Sticlinnus, Aiil:ii''I § ()4

I'lutanli, in vita Catunis Censvris, Dioiiorus Siculus, /. j,

'"!' 3
» CI. Locke. Ilwiv^hts. \<\' .ifl full.
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ival

c1i>Iii;lIiuii.

hiult with the jiidgeinent of PhiHp of .Maccdon The mtn,
ill this matter.' His son, Alexander, a boy witli f IJI'J.','

,|;'

natural endowments which gave promise of the
highest (juahties (a promise amply fullilled later

1)\ his achievements), he entrnsted from childhood
\n the tuition of the greatest of i)liilosophers,

An-totle. But let u> h)r our purpose take the is„t ,, u„
' .i-e ol a father who has aptitude for the teaching '•'"'*'

and training of his son—such aptitude indeed is ih" 'duu'

^

-li'U crrated b\- affectionate zeal, so that though ".''ins""'"'

I in.ui nia\- not have ])re\-iously considered what "|iiip"ii--i" -

i> essential to that serious and uell-rDutrolled
.^lu'',','*',"

niofle 0*" life, yet, aJlame with love h)r h-.s >on, he '"'" *"'

ilc\<)ti<in
votes him-^elf whoh'-heartedl\- to tlie stud\- of it.

First, then, as we havt aid, he must keep tlie

aiiil >Uicliiiu,>-

must11 11 'III' IIUI

golden mean, lor without this there can bi' no k-^p th.-

real distinction, no true atisfaction
; and though uu'lToi

philosophy alone can aiford a comjilete and ^' "-^'""r"!-

rounded concei)tion of this, \ri men of j^ocd ihmi.i^h lu

(haracter and good mtrlhgencc, who have bent piiZopiHr.
tliciiischcs to ac(|uirini.; .1 jjosition of honour b\
llieir solid uorth, have even without i)|iilosoi)iiv

fashioned tor themsi'hes no mean ligure of this

'I'l'-n of all the virtues.

!-'
t
the hitlur tlnn be a man of this sort : of

well-bal, need nature, his one \-ehement passion

' ( f. (hiintih.Mi, lii^l (I,
i I, .. ;: • Ai, I'liilippiis M,i,v-

liinnni n-.\ Ahxanitm tiliu ^u,, prmi,! liiicnniiii 1 |,rn,iit,i

Ir.iili ah Aristotil.-, -iiiiiinn t ni^ ,,rt.itis iiinlMsupliu, voliiis>,.-t,

•lilt ilif susci-pissi't III., uttiriuni, -1 nop. -.iii.li.inini imti.i vt
.1 plTfcCtissiino i]l|i'i|llr ii]il|lili' tl.h l.m .1 p. nillclr ,lii -,11111-

iMin .miulisM I - '

( t iJvor.r,,., Iv.p ..j ' Hit sl,,,| !), id
p'prochf to a unhli. 111,111 to instruct lii> u\mk (liii>liin . .

.'

iirnl also I. VI ,111.1 i\ Ml.

tl

If

i

d

i
>

^il

'dm
(n

]

n

4i
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tlio pursuit f)f i^'oodnrss and honour, eapor to pour
lis whole xiul throui/h tl

I'

kcenl\
observes

c:,iid eyc< into the mind and spirit of tu-

child at

ic channel of cars and
-on. I'or the

once
''^t '"-^ father of t

t.ithiT

mil (lor

l)(>^ins to turn his e\cs ui)on the

1 a> hv has an\- poweric tainil\- as >(nn

ot tliou^ht, and oh-erves with, a special attt'Ution
aiJ that he savs and doe-

; and >o we must be more
watchtiil

tioii ol

lest we t-arry from ourselves an\- infec-

e\-li ( )r dishonour into the life of him wllom
we our-el\(s loni: to m* nld and shai)e to the fair

I'lie I hiid form of a r

io.irns b\
oMni|( and omplete \irtue. Now a-

siKht earl], r
'li"' ^"iise of si^ht is prior to t

than by
ic sense (tj hcarini.

he iiring.
and IS earlier to de\-el(

li!-t care must he to set before tl

p its natural jiower, the |M

the pattern, in tl

The father's di'Mllt
'Iress.

I

ic eves of the son
per-on of ills father, of a iiianlx'

lis will express Itself in dress, in vvi'vy
moNiniein nf b,,dv and ol mmd - and all t

Cellls I home Hie troni da\- t

le ( on-
o da\- : in all these

the jailier must observe tli.^ lashion of ,lress
uiii'-h Is Ml >^v'.\v\d] vouMie, vet so that there shall
be nothing; o\ci-e\(]nisiie n 1 hh appare
nothnif,^ aj^'am common or unkempt, w
sometimes attributed to car

often to meai

and
ilK'll is

eiessiie^s. but more
me .\s for t lie movements and

iiiiinil-,-. of th.' mmd, whirl, sprm^inu b-oin aii-er
\'e\ation, lo\e, hat c, hope. une\|)e(ted ji

the ieai ol some e^il or disaster, t

Icasure

Ik' sudden
announcement of calamit\- and a II t

mlluenci -, the inward \);\-

IC other

that })ult(t or

-ions ot whatc'cer kind
hake the mmd, and strive to nio\-e

< ! I " k.', I hmi-ht^

() II ilrrss ( t I'lvot, Gov. \\

p 11 ','in"tfil .il)i)vc. p. j,S).

ill: Of af, , .
dill' hclongy

to a nohir wan, 6t/«^'f a gouernoiir or prcat counsailour.

•Hge
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" >i"'>ni its scat, all th.'.M- 1

~<'\'rn that to a hcjiol,!

ikout inr tlu'se assaults 1

'r he mavst'fiu lo hr on t ic

wilt th(\-

"•i-"ii. not daring; to mak

may bt>, })ut awaitiii

'"'"! an,l then n„lv .> far as, rvason bul.. !!„

If must so supi)ort and The fath.-r

:nii>t 1)1

lo\Vr\tT im|)ctuou> and rias.,n, and
uiinu)V( ,1

!>> ^uiidi-u

^'^l-.l^ of
passion.

tlir command of

!vc a sortie af^aiust tiicni,

I- .1 spectacle tl

lllnn (.od-likc. i

'in wliicl! the world olfn - nothin;/

larc, so iiohh

'»r \' hat can t! ic rVr dis(()\-,.r s ()

i" autiful di-nit\- as t

I'ld oi'dcriijo {

'> ^I'lcndid in It. round.',! and
lie siylit •It \irtiic contiolliiiij

,1^ tiic nnpul>e> and aP-. tioiis ot the
''""'•"•litlvadpi.tm- them to tlu' rul

a l)o\- froi
e ol rea-on.

ill

11 hN earhr.t vear> lia> been ^t, pi'd
''^"i't'on m the •xamplr ,,t j,,. father, 1

•'1 iiit'> his hrart the noble ^vvd of
\\ill ha\r tak

a virtue which wil

•lis own <hcnacter

come to .1 -plcndiil fruit ion in

ul thb ordi'iid sclf-,(,nt
.*! (Illl panied b\- a certain -\

'ix'vcmeiit and gesture of the 1

'"I <>! the mind i>

owiiess sjidwii in f\(\ \-

riic l)os

III CIS I _

a tr.uli'iiiii

ol (iik'iiity

troiii the'
r\ llliplf

It hi-,

lather.

the heavi ness or slack

>o<l\- - not oi

the si.

lie -> whuh i-

;ii ot indolcn

course

ueralK'

sometimes t'\en ot

that

i("<- and inertness ,,f ,„ind, and
a.urossstni.idite-

! mean rather
^louness whieh accor.ls uit

I 'ii;nit\ III

niiiul shuun
in (lifjiuty

"1 Kfstur'c
ami
' arriago.

dignity ot (haracter and
I

.11' know '(iLied

olu'cks and
Is ( uibed b\- t

cnio\-s tue same fre.-d

\Micn occasion calls hu-

ll- s.iine

!<H)! .(s thf mind

'"apid attion. t

<juick drcis|,in aiK

b()d\-

!' '{uuk and nad\ s,.|

witli hand and hiot. tl

>uar|) tone of \

u Keen

•l(-c (

laiK

oice, arc lu.t forbidden, \-ct
>m7is to have berii h.'Id at th.' disp„.;d of
and judi^cmcnt !oi

>t the

, th.'

ea( h

reason
Use when ii>

i:m

Ills art ot m )d,iat

e was uri'cnt
.

i'"i, which, as I >aid, is tl le

%
Mi
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M,

• .insi-.trnt --niirtnif (iriiaiin'nt of lilr, decor. itin^u it and illu-
niodcr.Uioii.

i i , , i

the su- iniiiatinL; it iii r\('!\- pait. thi'- knowledge ot wliat
preinc oina- j., j'^ ,., ,.^,^.,••^• circniii-.t aiicc, on (AiTV <>('('a>i()n,
iiunt (it

litf, IS the under e\er\- condition. i> the mil, the work ot

philo>,<ipliy. pliil()>o]'h\- I'hilosojjhy alone make^ tiii'- art •-• It-

consistent e\er\ where, and lor e\-er\- sta^e of life
;

i'hiinsn|.|.\ tl!(iu,i;h no di iht it ^et- aid Iroin ai:e and uidf

t'xpenuntr *'Npt'nenc e. and troiii that --hri wd oli--(
, witioii of

of iho what h.e- coiiiinonK- befallen or i- at the moment
World ;

takin- phne m the world an<l ainoiit; men, which
.md cxpcri- afford- to ]iliilo-oph\- both her materials and l:er

without in-trnmeiit- and !)\- it>elt. apart trom j'hilo>o])hv,

winTScv,''^'' '"I'l'^'' I'l •""' natiirall\- intelligent and good
inucli 111 a the appearance of a wi-e man. tliou:' it > aniiot
111.111

.

iiiitiiLiIK Jiioduci' complete and peili ct \vi-d(.,.i.

intjlhi,iut.

I he t.ither ot .1 t.imilv nm-i ii, ed alwavs have
hi- -pint well m control, but >j)eciall\ if !ii- son

i- pre-ent upon .my oci:a>ion which call- for signs

ot
,
citation he must remeiuber to -nnnnon to his

aid the I oun-el ol le.i-on, -o that he m.i\ not onl\-

set about aixl cari\- thioii^ih, the action which i-

appropri.it(
, but do this witii a cert.im dij^nitN ,

to tile ( nd liiat lho-e liiLili examples of < ondui i

ma\ witii nio-t poli nt mlhience make their wa\

into tile he. lit of his son, and settle th.ere e.\aini)les

Wllhll, It < U( e tlle\- h.l\e e-l ,1 b! 1-1 led ,i place t' -r

theni-( l\i- 111 linn, .ind won the ii-( and iiL^ht of

domicile 111 ill- he, lit, will 111 \er -utier examples of

a dillereiit -ort
. iii' ,in .iiid ili-li,giirin,i;, to approach

ol .it an\ I .ite rein, Mil ioo louq.

I lie 1.1 1 Ml ' iiin-i
,

t ht 11, it our principles be ac-

' lilt i<!.,i| l.itlKT, clearly, has inanv I'l iln rli.iractt'ristics
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copied, -l.ow liimsflf ,lc\-()iit ,1

\liiii^lit\- (,<).|, ocnial Willi

"!"''''\' ifiuotf lioin tawiiiii

35

"'I reverent towards The i.uIrt.

lil- e(iuals, k.-.'piii.r
"verent

'
1 ' '> towards

^ (leierence to lii> t-od, wiii

, ,
. ,

Mlt-a>M'itioii
; to- ,uio,n ..waniv h!s slaves and l,i> ii,mselu)i,l L'ciitl.' rather "'^'"""

.Miperiors and liom an-(i-aiit

1 lis trc.it-

mcnt of

^''^-"^•'••'v.'t M.a>unnanitainan;u.i;a]Ie;;^ed tor^'^
•'""'""itv,- and have each an<l all ahrt m readv

"'"'•'•*">•

obedienM u> h,^ ro.nnMnd. llr. sp,...,i, „ l,.„ne „. oawill be .-oneiM-. mild and .wn m u-.ur hut ex- -^«at.on.
pressed m woid^ ol torce. He w.ll r.nt M.k the
n.mpanv and

.
unvnxatinn of his ...rvant. undulv

vet ^v\Hn they approach him with ....me petition!

ofAristotk.'s'high-min.K.Irn,,,,'.
Cf. /://„•„ i,- . .6 • '

1,
.s characteristK- of tl>,. l„,i,-,n„Kk.ci man . . . „. h^ uif^- j,, ,

.. l.aviuur to those who arc high in s,a„„„ ..„,! favour h^-rtmu, but affable to those of the ,ni,h,le rar^k. .
'

A
34. I-ur.h..r. the chara, ,, r „f ,h,. hi,h.„>indeci man s;,.,nto require that his gait .I,,,,,,,, ,„. .,,,,, „, ,.„.,. ^^^'^
>|'<.ili measured.' ^' '"'

.v,lv LS^;"'
""• '''' "^>^"^'''"- «-' "- uUH,c theroj^n

^ On tlK. authority of the par..,,,, cf. l.ocke. Thought,, p 27.•'"- therefore .hat intend ever to govern ,h..if C nHr'n'
'-"i' -g.n .t whilst they are my Hiilc, and look tha u ^- -t y eomplv with the Will of ,h..i, Pan:„,s. 'or

--: 'j-nks ,la.y nnghtiiy mi>pl.,. v ,i,.. n,a„„,.nt due to'th."
"..IJren. who are indulgent „nd u.n.har wh,,, .hev ar h
-t^Vereto,h..m,a.Hk,.p,,,,,n.atad,.ane...V

;
'KJ

nup:
l.orl.,h,,,v.,ndi,,d,.l,,..,.a.eando,u.eood

"Y"/<^^-:
"- W,„„ ,„ ludgnu.nt makes th..m stand

'!' no.as„^ and Severity is bu, an ,1] V\ay of ..ea.mirn
1- have Reason of th.ir own to ,,u,d.. tl.n

; u,
"1 ;«'

'^^- •' >••"•<' <•' make ^our Children, when grown u , wrrv

I) z

f

i

jtouii!
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n.

Tlic cour-
tesy .iiul

cleinem v
ol the
lather will

produce
t liese

qualities in

tlie son.

lit' will alv.u'-. ])(' rourtcou^, and :j:i\-c tliein a
•air and i^ciuTou- an-wt r in brief judicial form.
^li that tlu'\- ma\- l)c in liarnion and at peace

lixpcrirn(e
of ItjDod

society will

continii

anil pliilii-

sophy will
' rowii them.

aiiKin- thenivelver^, and to avoid inju-tice to any,
and iiioreo\-er that h.r max- aid tlio-r \vh,o are
strai-hiteiKd 111 mean-- or affected In' illnos, he
ina\- -onietiniev ;dlo\v hmir-elf a i^reater freedom in

>\ni|iatheti( ' kindness of a.t and word; indeed
^'"' 1'>''"I I'l tlie lioii-i'hold need not keep this for
rare and extreme ca-e^. if !„• de-ire^ to hold tliem
(Icvoted to him-elf, and afraid atx.xe all tliin-s of
lo-m- his re-ard. which iii(lee(k if tliex' are trc^ated
as I Mi,L;,i;esf, the\- otteii pia/e more dearl\- than
Ide itself.

In (onduct of this sort there is alwavs the note.
the qualitv of .urave and as-ured command

; it is

a supreme and ((mstant ilhistialion of di-;nity, of
a kmd to toster a certain loftiness and mai;niticence
ol temiier and spnit. ho,- ^e niiist i^n-al't upon t\.r

mind and disposition o! the hov that <en<e (.f what
Is iiohle and honourahle, which will keep him from
anv tailnre in u:ra\-e coiiric-v m his relations with
thoj^roat, and \-et pre\-ent hini frMm 1,,., of tender
rlemenc\- in ^^overninK^ thoM' who are in subordi-
nate po-itions- a sense, the , xlnbiti(,n wf uluch i.

at once most charmin.i;- and mo^t dilficult. And
vet the iiist hues ,,f s,i(]i a character a father must
trace ujxwi the heart of his m.ii with His own
example !(,r his mstrumeat: expi'rience and the con-
ventions (,f thf best society will deepen the impres-
sion; aiidphilosopliv willi;i\-eit its final distuK tion,

' "n .ivilitv .111,1 ,!ri>uitn,riit tuvvanU servants cl. Lockr,
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we rapidl\' traverse all these considerat
i> not beeause it i

ions it

s our own aim to train a father,
loi- that were a .greater enterj)nse, and would cost
iiKuv labour; but rather to sketch with a light
hand upon the tender and in;]>rcssionabIe mind
Hi youth whatever can come to him in clearly
•nvi>a,ued examples of goodness and honour
tr-Mu the native virtue of his father. I-or just The ,n.-
as Ktters are easilv cut u})on the tender bark of i'"'"''""-'^' -"

voung trees, s. ,t is our hoj.e that our faint out- -lu!'^^;,
'-..of virtu.. marked upon a bov'> nature, mav ^J^sion,,,,,,
!>' deepened, strengthened, and made permanent ''''^-^ "'

1,\- tune. cliiliiiio<j(]

I'dul. An excellent scheme, and in mv judgement
^^Iktc there are such parent> it will not be hard
'" tnul in the children a high >tandard of rectitude
ind wi<doin.

./"<'. No .ioubt, but I would have vou consider
tlii>. Paulhrs. if all teaching of x-irtue dep>ends
'"li'>- iipnii example or upon ].recept-that is. Exam,,].,.
n tin- seed of virtue i> i)orne into the mind either '"'^""P'—

'•V th,. cars or by the eyes,--those tlungs which^^
-'111 to be done as it were in passing, and not
"' -t ])urpoH., the- mere spectacle of which >ei/.es
"'"•ves ot vouth and form> its character in the
'" "'I'l "t >,rtue. have a greater mtluencc th .n
^•i-tl 1^ done openly witli this object. For ad-
I'l'iation. of a lathers virtue, as it shiiie> out in
'-- -laiiy habits, moves the children's minds to
a desire lo imitate him, and invitr.s them bv the
^I'lning exampl,

,
.,, that thev hrn.u to br hkc him

opeciallv uheii th.y >re those who aiv ab,)ut
'"•m siluitlv and reverently obeving the com-

i

..ill
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mands ..t the lir.!,l ,.f tlir h.-UM-huhl
; for tins imai^c

ot brauty and (ii-nitv, which i> aloiir m its own
essence and inv it> own <akf adinnahl.-, j.a>s.'> not
unheeded before iheir eye>, and the nnpic-^sion
sinks deej)ly into their inmost iiean>, not only in
their wakin- hour>, but often durinij sleep. The
wonderin,!^ inten-t whieh this sight arouses is im-
mediate, and it i^ shared b\- all

Skill in instruction i> vouchsafed to few—and
in this kind the silent far more than the uttered
elo<iuence of a father serves to t ain tlie son— the
eloquence, I mean, which speaks in acts, bor a
father who deal in word^, and gives to his son with
bis hps couns<'ls, which he has not adopted for lii^

own life, were like a man who should claim to be
a guide upon a road from which he himself wander^
iar.

l'>ut if a fatlier ha^ not received from nature nor
been able by careful reliection to fashion for him-
self the capacitv to play such a part, let lum hnd.
a> we havi' said before, a man to whom he can
prc)p,rl\- I'litru-t liis bo\- for training. But let u>
assume for our argument a father who ..hould br
such as we ha-e described, or of whom it l^ to be
hop;

1 that he may become Mich a man as can lead
his son m his own footste{,> into thr road which
makes tor virtue. Ai>out him we have not vet said
what -s the most important oi all, and what is j.ei-
haps most rnnote from th.' general trend of opinion
among men.

J\n(/. I'r.iv tell me uhat this may be .^ For
whatever it m, it must citamlv br a great matt.-r,
which can makr any sort of addition to ilic long
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( qr,alitic> wliicli lia\f been touclicd
upon 111 your speech

/. lu> surdv i> tlic rock upon wliich xx-ial
iv IS v.Tcckfti, tiu't men almost al

wcalt li and t^Tcat
|

\\a\-:. think that

)ossfssions arc the chief aid Impro[)iT

Mid .anamcnt of a ;;ood and a nia;4ndiccnt hfc. li::'!^!.'

And indeed it niav be that this
WlMlUl.

w h<! I\' nii>tak en. for ^rcat ad\antai
not to mere Hx'in.u.

and exhibition of virt

)c]ief is ncjt

and aids

l)ut e\-en to the practice

le, come from th<' riche> a
aian has acquiretl and his inlierited weaUh.' I

they are carried too far bv this v

know h

not Ic

ut

iew
; tlie\- do not

ow to set a Uniit to their desires
; they do

;un restraint cither in the i)ursuit or in tlie

use of money. And I

b!

mamtain that no more ter
<• curse, no more deadl\- bani mk lia\-<

n})on the hnnian r

fall

ri-

en
:icc It is throuLrh this, as is of

eourse (juite plain and clear, that loyaltv and
liiitli have Ion- been ntterly banislied from life,

arLuie, auaiiist
:in(

1 indeed almost destroyed. I

tiu' prevalent view, that a 1 louse in which wealth
and money are over-abundant, fail

it< -tandard of conduct, and for that
ean have no peaceful and j)leasant life. Xor ih

s necessai il\- in

ver\- reason

ay that, because I think that
'11 the Contrary

a man slu^uld.

w oo povei ly and straitened
means— I uphold that sentiment of t le wi^-est

' 'f ^'-P- I 331.^ (Cephalus) :

' Tlir j,',v:it hlr.,inf; ,.f

III 111-, J (1(, not say to rvcry man, hut lo a go.,,1 man, is tli.it

1m- has had no imv.imcii to ,ic,vi\v ur , It-fraud othrrs, cith.-r
int.'iitionally or unintriitinnally

; and wh.-n Ur dt-parts to
th,- world below lu- is not m any apprrhrr.Mon about oti.-nnt,'s
•111'' to the gods or debts which la- uw,-s to ur-u.'

fl!

li

\ }

i

1

5

1

ill

in
Jt;

Ml
liti'
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ot kin^< in lii-. i)ra\fr that (rod •>1i(ju 1.1 jrant

him neither i)()\crt\- nor wealth, hut onlv those

tliini,'s which are needtul for lifi'—

a

sentiment

I^xces^ 111

wfalth
nuin- harm-
lul to

charaLtiT
than lack >>

>t
;

• iml tlic best
kind ot

wealth is

unearned,
derived
Iroiii

estates.

Extrava-
gance and
prolusion
rin<l o\er-
retmeinent
are poisons
<il hie.

luxury
leads nut
onlv to

dissipation

tut

applauded by our beloved I'lato, the father ol

philo>()phv.

l')Ut when we reflect that of the wickednes>e->

and curses of men >oine arc of greater and souk
of less mas^'nitude, we are forced to recognize tliat

excessive wealth i< the fountam and source of the
greater, iiml the l.uk of it the cause of the less.

I >liould \\()\)v for the generous sjjirit whose train-

ing in boyhood and xouth we are dex'ismg, that
h'- ''hould be of a family whose wealth and
tortuii were so well assured that the master
•should 'na\e no need to earn mone\- but rather b<

satisfied with his pri\ate re\'eniu's, and tlie-e I

>hould tni>t would bt> derived from hi> own estates.

I should liope further that such revenues would
>upply not only acUMpiately but e\-en liberally the
daii\- chums ol convention and good taste

; \et in

expenditure a certain econoin\- nIkhiIcI be observed
;

tor I tliink that lu.xury and extravagance express-
ing themselves in undue jirofusion of efpiipment,
and an over-elaboration of ornament and a too
curiou- retinement, are to be shunned as the mo>t
deadl\- jioisou-, ,,f lito, bor strength of character
1- -.ii>pied, and the mind !•> di>>ipaled in the dalli-

ance ot empt\- >eif-admiration b\- the di\er>e re-

tinements of sideboards and ser\aiits and iewi'l^

and [)iclure- and tapestrx'. Preoccupied by these
tri\()loiH la-te> jieople become incapable of any
>u>tained or consistent etiort after those things
wliich are truly woithy of a man: above all, it
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tlicv consider tl ic whole \alue o f lif.
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and monev
to consist in a dail\- succession ot haiuiuets. with

all their accessories of sport, ie^t. soni,', lesti-

vity, and pleasant talk. V lionie life si'eut like

this in constant iuxurv, in excess of wine and food,

in dail\- dehau(her\-, where every hour is dex'oted

to some form ot pleasure, makes youuLj peoi)Ie not even to

onlv headstrong, petulant, and jiroud. l)ut violent, [rudty'"'
Liule-s, cruel, and wholly depraved. They become
iMaiinical in teni])er and disposition, they recof;-

m/.<' no standard of jjropriety save their own
' ;i price, and regard their fellow men a> mere cattle

ami beasts of burdei,, whose duty is to pav them
MT'.ice. Xay, it is manifest that the household—
iiid indeed tile community—in which this tvpe

-it (oiiduct prevails, contains within it the seeds of
I \ii\ kind of disaster and calamity : nor can it

li'iiu injoy peace or permanence. And vet the The world

\\-ild calls this a generous style of living—a state- "Ixunou^
nunt with as little truth in it as many other i)0])ular

''""

ludgements. l-'or this lavish ai; 1 luxurious scale of hving""'

'^p.iiditnre is far more likely than an\- other to

1 ML;ender the vice (jf frantic and grasping avarice
which brings nations and cities to ruin.

I his is not the occasion to go into details, but
I'

t
us say that the father of a family (provided, of

' "iir-e, he is a man who wants his childri'U to turn
"Ml sturdy and hard-working men) ought to be The father

u-al temperate, and economical in all matters of
[n'^ai'''"„,|

I'-s and food, without being mean and displaying '""'ptT'it'

in\- symptoms of a pettv or narrow mind. In this m!anor
'- will succeed if wuh an ordered and prescribed

•''"'

> -teiii of daily provision he keeps a simple, rather

II.
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Mothers
.111(1

woinon
Kciienilly

apt to be
too iiulul-

f,'«'"t.

tlian a --imiptuou-^ tablf, with dt'licacics sparin,!,fl\

provick'd, but extravagant variety banned ; for

a lift' (irdcrrd on ^o tcniprrate a system as tlii-

lllanltanl^ a ^pk. .uur anel liberality which a\"()id-

excess as it avoids defect, and i-- \\(irih\- of a

wise falhi'i', to whom cscrxlhiiii: that concern-

the u|)brint,dng of his chiklreii is specially in thi>

re.yard a personal care, b'or mothers and women '

f;enerall\' are apt to be o\tr-indulgeiii, and spoil

their children by stuffing and I'lying them with

excrything t]i<\- desire ; tln\" utxer do or say an\^

thing to thwart llicir wishes, nor will thtv suffer

any one else to sa\- a word ; nothing i(Kild du more

to ])roniote the despotic domination of the passion>.

\ ou ha\ r -ui rly noticed, Paullus. in reading your

Persi.iii lIi-Ioi\- (fdi- b\- iii\- adviic \o'i hax'c in-

cluded in your Greek readiiiL; Xrnophon's Cynts

and llcrodotus's Hisloyy) how diltrrmces in train

ing and u'pbringing re>ulteil iii dlfterence^ (j1 iiatuii

and of character in those kings. This CxTus sjiranu

from a fathn noble and ilhi-liii mi- amoiiu llic ]'<!

sians; but, brought upun a -\ -tmi m w hu i, t lie food

consisted of brc.id and walcr, with < i"( -- lor reli-h

or if he (k>iitd lk'>li fuod. he h.id ti^ toil and >weat

tor it, nay, occasionalh to -t . me it in the woods

not without n-k Iroin the uiid beasts ; and < \tu-

jiroved himself a great king, born to b( an .idinini-

trator. u ho-e one aim was to gain gloi \ .md i enow n

Ij\ exleiulmg his ki!ig(k)ni : he was >o eourteour-

and affable to the peopk', so kind and just to the

' (f. Elyot, Gm\ I. vi, p. 2] :
' .\ft( r tluit a childo is conif

In M'lit'n yeres of ago, I hoUlc it txjHiliint that he be taken

from the e(inij)a!iy of women.'
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tribo lit' (It'featrd. that, dear a> he alA-a\> was to

hi> tfll()\v-(-()uiitr\"inc!i, he wa-- iki Ir-- l)fl()\-c(l hv
the foes he C(.in(iut ii'il. m -pit'' of tlicir prcx'ious

hostiUty to him. \\r won a glorious name, and
his reputation lor \aloin- will never cease to be
extolled.

But being, one niu>t -npiio-e, preoccupied with

other matters, he luiiideil oxer In- son Canibvsos,

whom he was to leave a> the heir of hi-- name and
empire, to be brought up b\- women, lor he did

not owe his strength of character or plan of life

to the ^tndv of jihiKi-ophx- (the (»iil\- guai;(!.t''e of

c()nsistenc\- and colierence) hut to nature oiiK-.

Hence he found the appropriate result- of upbring-

ing by women m the case of liis own ( hild. Cam-
bvses, petted and coaxed 1)\- women. a( (•u>tomed
from childhood to meet no hmdianee to hi- desires,

after succeeding to the kin,-l\- title, came to >uch
a pitch of iuteiupt ranee ami madiios, that In-

touiid no jo\- or -ati>faction in an\-thing that wa-
-aiictioned by custom or law. He wa- led on liy

-eiiseless fury to the murder of man\- persons,

among them hi- own brotlur (for he -^et at nau-ht
the ])o\ver of the immortal dods), and tinall\' laid

liantls on himself, and in hi- own ruin nnohed the

whole house of ("vru-.

i he kingdom of Per-i.i then fell to Pariu-. a man
indeed of distinguishe<| f.rniU-amoim the Persians,

but tile tradition and hntune of whose hou-e had
l)e»'n remote from the luxuiie- ot a palace. He
brought to the ta-k of go\eriinient not perhap- the
- inu' greatness of soul as Cyrus, but an etpial justice

aiidclemency
: andso by hisefforts again the I'ei hiu

Tlic

ex.imples
lit Cyrus
and
Cainbyses.

Cyrus's
cliaracter

naturally
great, but
n(jt tortihi'd

l)y pliilo-

sopliy. i\v

eiurustod
his son to
tlic care ot

women

—

Wltil

disastrous
results.

I>anus,
unspoilt by
lu.xury,

restored the
Persian
l>(iwer.

i|

<i

1

<r

! t
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luit Xerxes
bruuglit iij)

by women
;md un-
nuinned bv
luxury,
lirought

liisgriue

iind

disaster to
It.

A train in j;

in the arts

<>t hospital-

ity.

kiiii;(i<»in was increased. His son Xerxes, neglected

by his lather, and trainctl, hke Cambyses, b\

women, found the Persians rich in glory and re-

nown, and brouglit npon tlieni disgrace and count-

less disasters. I have recalled these things to you.

l'aidhi>, to proNe b\' instance^, wliat it lias been

necessary to state m niaiiv word--, that there is no

greater obstacle to the attainment of \irtue than

luxury at home and an e juipment more elaborate

tiian self-control and reason demand. If a lather

is the sjax'e of >uiii 1a-~te>, he shall strivi' in \-ani

to lea\'e a bra\'e ami strenuous son behind him lit

to lill a real [losition. And if you ask my opinion,

I want to >ee h<Miie-training severe and pure : not

crabbed either, but seasoned with genial good

fellow ship, in>oiiuieh that the household servants

want for nothing, and Irieiids and guests are glad

to frecpKMit the house : when they are invited to

come, tlii latlier of the family *e> that the enter-

tainment is a little more generous, and that his

counteuaiiec and toiiversation is ex]iressive of a

more than ordm,ir\" gaiety ; his provision, thotigh

more j)lenteous and tasteful, is \(t not lavish, (f(,r

e.vtravagance we do not care to -ee in an\' well-

ordered household). Xav, at su( h festivals and

o\ el the wnie lie hud- au < ippol t Ullit \" lor (jUletK

observing the behaviour of his ^ow : whether h<

n'members his father's training and his tenij)erat(

habits, and maintains a modest and discreet be-

haviour at a feast, and know>. how to control

himself in his cups.

For this, in Plato's judgement, is a proof of tin

first inijiitrtaiii e for estimating: {''< iiatuie atid
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|ii<ilit\- nf a bov or a youth, and we ought not to

^1 I it ,i>i(lc, for the test is free from risk, and

liill of vahie, and if a youth comes through it

-atisfactoriK', if he feels that the success of an enter- By whati\u 1 i' 14^1 1 I ^ standard
tuininent is to be niea>urrd ratner b\' the eheertul ,ioes;[

and generous (iuaht\- ot the conxcrsation tlian bv youth
"^ ' measure

the gratification ot tlie palate, we are fully entitled the success

to hope for him that he will be just what every "ainmvut'^''

man sliould prav that his son niiglit become.

lint to bring our coun>els in thi> kiiul to a con-

!U-!on, let us sav that the father who desires to

hnng up his son m a way of life generous and

Hheral, of course, but also refined and temperate

nuist arrange and order his scale of dailv exj)en<U-

'11!'- Ill >uch a manner as to be able to observe luonomy

> iiiionu without ineanne» and to allow magnih- "u.anness,

oence and freedom, when occasion arises, without "'>_'•"">

without
't-tentationor extra^'agance. He must slum a petty, .xtr.iva-

nirrow consideration of every trilling exj)ense. bv
'^'^'"'

\\!iirli all genero->it\' is thrust out of the spirit, and

!iil)ilit\- of teni])er die- awav. \W -uch a mode
<! lite men ari> made surlv and disagreeable and

troublesome, a burden to themselves a> well as to

' \ery one else—as though alwavs in desi)air about

everything, afraid of the light, weak. ab>urd m
iin|ian\' wlu'ii tlux^ enter it. crouching m corners,

tccepting nothing broad and generous in their

minds, choked with mean cares and the pettiest

interests— and wlial. we ma\' ask, (.in be more

mimical to the lualth and self-resp(>ct of the -pint

"T to an honourable ele\-,ition ot mind ?

I'nt let us at la^t leave thi> part of our subject,

Mill have, P.iullu-, in vour father a tine example,

•<§

itn

;

'till

H
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All this,

which \vc

may now
leave, is

education
tlmmgh
sight—the
spectacle
ol life well
lived.

Hearing is

the special

and proper
vehicle of

instruction.

In speech
eharactei
is re\e.de(l.

Speech and
hearing
make
posMiile
the noble
coniiiiercc

of human
intercourse.

an image of tliat dignity, the sight and spectacle

of which I >lK)uld wish for his dihgent imitation

to be >c'l before every son who is to be reared to

great hopes : an example set befcjie his eyes, yon

will ob-er\-('
; for >oiiietiiiie> the imj)r(-^sion made

without any words through the e\'es is as powerful

in its advocacv of goodness as that which is made
through th<' ears—and about that we >hall ha\('

to --])tak later, for hearing is the sense specialh'

ai)[ir(i]iriate ior training and teaching and learnin^L;

of e\ er\- kind—since it alone di>cern^ the niind.

whieli the ^"es rannot (-ontemj)late.

1 hi^' i- why, >() tlie -^torx- goe>, Socrates, \vi--e^t

of the Greeks, a> the l)el}>hic oracle afhnned, after

u. itching for some tinii' a fi'ank and geiierou--

l(joking X'outh wlio wa> standing b\' nt >ilence,

erieil. ' Now -a\' MunethiifL;, ni\' x'oung friend, that

1 in.i\' >ee you.' Clearly he felt that the real

man i~- the luiiid. and assigned understanding and

appn'heu'-iou of the mind not t(j the e\'e- but U>

the ear>. .\ud rightly: for the ear^ take m tlie

>ound which -peecli fornix .and arranj^i'-, and

sj)ee<li i-- at (Hk t an imaL;e of the ^peaker'-

thouglit .iiid nund. and the e\pre--ion ot hi> iifmo'-t

feelings: makuiL; a load ior u^ell ironi nund to

mind, it < arnes tlu' thought- aif" sentiment- oi

the iiUelhgenee from winch it procenk b\- \\a\- (d

the ears to anoiiicr mttiliuen!-e. it thu^ fultil'- a

most apt and u-elul eniba>>\' : lortheiebx thought-

whiiii otheiui-e he hidden in the -cent recesses

of the nundare b\ the -eixifeof speecii and hearing

freely interchanged m tl.e shrewd and nol)le com-

merce ol human iuter<'our>e.
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P till I iiii inncii ( luirnicd b\- what von ^av

.i! thf tacultv of vision, as settinii before the iiiind

a noble and \enerable form by tlie imitation of

whieh it ina\' be enriched. P)nt I K)ok for no less

d( Iiuht from the faenUx' of hearini:, for indeed it is

bv it- aid that x'onr ])lea-.ant and (le]ii;htful aceonnt

nf the >en>e of \i--ion has been conveyed to mv
iiund. AtkI b\- the word^ whiclt yon have nsed

ni extolhnt,' and jiraisiiiL; tlh> facnhy. \-on have

roused in me th.e anticijiation of no ordmary benetit

II H-teihiif,'' to von.

Jiic. At this point then, Panlhis, we --hall do

Ahat \on ^aid a httle earhiT that we onght to tlo

.1 m-ed arose, I ntean call our discussion back to w.- must p)

those earlier xx-ar.-^ which our con\"er-ation liad ,,, ^.^^riy

!M--ed b\- and pre-scd on to what we may call >'''"''^-

ii riiiinu-, tile eiul of that ])erio(l which we pro-

.
-> to hunt at 24 \ears: for we mcluded the

'imle ])eriod of x'outh in that plan of instruction

!liat ->('. k-- to adorn the characti'r b\ the imitation

'' \irtue exemplilied \\\ [\\v manner> of our tore-

lathers.

i^)Ut since our discu>>ion is to be broucht back

I'l llio<e matters which find a place in precept-- and
' liii'>iution'> ('((U-t.inth' addrt'^-ed to their clnldifii

i> parent--, that xartne mav be, not onlv held uj)

l)et()re their eves, but made mtelh^ible to them,

I't us make our -tartin'^-ijoint for this jiur])o>e thi' Let u- hi'^ni

i,r<»f ti\i \( ar-. .\t that aije, if we look to ph\->ical of livcycaVs,

i' ,1 uremnit , the l)od\achie\-ev about half the lull "••><-'n virtue
hrst

iieij^'ht (-nil f the elHllinL: t\\cllt\- \ear- ;;i\-e roU;_;lilv Ixvomfs
1 111 . 1 A

I

intflliKibl .
.in equal increase' and (!e\t lopiiieiit ). .Moreo\er,

i:|

%

'iM^

!ii

h

:f!-'
f<

the course of Mb lilth \i'ar, a b'tw who has

I
.'ih

1 HI
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At this age
a hov passes
troiT, the
hands of
women to
the care of
tiK-n.

The fear oi

("tod IS the
beginning
of educa-
tion.

hitlicrto been solely in the charge of women, is

liandfd ()\-cr to his father's sn])ervision for the most

part ;

^ tor he now can clcarlv express what he

think> !iini-fll' and understand the^pec(di of others.

And so let Us aijain hej^^in troin the same foundation

wliich we laid before in weidiuf,' toj^etlier the jiarts

of our edueational structure, I mean Religion and
the love and worsliip (»!' Eternal (iod. Day after

day we dehi^dit to set' the sun rise and set, because

oi tfie glory and brigditness of that greatest of the

stars, in wliose splendour and light all things re-

joice ; and the soul ought not to receive less

delight because we seek again and again from God
the same l)lessings : naw rather th(> more since all

the manifold and shimng beautx' of the hea\-enl\-

constellations is drawn, as by little channels, from

the infinite beauty of (iod, ttu' Highest. A fathc's

hrst and foremost care, then, must be to imbue his

s(jn's mind with the fear of (iod, of which we liaxc

s]>oken before, a h'ar which, alone can strengthen

and supp(jrt a man to face with und unted courage

all human misfortunes. And this will be so if he

disjilavs to his son the nught of God. His presence

ever\ where and His infinite majestw not >o nuicli

by argument, which the child cannot follow at tins

tenuer age, as b\- examples and by accounts of the

wonderful things which God has done:- if he is con-

stant and careful in making mention of the benefits

' Cf. F.Iyot, Gov. I. vi: 'At what aL,'c a tutour shuldc ho pro-

uided, and wliat shall appcrtaino to his otifire to do.'

^ C{. Book of ('nnuni)ii Prayt-r : 'O God, we have heard

with our cars, and mir tatliers have declared unto us, the

noble works that thou didst in their days, and in the oM
time Ix'furu theni.'
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In- uiiich not onlv he himself as an individual but
;iU() the whole human race in common has been
(•nriclied by God, and this includes the mysteries
ot our l-'aith, which must be subtly conununicated
to The heart. Xothuii,' i-, to be regarded as of prior

nni)ortance to tiiis in mouldini^ the soul to piety
and religion. This will be best done, if the fatluT
makes good and applies in deeds and not words
alone whatever solemn and pious lessons about
di\ine tilings he has given to hir, son. After Cod Rpvcrctue

and all those divine beings who were either taken
.^.u,^;."''

^'"''

at once to Hea\en by the Kindness of God or after
' 'i'^'"^',

1 while raised to Heaven by their own eminent
"'""''

iii'Tits, and lives nobly sjjent—whose i)raise slioulil

•
Avr hv tresh, and their glory immortal among men
—after these a father nnist instruct his children
above all to honour their' i)arents, seeing that in Honour ,iu.

fa( ; we owe almost evervthing to them: for we •^"P-ucnts

must reckon as due to them our birth and
existence, and the whole sunlit world, which
\vr happily perceive with lips, e\es, nostrils,

' Tf. PI, It,), La-as. iv :
' In the tirst jiLin-, wv ,ift!nn that

next .iftcr the Olymjii.nn pids and ,l;(h1s of tlir Stat.', liononr
should be Kivcn to the ^ods b low. . . . Next to these ^ods,
a wise man will do service to the demons or spirits, .md then
to th.- heroes, ami aft<T tliem will follow the private and
incestral ^ods. . . . Xexl ( onus the honour of livin.;,' parents

•^
•

•' Cf. Witfl this Pllih-ilriS, 24') r -'47 : .') ^ir rt;; iji(ya<;

>r/f/in,i- ('r oi'ynu'tu Zfi'« . . . r/)<T)T(>s- -iif,(,'eT,it . . . tiTj a' fVcTni -TTixiTiii

ftcwi' Tf K,u fidiiiilfMi— .1 passage supposed by Orelli to have
l"'en in the mind of Arnobius (Contra Grnlcs. ii. 25) when
lie speaks of man holding the fourth pl.iee, under (lod (the
supreme God)

; and kindred spirits (i.e. the lesser gods .ind
the daemons).

17J4 _

^1

i,
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liratitiiik

shown li\

tervice.

and in -liort through i'v<Tv sense and movcniciit

ol \\\v whole bniK. To them a^ain we nui-t

acknowlediie the earetul anc' an\iou> labour which,

on our behalf, thev not nieri'h refuse to ^hun, but

artuallv seek and pur.Mie, ni order to rt'ar and

lunture n- and ,i;i\-e u- an honourable place amou,u

our fellow citizens and our e(iual>. Surelv tin \

de-erve all the gratitude their children can >liow

bv dutitid reL;ard and the i)ractice of a peculiar

\-enerati()n. Later on it beconio our (lut\- to

pro\ide for their welfare, and bv our tliliL;ent

labours to -ecinc them from need and di>c()mtort.

We should -upj)l\- their nece>sit\-, sustain then-

weakness, anil avert from them all kinds of vexa-

tion that mav assail them from an\- iiuarter. I'or

if He-iod ' i- ri.^ht ni biddiuL,^ u- repay services

done to u- bv other-, ni efpial or if possible in

greater measure, what return, we may ask, should

we make to (jur parents, for whose benetits to

u> no connnen>urable ackuowledi^ement can be

fount!"' 1-or indeed parent>, however weak,

decrepit, or broken the\- nia\- bi', are never useless

to their children. But even a^ we reverence the

images and statues of di\ine beings as memorials,

because of the kindne>s of tho>e m wlio>e likeness

the\- are fa-hioned, believing that tho-e divine

beings themselves will be more di>i)osed to be

gracious to us, so there is no image of the Internal

God more beautiful than that which exists in the

person of a father or a mother.

And the tender sj)int of the child should be

trained bv them in habits of resjiect to his parent-

' Works and Days, 1S5 scq., J49 s^q.
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m -uc]\ .ort that the father should hold up thr
iiioih.T, and the nicUhiT the father, and all the
nirnil.)crs of the household antl ac^iuaintance
-hould hold up both to the dutiful rej^ard and
veneration of the son. Xor should this tril)ute

"t lionour on the part of ehiUlreii stop with the
I'arents : it should extend also to his grandparents
.111(1 all other ancestors, it they are stil.' living ; for
in tliein the source of all those benefits which we
ha\e received from our parents may be seen in a yet
more august and \-enerable form. I'l'rthermore,
tiMiu this reverence towards ])arents and grand-
parents, this due and dutiful observance, Hows—
as from a full source of good feeling—the gen(Tal
respect and common deference paid to age, to office,

.md t(> ripe years. It is a lit and apprcjpriate tribute
tn pav to old age, which not improperly claims the
title of father: for in their first years children,
warned by the aspect of age, give the name of
father to persons whom they are not vet able
accurately and exactly to distinguish b\- their
lineaments and features : and then afterwards
their affectionate and almost brotherly relations
with those of their own age give a common use
"f that name for all their own and their friends'
lathers. Indeed, at that age a man, whoever he
m-d\- be, may become the father of a child or
\nuth in virtue not of kindred, but of kindly
counsel.^ Hence Romulus, or it may have oeen

Cf. Pluto, La-uS, vii. 80S d, on the rt'sponsibility of all

mature citizens for children :
' And he (the citizen) who

cnmcs across him (a boy) and does not intlirt upon him the

1
:-:ishmcnt he deserves, shall incur the greatest disgrace.'

E 2

Kospcct
shown to
parents
leads to a
feeluiK ol

respect and
(lefeieiice

for a.ce and
ollic e.

Vdutil;

eluldicn
call all men
' f.ither '—
and indeed
a man may
l)eeoine

a fattier tu

ihe yoiinu
it not li\

kindred, liy

kindness.

ill

!;? i
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Senators
arc calKd
FatliiTs.

Numa—one of whom wa-- the tatlicr ot the city,

and the otlur of the legal and relii,'U)u> in>tituti()ns

of Ronu—was quite rif^ht wlien. intlueiiced bv this

natural kinship between -i'niorit\ and tlie name

of fatlier, he called the chief council ot the state

the ' Senate ' (or bod\- of elder>) and called the

Senators themselves ' lathers '.

Respect for Moreoxcr, lie ordained th.at \-oun,L,H'r men shoukl
ai!e shown . ,11 . 1 . ^ \ 111
hythe give wa\- to their elders 111 the >treet. sliould baie

Romans ^'i''''' 'i^'^ds and rise from their seats at their ap-

and by the proacli. Mistorv tells US also that the Spartans fulU'
Spartans.

^^^^ loyally observed this rule ; for in that city

it is remarkable with what h(^nour seniority was

always treated.' Hence the well-known stor\- of the

lesson cleverly and wisely given to the Athenians

b\- a Si)artan. .\t the games in .\thens some

Sjiartan envoys had been placed in a seat of honour

on the steps of the orchestra : presently, when the

theatre was full, an old man. a person indeed of no

great importance, came in leaning on a stall, and

went round looking for a seat, but no one made

room for him : when he came to the S})artan

envoys tlu^' rose at once in respect for his age, and

ga\'e place to him in the better position, b'or this

they were- loudJv cheered and api)lauded by the

audienc", \ •hereu})on one of the Spartans remarked,

not unhappiK', ' So the Athenians kriow what is

right to do, but fail to do it themselves I

'

A bov, then, should be so trainecl by the careful

precepts of his parents as to learn to res})ec+ the

old and indeed his elders generallv and treat them

' l'i>r politeness generally, cf. Locke, Thoughts, p. IJ4,

11. 27 scq.
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almost as parents : for -uch deferential observance

(if his seniors is of the utmost value as a moderating

mllufiice in a yoiuiL; man'- life ; for it implants

111 him a >ense of shame/ and provides him with

iiianv witnesses of his \vord> and acti( is, so that

lie will not venture to stray at all be\o!ul the

path of honour and rectitude. l-"or when they

-hrink from the censorship— if I mav use tlii'

rxpnssion—aiid the bad opinion of those whom
tlicy fear and wor-hip, they find the wa\' of the

transgressor ni(»re difficult to tread, and tliiy

Mush when caught in it. And so vcrccnndia (the

wold for modestv) is derived from the verb vcrcri

(to fear), for it is the act of feeling -hame and
hlu-hing, painting the faults upon the face and

j
'aying a generous tine f'lr the wrong done. .Vnd vet

the blush is the j)ledge of a good disposition and of

the \irtue we look for in a boy, so that there seems
iiiuch fitness in the saying ' He blushed—all 's

uvll '. l-"or shame itself is a habit of taking

precaution against the occurrence of anvthing

which may cause a blush : and while it is appro-

priate to any time of life, it is the chief grace

The rcspcit

for age has
a moclerat-

iiif, influ-

ence upon
youth :

implantnic
modestv
with tlu-

recoj^nition

of author-
ity.

' lie blush-
ed --.ill ^

well.'

' if. with the whole of tliis section, Aristotle, Ethics, iv. 9 :

' '-li.ime cannot properly be spoken of as a \irtue ; for it is

i.i'iie like a feeling or emotion than a habit or trained faculty.

.\t least, it is defined as a kind of fear of disgrace, and its

effects are analogous to those of the fear that is excited by

danger; for men biush wlun they are ashamed, while the

ti rir of death makes them pale. ... It is a feeling wiiich is not

bt i:uming at all times of life, but only in youtii . . . and so we
praise young men when they are ready to feel shame, but

no one would praise a man of mnw atlvanced years for beins,'

•ipt to be ashamed.'

(}

%

iifi:^

m '
i
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Sliiinie

—

a ilivinc

tUlll(llt\
,

ol x'onth : iioi' >houl(i wf br wroiiL; in docribini;

it a> till' a\'crt<-r ot crinif and the Imlwark ot

temperance and \-nnne. And I woidd ur^e upcMi

anv parent-, witii whom m\- intlnence is likely

\n liavr \vciL;ii1, that they d(la\- ncit Xn eherisli

and mcrea-c in their elnldrcn this root ot shame

which nature ha- planted in their I'resli minds.

The\' can rel\' upon reajiinf^ a rich harvest for

their pain-. I or thongli a -eii-e of shame ma\' not

actually In \irtne it>elf, it i- the ehief support ti^

virtue: -nue it i- the dread of an e\il name and
of di-.urace : and thi- i- a stern and viuilant

.guardian oi \-iitne. So tho-e who call -hame a

kind of dixine tiini(lit\- -eem to me to i;et nearer

the rmht dehnition of thi- emotion. It alone

dreads the lo-- ot that one \vel!niL;h ilivine j»o>-e--

-lon. \\hi( li We win Irom hi^li honour and oftiee -

to wit. <)\n credit and good, repute.

.>ii.inu'

H

All otliei :errors,' fear-, and apprehensions, ot

l'.'rmot'u-,u
'''•'''' '" "' 'l^'"K''i-~. \\liich ca-t down and all hut

whiLh IS de-tro\- the spirit, ue ri^htlv deem in general
not <iis- . .

'

. ,

.Ti'ditablc. empt\- and |iroiiUe-- and alwa\-- disgracetul. tor

the \-er\ a-[>eet the\' induce i- un-eeinl\- and

' Cf. Plato, Laiis, i. 646-7 :
' Du we not ilistitiRiiisli t\vc

kimU of fear, whieli arc very (lit'lrnnt ?
'

' Wli.it .ire tlnv ?

' llKrc is tlie fear of e.xpccttil evil.' ' W,-,, and tliere i> tin

fear o{ an evil r<)Mii.in"n ; wc are afraid of being thought

evil, because \\i ilo or s.iy some (lishonoiiral>li' tliini;, wliicli

fear we and all men term shame." ..." And does not tin

lef^slator and every one, who is good for anything, hold tin

fear in the greatest honour ? This is what he terms reverence,

and the conhdencc which is the reverse of this he term-
insolence

; and the latter he alwaN-s dwms to be a very great

ivil both to individuals and to states.'
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i^iiobU—the .uha^tlv pallors of the rhock, the

iiiinhlinu and --hniikiiii,^ limbs. 'I'he -^oul n'treats

In tlic citadel of life. tlu> heart, and ealN m tlntlier

.ill It- lorecs : it ^-eeins to desert the outi-r circuit

"t llif city and to retreat before the foe. Now
-Imiiic' (in the other hand, boldly >al!ic-> forth (for

ilh' danger is witliont. s])rin,^Mni.j from the e-tinia-

iinii and regard of othcr>)
; and bv setting a

l>ln-li in tln' face, like a mask a^ain-^t it> fault,

" k- co\-er in the \i'r\- act by which it re\-eals

!tM It
; and vet it proves less that it has been

-:uilt\- of a fault than that it i> allame with \exa-
imii at luwin- connnitled it.- And it doe- this

withal in -o charniiu!; a fa.sjnoi; that the \-ery

confession c(,infers a kind of ^race ujion the fault

confessed. But enoiruh of tin- : let u- return to

" ha! we were sayin.q.let u> re|ieat aL;ain and a.^aiu

lii.it the torce and (iualit\- of thr- emotion which
io>ters and promotes in the mind a ih-ead of di>-

:^aace, ought to be studiously implanted, cultivated

and increased in their sons bv all parents who ha\-e iiic sons •

'ill nroiier trammu of ( hildreii at heart, a- beiiuf "/ ^''"'"•••

I llim- which pre-er\-e- tor them a he,iltli\- mind is to be

ii;
1 a uood reputation until the time when true

'-""^''^'•

" i-on and philosophy herself >! 1 c(,nie to their

•i
1

\o httle thought and care should be de\oted
l)y parents to this.

Paul. li\|ilam. hither
;
for \du would liard!\ bt'-

lieve liow eaf^er I am tolieai I hadle.nnt tiomyou
who nurluredandtraincd methat paieiits.indeldcrs

' Oil the Sense ot sli.iine, ct. Locke, //;(/;(•,•/;/ s, p ;i), ^^ (,o

- Cf. thf account Kcp. y . 440 of the ' spiritfd pritici])!!' in

lie siiul '.

n

1

1

(I

A
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liic riRlit

relation oi
father to
KOI).

sli(.)iil(l be trcatrd with honour and r. ^•wi. an(!

I usfd (lilij^t iitly to tr\- to do that .uid obex xour

pretipt
; but now that I reaiizt- the value of your

advice, and -(( what I dul nol notice before,

how rirh i-. thi- truit ot that reverence, 1 shall

hencelorth be e\en more steadfast and persevering

in \nv obedience
: mdi'eil thi> is eiuiiiruth- littini:

for nie, above all others : for I have not one fatliei

only but two, to teach nie the lesson of \-eneratioii

and respect for my elders.

Jill. I am iilad, Paullus, tiiat it !> not m \aui

that I endea\-our(.(l to make x'ou ajjpix- \-our>elt to

the >tud\- ot i)hilo>oi)iiy, for I now ])erc<i\-e that

\ou apprehi'iid how strong a Mipport true princiiilc

and knowledgf gjxc to good character. P)Ut wln'ii

I spc.ik, as 1 did. about the fostering m voung
pi'o|)lc ot a sfiisf ot rtwreiice, you iiiust under-

stand me to mean that if parents are possessed o!

that drsire to tram thiir ( hildren with a \'iew to

distinction and high po-itiou, a deMre worth\ ol

a tathcr'- lo\-e and tt iiderness,—thev ought to

tmdertake the ta-k in a mild and gentle spirit,

adopting no harsh and frighltul method (a- tin

old poet says ') ol te.u hing and instructing, but
rely rather upon a winning kiiidiiesh. Dignity, ot

course, mu-t always be kept ; a father should
n<'\er let hiiiisflt sink to the le\e| (,| laimliaritv

or become tlu- boon c(jinpanion ot his son,—that
mereh- breeds contempt and selt-confidence jti

the youth, who, h'eling himself curbed bv no Jaw,

comes to pursue with headstrong passion whatever
lakes his fancy. On the other hand in should

1 Quoted in Cic. Ural. 49. 164.
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bv no formal or riuid mor^ li>i, afraitl of Lixint: his

son anijilr proof of courteous and warin-lieartcd
ronsideration, or >liy of takiiii^ allfctioiiatclv ' and
cwn with a ctTtaui raj)turc' to lus ht-art the child,

who is a livuig image of him>clf , than which nothing
HI life is sweeter to a parent. Hut if he must
contr.J his affection, lest the cluld sj)oiled by
excessive indulg"nce ca-t awa\- all respect and
reverence for his father, he must take even more
strenuous pains to a\-oid violer.t and rough
severitv

;

- tiiat crushe> out love from the child's
heart and brings him to the purpose and passion
of hating whateviT in him-elf he know> to be
plea-ing to hi> father. A boy thus will either
fall mto meamu'>s and timiditv. (jr if he is more
>tubboni in (hsposition will re>i>t, and believe that
by rejecting his father's authority and behaving
worse from da\' to day. lu' is avenging himself
for his father's ill-treatment. What wisdom md
what i)rartiral judgement is shown bv the elder
( ato who, rellecting on this, u^ed often to remark
witii emphasis that the father of a famil\- who
laid violent lian(l> on his wife or ( hildren was not
less sacrilegious, and deM'r\-ed no les> detestation
than those who outraged the sluiiies of the
iiiunortal Gods. And m liiith. it we will but think.
as it is improper for any one to be kept to his dutv
bv fear, it is nu.st ,,t .dj unsuitable h.r a child
whose miiid we desire to mould to honour and
integrity

: h^r h^ar-'is ;i w. ak and tottenii

Atlection.
Kintrollcil

by (Jij^nity.

Xo exces-
sive indul-
Rente, but
no \iolence

\ lolcr.ce

shown
towards
tlulilren is

sacrilege.

i.;uaidiau

• Cf. Locke. Ilmif^lUs. pp. ;«, &c., §§ 95. &c.
" Cf. ibid., p. JO. <j§ 4(>-g.
* Cf. ilnd

.

J).
zV,,

§ 4z,

il
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Fear is a
wvak
;;iiar(lian n
\iituc.

riie father
must make
(generous
allowance
lor his son':

l>leasurcs.

of \'irliif
:
ami tlio-r who \vi-,li to use it >lioiil !

hear tin rebuke whii'li Terenee (in i,'r;u'el'ul vcr-r

enough) tlraws from cvfrydaN- e.\i>enem-e a.^aiu-t

iatlicrs of thi> sort :
' 'In m\- opuuon a man

greath- mistake- if lie tliuik- that authority over

chiMreii ha- more wei-ht and -~ecurit\- when won
b\- lorco than when i'emeiiteil h\- atlection.' lit

it then be a father's first consideration to be loved

and lionf)i:red b\- hi- -on : and thi> he will attam
il he i- not caption- nor har-h, nor read\- to follow

iij) e\-er\' fault too shrewdi\-
: if he is in no wa\-

inexorable and cruel, but -how- him-elf kind and
tender to his child \ et alwa\- maintaining,' his dig-

nity.- And till- will be -o if a father combines and
u-e- word and act m rij^ht ])ro[)ortioii. and in al!

that come- within the -cope of hi- -on'- permitte.l

and natural desires and ta-tes. he i^rant- (wiiii

h'W word- or nom) all hi- wi-lie-— whether thr

boy delii^ht- in hor-e-. or want- dou- tor hunting,

\ind iiiduli,H's him e\en with rich and maiinilicent

\et not extravagant dress; and with evei\

equipment, moreo\-er, with wliiih he ma\- iiuat'

and enteii.on trieiid- of hi- dwn a,i;e at hi- home,

* Sadolcto apparently quotes from inenmry. Hi' nli r, n^

.

is to Terence, Aiit'lplii, i. i, 40 seq. :

Et errat longe mea quulem sontentia

Qui imperium credat grauius esse aut ^t ahiliii-,

\\ quod fit, qnam illud quod amicitia adiiiiii,;itiir

» Cf. Lartantius, Dhine Instiltilrs, IJook I\', eh. j (.l»i/.-

Nicene Christian Library, vol. xxi) :
' If a man is nanul

father of a houscliold, that it may appear that he is possessi'l

of a double power, because as a father lie «)U(j;ht to indulp
,

and as a lord to restrain, it follows that li<' who is a son is aN«i

a slave, and that h< who is a father is also a lord
'
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ind even make an occasional ])rc:.('nt t

50

o one of

companion- •or It a latl Ki", witliont anv
l)n'tac(' of id word or attempt at jot and
)lrasantr\- in pointless talk with In- -on, bnt witli

(lii,'nitied nmniticence and as o f •t purpose

I

permit his son a full u-e. enjovment, and control
nt the-e thin.u-, it is wondrrful how lar^e a jilace

lie will hold in hi- heart, -o tluU for lov<' and
reverence to his father th" young man will not
dare to entertain even a th'n^ht tliai iiia\- dis-

l)lease his father. On the other hand, 11 in all

matters of character and dnt\-, of moderation and
self-( (introl, courtesy towards e(]ual-, kindiie— to

inferior^, deference ami attention to su))erior>,

a father be un-parmg and a->iduons in ad\ice
and exhortation ;— if, once more, in actual conduct
and those action- 111 which -ound trainin,^ is

revealed, he make- no conce-ion tor the -ake of i,„t nrvcr

[ileasantness, never permittiim hi- -on to act and ^''''' "'"

iH'liave at hi*; own Ciiprice, in.-tead of obeviiii: his I'Ln^-'Ui. c,

to mere
laprii f.

lather's order- and tlie dictates of \-;rtue : (if,

I saw the hither make- thi- hi- practice) In" thi-

niethod most certainh- the hrtile and fruitful root
'f honour and all the virtur-, hem- dulv tended,
Aill develop into a iinhle (hi^nitv in the n Mid- of

die youiic.

This trainini,' will put into them not onlv
'lie fear ot di-grace, hut a lo\c, a marv<'llou-

i'a-ion, h>r approbation, and adorn them with
i'lttiness of -pint .uid upn-htne— nt jiurpo-e,

-" timt the\ will -hunk from anything mean and
mworthy. I"or tl • hither who 1- most -kdful,
"id who makes merit In- -tandaid in all !hnii,'s,

l!.\C 1)1

ipprobii-
tiiiti.

'

1

(i

>I^

ii

ii
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LoviUf^ or
ro\eren( iiig

his fiitlar,

the boy w il

.show hotli

prick' ami
kindhness
towards in-

equals in

Ilius lie

will win
thfir good-
will and
admiration.

Sfc'iinni; b\- his kiiuiiii'» the l(i\-c. and l)y hi-

dif,Miit\- the fear, ui the child, will ra-ily direct tiit

youii^' mind mto any channel he i)leasos, and will

never ini})lant in it the seed of \irtne in vain. And
so a boy will in the first ])lrice de>ire to be prair-ed

and honoured b\- hi> father, wlio is hini>elf (a-

Hertor says m Xae\-ui>) a man heUl m honour.

and then in all hi- intimate intercourse with hi-

own comi)anion>, though he may surpa.-s them m
lustre of character and nobilit\- of conduct, he will

be content to be brought to an eciuality with them
b\ hi- kindliness.

So m life, as Terence says, it will be eas\- to him

to put up with and endure all whom he meet>

joimng with them in devotion to the i)ur-uit-

the\- cari' ior, iiexcr thwarting them, ne\-er puttiiii;

inm-elf tir-t, m -uch -ort that he will easil\- win

their praise without their eiuv and make \n>

ecpials his friends. But Terence adds sometlmii:

more : for besides gaining fresh ajiprobation ami

attention he will also secure the admiration dii.

to hi- high virtue. There are, of C(.)urse, main
tendencies at this time of life which make ratlu

for \i(r than ior virtue ; thi> is inevitable, becau-(

oi the \ihemence of tlu' passit)ns, i)articularl\' at

that age, for in l)o\- and Noutlis a linn footing ha-

unt \ et l)een Wdii l)y re.i-oii, which e\rii in it-

mature development seems scarct'K' able to kteji

men of advanced years from every kind of error

and misdeed. So a father should carefully see that

he bring much tairne-- .md jiatience to the ta-k

ot guiding and directing the slippery steps of

youth and -hould •-har])l\- note ,in\' \"iiilati"n 'if
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!'i.' law of virtue or duty, and consider whether
;'ii fauh he of a kind to rorrupt .yood character,

"] ulietlier it is the result of a kind of fermentation
>: \-outh. I do nut draw any such distinctions

ii t!if moment—since this is not the fittii\L;- time
I'l do SO. But there are certain dehncjuencies
whichi a father >hould be ])repared to ignore

.md tolerate, and Ik will be able to make some
allowance to the voung, provided thev keej) some
1' -traint. nor need he alwavs insist on exercising

ill- tnll parental rights. But in regard to -ome
iiiatter> he mu>t be more \-igilant and alert, nor
allow anv opportunitv lor the stealthv inroad ot

-urji faults as only increase with \-ear> and. while
tiuy have an immediately bad ettect u})on the
disposition, eventuallv— if they arc not checked—
prove the ruin of h)rtune and good name. Of this

nature are gambling, debaucherv, and tho>e unrnl\-

Iii-^ts which Plato well crdls the tvrants of the soul.

.\nd in regard to the class of faults first considered,'

wliicii is less heinous and U>s dangerous, if a father

' Cf. I.orkc. Thoughts p. 5<), ;> jq :
' Wlicrc a r.n)«;' Bent

"I tin Will wants not .Amcnilnunt , tluTc r.Tti t>e no nevd of
HImws. All olhrr l'',iults, where tin- Mind is n,i;lit!y dispiKM,
.iiiil refuses not the (.overnnient and .Authority of the l-',itiicr

"r Tutor, .ire hut .Mistakes, and in.iy olten he overlook'd
;

"T when they are taken Xotire of, need no other hut the gentle
K'lnediesof Advice, Direction, and Re])roof, till the ref)e.ited

md wilful Xegk-ct of those siiows the lault to he in the
Mmd, and th.Tt a manifest I\r.i-rsnu-ss of the Will lies at the
K'">t of their Disohedienre. But whenever ()h<,tiiniiv, wIik h
I- an open Defiance, appears, //;,// ( annot he wmkd at or
ii'-;lecte(i, but must, in the tirst In^t.mce, he sulxlu'd .md
mi-tiT'd

; only Care must be had, that we mistake not, ind
n-t be burc it is Obstinacy md nothing else.'

The tathcr
must (tis-

distm,c;uish

between
serious

f.iults

likely to
danui^je th'

charai ler.

and those
whieh are
the result

of the fer

mentation
of youth.

I low to rie.il

Willi l.iults

of ea. h
kind.

u

, i

k'

li .
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The bov
"Titic of
liimsclf.

ivv\> that lit' raiiiiot, or oiiijlit not to ij^noie tlR'Hi.

lit liiiu take his son alone and ^cntlv reproach

him, revealing his care and anxie;v, disclosing to

hini liis fault, and earnestly beseech him not to

beek to ruin the hopes of his father and his familv.

nor to sacrihce the reputation and the jiosition

which he himsi'lf desn"es and liopo to win. And he

lU'cd sa\- but littK— unless 1 am mistaken—for

the early training and di>cij)line will gold good
as The bo\- himself will be a sterner critic of his own

action than his father, will have les> mercv on

himselt, and will feel much pain at the prayers

and admonitions of the jiareiit whom he dearh'

loves. If, however (thougli I should be reluctant

to say a word of ill augury, since in such a famih'

with such a character it is incretlible that anvthiuf,;

should t)efall contrary to our desires)— if, I say.

there be any grax'e misconduct, a father mu>t take

stringent measures and use more serious language
;

not to the extent of breaking out into the violent

anger which di--orders voice and feature, and ham-
])er> all the ge>turt'> of a speaker, impairs his

dignity, and is aUvays unseemh- in a man of his

position
:

l)ut he will copy tlie old man of Terence,'

who a})j)arently rebuked his son withsufticienl stern-

ness :
' Now do you really sui)pose ' (said he) ' that

\'ou van be allowed whiK' I your father am alive to

do this sort (jf thing any longer ? to have a mistress

almost in the position of a wife ? You are mistaken

if you think that, Cleinias, and do not know me.

I like you to be calletl my son so long as you
beha\e in .i manner worthv of \-our>elf : otherwise

* Tererco, Hmu!. Tinmr. mi-H.
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i -hdll liiid a \va\- ol (kaliiii^ with \uu worlliy of

!ii\-(lf.' liuu kind of language seems likeh- to
ni(Ac any cnin.L; >on, and so nun li the more if it

iia> been {)recede(l by the training and issues from
the h})s of a fatlier sncli as I have described above
--a man who ha> lever xt hi> >on a bad example
'" lollow. ])ut if the matter be so serious as to
ivcunre it, there will |)c a rmiedw not, however, to
Uv adoj)ted save in an extreme case. The fathei
will show himself estranged' from his son and refuse
In deal with him in the old way ; he will little by
little curtail his h)rmer gnieroMty and indulgence
'" hini

;
for either that will have the desired

rilect or he will have to take other measures. But
whereas in dealing with a son we forbid a fatlier -

In (log him or reduct' a generous nature to the
I niidition of a

lorliKhliMi

except tor

i\'e, we rtadil\- admit Mich an ex- :i-sl;ivc, wli<.

|n dieiit in the ca>e of a slave or servant, for >uch '"\'h b\--it-

.1 |.ei>on—like the Phrvgian in the old proverb '"8 =^"f'
*

' wnose cnas-
improves with beating. And this he should be tisemi-nt

lii'' more careful to do if the same fault, which as slhuary'
t lather he deprecates in his son, is hiund to call

I'^e""
'"

•ni correction m a sla\e : that by all means the
-<m may be taught that so long as he continues in
-".' h a disposition his father's apj)roval is with-
Mwn from him and from his acts. Hut we are
'Mliiring unreal \isioiis

: in truth we feel no
.'i'l'ichcnsioii, as though that could happen against

' ' f. Lockf, Thuiti^/its, p. jf), § (u)
; p. ()5, ^ S7.

- Cf. yuintilian, i. 3. § 14 st<i. :
' Caedi ver-i disripulos,

.'•imlibct vt rwcptum sit et Clirysii)pus non improbet,
" nime vdim '

; and Locke, Thoughts, pp. jo-i, ^^^ 48-51;
, 6j-6, §§ 8j-c ; pp. lo-j-j, § 117.

^

1,1

m

I

1

'
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But there
is little

dans;er for

a boy
hrouf,'ht up
as we have
p'-oposed.

rhe \ni\-\

toiiipaiuon

ships.

Relations
with the
servants of
the house-
hold.

whirli nature licisclt' protest^. For tlierc is no

reason t(» anticipate that when a Nouth has been

brought u[) by siuii a father and on such a

-xstt'Ui, ajid has been trained to walk in the ri'.i:ht

patli of virtue, his nature and tastes can turn to

depra\it\-.

One thinp, however, a father will obstTve and
notice with scrupulous attention, and that is the

kind of companions,^ either in the hou>ehold, or

anions his youn,!4 accpiaintances, who arc particu-

larl\- intimate with hi- >on : 'Watch ever;' says

1-^nnius, ' man\' are tlie -nares set for our f^ood

things
;

' and indeed a careful father ha> -carcely

tiiiK for repose. And vet, if thev are well bestcjwed.

there can be nothinfj; sweeter than these cares and
solicitudes. And m regard to the household, the

injunction niav be brietl\- laid down (thou,uh e\-er\

man ou.uht to ha\-e per>onal knowledfj^e of h;>

domestic >talf-') that all should ))a\- e(]ual res]iect

and ob-ervanct' to the >on of the house and obey
his orders : but those who are to be spixnally

concerned with dailv attendance uj)on him should

be indi\idually cho-en by his father. Should anv
one else, ho\\e\-.T, L,u)in,t,' beyond his dutv be too

eager to make his way into intimate relations and
association with the n'ouii^ man, he oui^ht to be

driven back as having no good purpose. In the

case of young men, the risk is greater, for in a large

circle of accjuaintance,^ there is often a greater

Cf. I.nrke, Tlwusht^. p. i>8, § 146: 'The tinrtiirc 'if

Company sinks deeper tlian tlie uutsi<le.'

* Cf. ihid., ]ip. 102-.5, § 117 : Manners to servants.

•' On tht^ intiuenre ol Companionship genenillv. ef Elyot,
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.lill.iviir,' in rharartcr-and tlicrc are some, older
!'"liap> ev.n .put.' a.iva.i.e.l in a,ue, who ..vk to
^ati-.t\- their own deMiv-. at the cost of that t.'iider
ni'l I'Hable at,H- as,-.ociat!(.n with them i> yrcn-
harh- dama^inu to -ood character. Thev <h.)uld hv
^varii.-.i „tt, just as birds .,f prev are In-htene.l away
tr-m a p..ultrv-vard l)v .ri.s and shouts. Hut it

i~ n.)t nuht to cut a v.)nth .)lt Ironi the companion-
~liip ..t th.)M of his own age. And so all Mi.h
'lar-er> as I ha\e indicated liave been nut since
ih.' earliest times by the employment of .lili-cnt
iii.l <-ar."tul tutors. These are in con-^tant .-..nta.-t
^Mth their young charg.s keeping tli.'m withm the
I'-niuis ol dutv, an.l opp.,sing any ten.len.-y to
VKV

:
such men should be cho>.'n hv a lather h)r

'luir high character and trustworthiness. J^ut
tlion-h the industry and care of these men some-
'1)1'- .-..unts f.ir much, young men have no snr.T
bulwarks of virtue

. th.- s.-nse of .ham.- of
\vhich I have alr.'ad\ pok.^n

: regular consistent
li- ipline at home, and abo\e all the grave wis.lom

"t a lather. When a son has drunk deep of this m-
tiii. lice in daily intercourse, and becoi thorout,dily
ncetured by the example and trainmi,' nr.'iv.-d
"-""1 his father at home: wh..,, he has carri.-d
^Mth him into pubhc hie the noble patterns of
'"Hour and mtegrlt^• which iuive settled deep
"i his mmd and compared the manners and tastes
"t others with his own, then he will bei^-in to
"i;irk and note how vast is the difference be-
'"•• en himself and those who liav(> iK.t come out

n. xiv
: • The election of frcndes and the dm. r.itie of

'i.iterers.'

1754

Undesirable
arquain-
taucjos ti) be
warned ott

—

but a 1)0

V
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\\c will

(ielight m
the results

of his f;ou(l

training,

.iiid

• it a -.iinilar trainiii.u, nor fni()\('(l so i^rcat a blessing

of !i<'a\(ii. riicii he will lOMi^ratiilatc hiin>clf on

lii> ,uoo(l tortuiic, and will rtionc to make clailv

tc:-t and trial ot tlu' lii^h t liaraitcr and habits m)

fornird, t,i>tini^ the fruit of tlicin not onlv in the

internal io\- and satisfaction that \\v tcrls. but ni

tht honour paid hini b\- hi- (ontcini)orarirs, the

admiration bc-toued on hiin 1)\' lii> elder-, and the

sif^nal e\itleiui'S of goodwill which greet him on

all sides. Stimulated by tin- lo\-e and apjirobation,

he will e\er be encouraged to further efforts, will

dailv become more lirmU' grounded by habit in

all well-doing, will -how marked kindness to

others, will help tho-e whom he can, will he

further ami
(.f)^,,-^,,,m^ to ail, otfeii-ive to none, and while

mtiltiplv

he Will knit the ujiright and good to him with

clo-er bond- of intimac\-, he will not contemn

others. In all hi- words and actions he will studv

to exhibit a digiut\- of demeanour, not of the

grave ami re\-erend kind that befits tho-e of riper

years, but -uch a- allii'd with cheerfuhie-s and

inode-t\- excdleiith- become- \-oiith. In -hort he

will carr\" with him from his home-life into the

of hi- voung companion- a virtue, dignitv

and loftines- of character hke his father's, not of

course in \igorous maturity, but ripening with

his \-outh : so that man\- of tho-e in his own

station and of h.is own age, who observe and are

inllueiiced by the bright and gracious beaut\-

The spr. 1(1 of tliis good example, will be seen resolving to

I'r.uim'.'n "try to copy it. We may judge from this how
beueihs the

„i.^.j^.(-ly the cominunit\- will beiieht if ever thi-
whdle <i)in- " -

. .
.-

, . .

iiiumu. ])!an of sound training ot the voung should

trv to

Iheiii by
his own
efforts.

\'<1U1 liful

(ligriit\'

uonibiiR'd

with cheer- cifcK
lulness and
modest V.
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!i;ivc a wide vo-uc when \\c >,r l,o\v, fn.iii lime Tlu-u,,,.
"> tunc, ;i siiii;],. virtuous vouth can ca^iU- lire

•^"''
^'<M'<-

1.-, 111- 1-11 .

"
1)1 von tli III I

•ilinost all lii> icllows 1 1,, rniulatc lu> «xanii)lc. • x.u.i;>i.

M////. When I hear you .peak like tlu>, lathrr,
I <an scarcely conceal iiiv <lelif,'ht

: lor In- the
i»'mntv of Almi.ylitv (iod, 1 have had the advantage
"t hnuLi trained m pursuit of virtue. In- discipline
li-'MU \\lii(-h I now br-m t(i reap -~nmv ol the fruits
uiuch you have enumerated. I'.ut when a \-outh
has once been led into thi> ( midition of life and
this y)ractice of virtue, what, I beg >,;u, does he
-till need to make him successful and happy ?

/</('. He needs that, I'aullus, which is most of all

needful, X'lrtue iierself : good habits we have often
dr.lared are the shadow of \'irtue. ]^ut we nui>t stUlthcbov
tiack down and hold tlie substance-, tiiat we be '^1^"^^

not, as it Were, tricked in our sleep h\- empt\- I'^'i'its. iiic

11 woi K.,* 1 '1
1 . shadow i)fMsious, but be wide awake and possess ourselves Vmue :

'
-inpletely and in all reality, of the highest good, sdn'nus,"'
Pditl. Now I see you mean philosoj)hv. ix- added.

Jac. Yes, I do. For philosophy - is the one thing

' (l. I.orkr, Tlwu^hts. pp. 45, &c., §§ 69-71 : 111,' intluence
"f I-..\anii)lc and Company.

- On the Study of Philosophy, cf. Elyot, Gov. I. xi, p. 47;
Mil,

J). (.0
; and .xiv, p. 69 ;

' And th.y whom nature thcrt.'.

nothmge nieu.th, hauc n.it only saticd all that time, which
many now a daycs do consume in idhiuhse, but also have
wonne suchc a treasure, whereby they shall alway be able
!o s.nie honourably theyr prince, and the publike" w, ale of
!!ieyr countray, principally if they conferr(> al their doctrines
t'. the moste noble studie of morall philosophic, whiche
i-nluth both vertues, maners, and ciuile pohcie : wherby
i! tile lastc' we shoulde haue in this realme sufficien-ie of
V Tshypfull lawyars, and also a publike weale equiualent to
I'le grekcs or Romanes.'

F 2

i^

^^
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I'lulosoplu-

gives

virtue hit

final

perfection.

Iruth—
the su-

preme
source o(

a well-

iirdered

;iih1 truly

blessed

life.

without wliirli (fxcrjit for the -pccial favour of

lic;ivrii) no man ran. at all (>vcnt- bv Ins own

coun-^cl, licconif wi-c or blcs^eci.

Piiiil. Whv not, then, at once, turn to this third

(livi-ion of our theme r* For hen\ I imai^'ine. we

tiiul i)hilo,>o|ih\-. whifh a-- \du sa\' .Uives virtue

her comiilete and liii:;l iierfeetioii. l'"or nuuh a>

I am charmed 1)\- what x'on have alreadv s;. d and

are now -avinu. -till I fain would reach the source

and fountain-head of all the virtue-.

J(tc. 'Ihere -till remain- one -ubject more,

Paullu-. on whicli 1 must sav a woi and thi-.

though of lirst rank in di^nitv anil i)rotit, I liav(

lor tlie convenience of our discus-ion placeil last.

T have so far -aid not a word about Truth. Now

Truth is the suiireme -ource not merel\- ol a well-

ordered but of a trn'v wi-e and ble--ed file.

Without it nothing honourable or wise or generou-

or great can he produci'd. I'or what nian~T will

not sav habituated lo K-mi; and deceit (h)r he i-

ra+hcr a monster than a man). f)nt a little iiu lining

hr> mmd to the bilief that it i- pi rini— ible to think

one thing and say another, and to have a tongue

that is at \-ariance with hi- h<art— i'^ lit to ])<•

placed among tho-e in whom \\<' hope to torm th'

image and model of high worth for tin' da\- t"

come ?

Pdul. Indeed, I think we must rejiM't him. who-

ever he is. l'>nt all tin- had not occurred to in«'.

even though I c.m now begin to appreciate, from

you mainlv but ,d-o Irom .\n-totle Inm-elf (whom

by your advic<' and exam]ile I hold in in\- hand-).

this grc.it, this excellent ble-ing of truth. Ihr
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I \vf)u](l like to hrar from you \vh\- \-ou luwe
n'served all mention ot this, as ytni youi>elf say,

111! the last statue of the discussion.

Jac. The fact is that it extends over h(jth

provinces, every kuul of learning and knowledge
lalls within its scope, and it covers also good con-

iluct
; but I have reserv.d tht^ consideration of it

In this ])lace, because I have said what I had to

^ay (not, of course, all that might be said, but I hope
enough) with regard to the conduct and domestic
training by which a youth must ' - habituated to

all that is correct and si'tiiily in brhaxiour. Hut
now we turn to what are not so much ? atters

ui habit as of lixed j)rinciple, or of will directi-d

by its j)roper knowledge and reason : and we
place truth (wliich as we have said holds a pre-

• uiinent and doniinant jjosition in both piro\inces

ol JCducalion) in this place as by special right,

^o that being as bhe is supreme in each of these

two provinces she may yet, with the selfsime

undivided authority enforce discijiliur iijxm the

moral elements in human character, tleiiicnts

which yield a laborious and yet a willing obedience
to a good counsellor, and also be the leader of the
elements which depend on wisdom and learning.

I', (III. .\s if you were to ..ill truth the Ixmd Iv,

wliii ii ih.'^f two kiiuK (il tlcmciit-. were lirld

together.

Jiic. .More than th.il ; ior truth i> the hii,iiiiai\-

by which both are created and illumineil
, it i>

more j)owerfiil than (he sun which risi's on us

day by day, for the sun bung-, thi light of day lo
our eyes, but tiulh bung- it to i»ur minds; the

The pro-
\inc(' of

Tnith
iiiLliidcs

both know-
li.dp;e and
conduct.

The rela-

tion ol

I'ruth to

morality
and philo-

sophy.

*:l'li

i.

W

I
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Irutli not
only illu-

miiuitivf

l>ut crea-
tive.

sun iiuik<> thiiii4>- appear to hr wliat tli('\' arc,

truth ' cauM^ thfin to be what they are. Ihit thi->

inner ilhnnniation is j)r()perl\- and rlo-ely purMied

by j)hilosophy herself, for j)hilosophy sjiends all

her energy and care upon the effort to attain this

h,uht b\' the perception, of truth- ami when she

ha> won it and made it really her own, she d\vell^

in the ii,uht of truth, and raises its beams far and

wide upon those who are wandering in the world,

so tliat thty, guided by the comnumication of

x\]\^ light, mav the k'-> fall and h>- confounded in

the darkness ot that region in winch the greatest

throng and the utmost variety of nu'u pass their

tleeting and litful life. For thes. , though not wholly

bereft oi light, are vet opprc^.^ed and enwrapped

l)\- inan\- --iKuhuv^, which nio\i- in \M-ter masses

the turth.er they are removed from the higher

hght
;
and so very often are deceived in the objects

of their desire, and seizt> and embrace evil things

as if thev were good, and when thev believ*' that

tlu\- are plantin;.; then' teet upon sur»' gromid,

slip and fall headlong Tin-- hi^ht, whi<h i- the

> Compare (and contrast) with this Plato, Rep. \-i. 509-10

;

' Thi' go<Hl may he said to be not only the author of know-

ledge to all things known, but of their being and essence.'

Cic. Acad. ii. 10. 30 :
' Mens enim ipsa, (juae Mnsuiini funs

est atque etiam ipsa sensus est, naturalem vim habet, quam
intendif ad ea, cpiibus niovetur. itaque alia visa sic arripit.

ut iis statim utatur, alia quasi recondit, c qu'bus ni'-iuori.i

oritur. . . . quoeirca ct sensibus utitur et artes efficit, quasi

sensus alteros. et usque eo jihilosophiain ipsam (orndiorat,

ut virtuteni efliciat, ex qua re una vita omnis apta est. erg<>

ii, qui negant quicquam posse comprehendi, hacc ipsa

eripiunt vel instriiMimta vel ornamenta vitac . .

.'
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!ias()n implanted in cvcrx- man, kindled and fed

l)\- the most trustworthy forms ol kno\vledf,'e and

Irarninir, which points out tlie patli for itself in

• \erv plan and ever\- action, standing in no need

of i^niidance from anv other source— this li.^ht,

I >a\', philosojih\- keens in lier breast. The road

which leads to philosophx' will >oon he mdicati'd

111 the third part of our treatise on Education.

Ihit if the trutli dwells luo^t perfectlv and com-

pletely in this liiiht, so also then^ is a ra\' of li,i,;ht

liid tlierefore of trutli \'\ that other and lower * form

• it vntue, which a^^ we said is basetl on cUscipline

iiid jirecejit. It i-> a ray which ca--ts not an

Tiuinal beam but a borrowed L;leuiii into this

!i,;ion. Auti m re,i,'ard to thi> there remained

"iiiething still to be >ai(I betor.' our ob>er\ations

!i|ion (onduct and discipline (ould be re{,;ariled as

Minplete—and we iiave kei)t what we had to

M\ till this point, m order that the passap*' might

made easv from the ra\' to tlie tount ol light,

ii'in the image of truth to truth it'-eli.

I'iiiiL It was a con\'enient and i)r()per arrange-

i- lit. P>ut i> there a man who, rellecting on what

. mu say, could fail to be enamoured by the study

il philosophy ?

/lie. It shoiiM !> as you sui)i)o-~c and yet,

rnilhis. there are men who despi>e plulosophy,

• id excn revile h(T, and bring her into disfavour

' ith th' mullilutle.

r<(n/. These are ilhiiatureil men ol w hoin \outell

.
. but \ on h.i\r long since uudeit.ikeii a defence

' Cf. Plato. Rep. x. big D :
' His vnrtuc was a matter o(

ilii! only, and he hail no philosophy.'

The liRht

of reason.

i ho k)wcr
loim ol

virtue,
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on dis( i-

plnie anil

precept, IS
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by a
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the higher
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I'aullus

begs
Jacopus to

complete
the defence
which he
has under-
taken of

I'hilosophy.

of jihilo^opln' against detractors of this sort, and

nuuu' of \()ur friends constantly and lUf^'cntK' press

ujjon you the duty of completing and some day pro-

ducing it—among these are two men of the highest

cult'.ire, and iiio-t wdniih' attached to your>elf, I

mean, I'aolodioxio and Lazzaro Honamici—indeed

what \()ur own estimate i^ both of their goodness

and their learning, 1 often hear from your lips.

J tic. Of course, you hear me speak of nun wlio

arc \ ri\ dear tnend> of m\' own, and ha\e the

highest title to the affection of all men—in each

of them our age jiossesses a brilliant ornament,

(iiovio i> t(iuij)j)ed not only with the ])h\>ician's

lore, in which he is distinguished both for his

knowledge and hi- art and for the M-rxice and

beneht which ' brings from it to his friends,

but alx) with liberal and generous accom-

plishment. Spiciaiiy i> he remarkable for his

ehMpience, and for a certain magnificence of style

in the exhibition ot whicli a^ a writer ot hi>tory

he bung- lo hi> own age the ( redit and glor\- of tin

best writers of the pa-t .\> tor Lazzaro, his

learning m l.atin and dreek Literaturt', and

specialK in ])hilosoph\- of which we are speaking,

is so N'ast, and the xigour of hi- tine intellect

such, that when we listen to hini we liiid that

thi're Is not one ot the older or ot conteni))orarv

scholar> trijm w hoin we can <'xpect a richer store of

knowledge, nor an aniplei i hetoric—and this com-

bnialion of gifts is all the more admirable because

he has st) fashioned his life and his character

that m every otfiee ol goodness ,ind Ix !ie\-olence

he seems to havi taken plulosophy a^ a guide not
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for learned disquisition but for i)rartical service,

l-'or me to refuse them wiiat you say they ask of

lue, 1 should regard as not less tlian sinful. And
!>erhaps—who knows ?—it may turn cnit that it

wic- l)v sonn divine direction that our present

mquiry has been placed before that towards which
thev })ress me.

Paul. How so ?

Juc. Why, in order that we mav (limb -te{) by
-tip, and as it were by a Muootiier ((jurse from
these rules and (hscii)lini' for la>hioning right

conduct, to tho>e higher counsels of })hilosophy

uid at la>t to the xcry sunnuit of virtue.

I'diil. Very hkely indeed: (.od alwavs aids

those whose thoughts and purjioses are good.

Jiic. Let us return, PauUus, to that part of

niith which we said belonged to moral discipline
;

ni rather, let n- try to render that province of

'I nth more inteUigible.

/';//(/. Wl'.at method do \()u mean ?

I (ic. 1 he tal>e 1 suppose, is an essence or

'pudity in the lnghe>t degree opposetl and lio>tile

til tlie truth.

Paul. (\'rtainly.

I at. \\\i\ there are two kind> of falseness?
/' .'/. Wiiat are they ?

/uc. One kind i> manifoted, when we deceive

iiurselves and, led on by some base idea or

fettered by some specious and alluring argunu'uts

(which are of the greater potency to mo\i and
|>ersuade us if they have fastened upon an .dl\- m
'111 t<irm of some ])as>ion strong in u>). we imagine
:i.U wt' have knowledge which we do not n^ally

Perhaps
the courst-

ot our
UHiuirv
lias iK-t'ii

divint-ly

directed.

\Vc ntuni
to tlic

province of

moral disii-

phiic.

Two kmd.s
ol lalsencss.

The first is

scK-dL'tep-
tl(Ml.

.! 1
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possess, and root ourselves lirnily and confidenth-

in our error. This liaj^pens when we supi)ose that

what is, i- not, or that that wlncli i- not, is, or

that anything does not belong to the kind, the

cla>s, the (]uality or essence to which it really

belongs, but to some other.

Paul. I understand.

Jac. This falseness, Paullu<, which is the foun-

tain-head of error, deceit, and ever\- kuul (jf igno-

rance, IS most antagonistic botli to th.e <ioil> and

men : although of course falseness and error

cannot overtake the divine nature itself ;
never-

theless, as though diametrically opposed to the

eternal principle of truth, it has availed to mislead

not onlv the hearts of men day after day, but even

upon occasion those celestial and incorporeal

bemgs also. .\nd indeed our life is aftlicted and

tormented by no evil more tlangerous, by no

jjlague more shreud and dotructive, than bv this

scourge of ignorance which takes it-elt ior know-

ledge. l-"rom it spring ])ride and arrogance, from

Tiie results it unbridled and umestrained desires, from it

rance'and exaggerated self-love and the inabilitv to distin-

seiidecc])- guisli between right and wrong ; ironi th.is >ource,
'"'"

moreover, there Hows into our live> that countless

ho>t of misfortunes, anger, enmities, wars, slaugh-

ter-, tlie utter overtlirow of state> and peoples,

thi' almost uninterrupted f»'ud whicli man wages

not only against otliers, but again-t hini-elf and

within his own breast, and tlie often terrible tlis-

putes with his countrymen and fellow citizens, and

connexions and kindred ;
linallv, bv the baneful

inlluence of this immeasurable evil e\fiy kmd ol
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human society, which by the obligation of nature
Itself is harmoniously cstabli>hecl and ratihed,

comes sooner or later to be outraged, iolattd, and
torn to shreds.

Paul. Great indeed, my father, are the evils

winch you attribute to ignorance.

]ac. You cannot marvel at that since ignorance
luenches that light which is the intelligence of

our soul, and robs it of sight by deceitful entice-

iiu'iit--, as though by a brand thrust mto the eye
;

It (as we must beheve) all these evils are full of

< rror and recklessness and divers causes of oftence.

Mut all this vast mischief philosophy alone holds The remedy
nut the promise of being able to remove ; nav, she '> ^° ^^

makes her promise good it she is litlv treated and pinlosoph-.

lirected by faith and religion to God a.id tlu; JoiS"'
''•

-lipreme good of the universe. And the power
lo direct her so has been granted bv the favour
"t heaven to us and to us alone who worship
'i)d and the Son of God.

Paul. I agree, this is tlie splendid gift of philoso-
i'li\' and tlie ChriL-tian Religion.

]ac. Yes, experience has proved that it is as

\(»u say, Paulhis
; but as this is not the time to

iwcll on the>e matters longer, let Us turn to the
-Mier kind (or {)art) of the false with which we
tif now dealing.

Paul. Indeed I could wish you to pause long
' r these topics; for there is notliing that I

"uld more gladl\- hear, and 1 am once more
iillamed witli loxc of plulosophy. Hut I fear that

!\ own ignorance mav stand in the wa\- of uiy
't.iiniiit: it.

' :'.(
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I'.iulhls'

Ignorance
is that of

a m.an ready
Id luarn.

The con-
sciousness
and tlic

conleshiou
of Igno-

rance con-
stitute tlie

first truth
o* philo-

sophy.

The second
kiiul oi

falseness

—

the decep-
tion of

cjthers—

Jiic. Not at all, Paiillus, \-ou nm>t have n > frar

in regard to vour own ignorance, which is of the

kind that is ready tor learning and receiving hke

a house wliich is indeed bare and empty, but waiting

to be iilled with good furniture. It is against

.mother kind of ignorance that you nuHt })roniisc

me to be on \-()ur guard, ignorance wliich is packed

with false o])inions and holds stubbornly to them,

hugging gihled brass, as if it were ])ure gold, and

setting no higher store upon true riches ; the time

will come, or let me say, is come, when you

^.hall satisfy your desire, and become master of the

noblest objects of love of which you are alread\-

able to get some taste from your study of Aris-

totle's ethics, lately begun.

Pdii!. May God, the creator of our race, who,

wlien it became dehled and lost, became its

Saviour through His only-begotten Son—may God

to wliom 1 devote m\self with my whole mind

and heart, grant that it may be so.

Jac. Nay, to feel and to act 111 this way is in

itself the hrst and the supreme truth of philosophy.

But now, prav, consider what this second kind

of falseness is.

P(ni/. Please tell me.

J,ic. riiis kind of falseness, springing like a

branch or slioot from a root of that hrst kind of

which we have spoken is seen in such an instance

as this ; Sup})ose a man does not deceive iiimselt,

but witli callous cunning seeks to hoodwink and

deceive another witli regard to tiie facts, m order

to lead him into error, and offering him something

(juite diMereiit from what he ex])ects, to seduce hini
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i!h1 rarr\- him far Troin the truth— I sa\- that this

-ctond kind of falseness springs from the first

because no man wonhl seek to lioodwnik and
entangle another in a network of deceit unless

he iiad himself first b»Tome the prey and \'ictim

m| tlie corrupt belief, that it is ri.ijht to seek, h\-

iiiv means whatever, the food to glut his greed, whidi,

,111(1 his desires of every kind. But this bad habit f'om scH-

and practice of deceiving and hint; ha> through ''^'•^cption.
^ r> ^^ e> )i;^s beconu'

the conventions and modes of our daily life so a habit, a

>[)reatl and flowed through almost every channel a'nVper-'""'

and function of it, that it seems to havi" left very ^'''?'-'^

. .
• society.

-mall space indeed tor the truth in our intercourse

with our fellows.

Pditl. I'lverv one confesses it.

flic. What is to prevent us from confessing

what is obvious ? Vov where is there a man, who
lias made but tlie slightest initial ^tud\ (jf our

-•icial life, or considered with what sort of honour

tlie dealings of men with one another are conchicted,

hut recognizes that just as soldiers in battk; use

their swords for cutting down or seizing their

'iiemits, so in their daily relationship men use

treachery and deceit, for these are weapons which

knavery puts into a man's hand for holding liis

neighbour, wliom lit^ tries to trip u]\ and thus

make his way the more easilv toward^, the objects

"t his desire.

Vet though out of vogue m contemporary

manners and conduct, though neglected and set

it naugi. ilu' rarer it i'-. the brighter and the more
Iirecious a possession is honour. I know that

'.rewd, sharp, subtle felknv:, are held to be men

'li*l

I
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of the greatest account, and sonictimes win popular

ai)plaus<' ; I know that men who dave learned to

iiiRiMMous carrx- oft a clever deceit or i)ractise an ingenious
Iraiul often

.

'
..

.(imnKiKlcd iraiid. and to use everv cnrunistance to contnl)utf

M'cRtiv
'^" their own success and pleasure, are considered

.ictcstL-d tTcat mrn f\cn in the palace> of princes
;

yet

those who 1 know too that this way of life and the conduct
pnictise It.

^i ^^^^.]^ ,^^^.,^ j^ never safe, but always vile in their

own eye>. and full of evil results for others. I'or

there can be no real dignity, nor beauty, nor

confidence, nor security against misfortune or

accident, if truth is lacking ;
but when trutli

establishe> itself in a man's breast, making a union

with it, ratihed by a sacred ])ledge, and sharing

11k- tnbuti in all his words and all his acts, it gives him among
iniid bv the . . . r i

world to nicn a certain jtosition and reputation oi a wonder-

ful >(>rt, as if hv were a God in human form.

A fatlu'r ought, tlierefore, to keep his son free from

the disgrace and dehlement of this second type

of falseness (for of course a youtli is not susceptible

to tliat rir>t kind of falseness, against tlie attack

of which philosopliy herself must be the defender),

and he ouglit carefullv to warn him against the

habit of thinking one thing and saying anothi-r.

With a bow such warning is easy, for the sins

of bovhood rarelv >)>ring from real wicked-

ness. Hut wh.eii tlie boy has reached early man-

hood, he mu>t be more strictly and tlefiniteh

taught to belie\-e and hold as a fixed principle

that no man can attain strength of character,

nor tlie form of good conthict, nor the good esteem

which he desires from his comrades, nor the

lionoiirable position whicli is the goal of all his

truth and
the truthful
ni.ui.
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ambition, if he is withoMt honour aiid probitv ; so

that he may learn to recoil from a lie, and keep his

t(inf,nie always as it were in harmony with his

ihouf^dit—not only in speech, in C(mversation with
\\\^ tfllows, is he to say wliat is straii^ditforward.

Hue and transpart'ut
; hf nui>t not adunt into his

I
Jans or his deeds anything counterfeit or unreal

;

lor as deeds count for more than words, it is more
• iisi^raceful to lie and deceive b\- conduct than b\-

-[Hrch. Now we may sav that men he bv what
(lur Irieiid calls the mischief of a cunmnj^f tongue,
\\\]vn they spread a veil of seeming honesty over
-dint' none-too-honest desire ; they do not consult
the truth, nor guide themselves bv consideration
111 what i> lit and right, but direct their course to
M)me (piite different object—than t\n> King virtue

no vice is more horrible. Indeed this ]-)retence of

goodness which they put up does not last long,

.md is at once detected by those who are at all

I Irar-sighted
;

in a handshake, a turn of an eve,

in expression of the face, tlu'y cpuckly give away
tlii'ir secret. Truth can never be completely
iiidden and obscured or prevented from escaping
at some point from her prison into tlie light of

lay
; and when these simulators of \-irttu' an'

'ivertaken, and their masks torn off, revealed to

Mien's eyes for what they are, they find themselves
'aught by a more violent storm of indignant
I'proach than if from the first the}- had made an
open boast of tlu'ir ^vickedness.

Now if a youth genuinely ilevote> himself to

\irtue and draws from truth the decoration and
'i-tinction of his life, he will allow no place hu

I'hc impor-
t.lIUf nt

o.irly

training; in

siu'jcro

utterance
and .sinttTf

action.

Tlicrc 1^

notlunf;
viler tlian

the hyjxj-
crisy of

conduct.

Tlic h\ \x

crite IS

easily

detected.

il'H

It,
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liver, in

jest there
should 1)0

respect for

truth, and
,1 sense of

proportion.

Imitation
and decep-
tion.

pretence or (le(('])ti()ii in his rondnct ; except

indeed sonietinio 1)\" \va\' (if joi,' wlien his aim

will not be deceit, but aniii-eiiieiit ; and e\'en then

he will -^hdw restraint, and a j^eiitle con-^idcration,

h>t he shonld rcalh' injur' a man nt whom he onlv

wi>he> to make -])ort. .\nd to make sport :leverl\-

and suitably is often of c(inr>" to !,dve a sauce to

frieiidlv intercourse—it niu--t not i)e understood

that wt' wish to make a n'ouiilj man rij^id or morose

or stitf ; but, on the contrary, gav and affable,

going forward to receive all the gifts which youth

has to offer him, but taking with him as he goes his

own sense of jiroportion and htness. Imitation is

closely allied with and easily passes into deception,

for what is imitation but to a>Mime the semblance

of that which vou are not 1' If bv vour imitation-

1 Cf. Aristotle, Ethics, iv. 8 (Peters' translation) :
' Sinrc

relaxation is :in element in our life, ' one mode of relaxa-

tion is amusing conversation, it sei * in this resport

also there is a proper wa of mixing with i. c. that

there are things that it is right to say, and ., , way of

saving them • and the same witJi hearing ; though here also

it will make a differenc*' what kind of people they are in whose

pi.oence you are speakini;, or to whom \'ou are listening.

And it is plain that it is possible in these matters also to go

beyond, or to fall short of. the mean. Now those who go to

excess in ridirule seem to be buffoons and vulgar fellows,

striving at all costs for a ridiculous effect, and bent rathi r on

raising a laugh than on making their witticisms elegant ami

inoffensive to the subject of them. While those who will

never say anything laughable themselves, and frown on those

who do, are considered boorish and morose. But those who

jest gracefully are called witty, or men of ready wit, as it

were ready or versatile men.'
'^ Cf. Rep. iii. 395 :

' If they imitate at all, they should

imitate from youth upwanl only those characters which ar
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'"1 rciulrr and la^liion jortli acts wlnrh arc -(u.,1

""' liniiouraljlc
; it \uii inntat.' tiic carna,L;c aii.l

iiic look ot one who has borne bo(liJ\- pain with
'"ura,q-c, or shown u ini.(.ranc( in cnjoxni, nt , or
I'tricvcd a lost hattlc-il \ un ,all n|. s,,,!, a iiuin
-• "ur inia.i^inatKiii 1)\- \-,,i,r. ino\-cni(nt. po^', tiic

iiuitalion deserves praise; it is n,, h)e, l)ut rather
m advocate of truth. Indeed we nia\- sav th:it l„„,.„.„>
liie disci]. line ami trainin.i,' in donu-tic ir.or ds,

•"'^' ^""t"^--

il)out which w have been speaking, is an iniita-
non of the true virtue, I'.ut if vou bend nnitatiou
to baser purposes and consent to mutate the action
ef certain players, or the look of some st;'ue-
::allants, and their deed-; and savin-s, for the sa^ke
"I raisirif,' a laugh, then we must declar.' that no-
'lim- can be less dignified than such plav-acting.
nothing more oj.i.os^.,] to self-respect and self-
'Htro!

;
for it is a sign of the utmost insensil)iht\-,

:ii\. of stupidity, and want of judgement, to be
'^Adv to make onesidf a laugliing-.stock

; and there
':m hv no I'lenients of line feeling left in a man
whose conduct is intended to provoke ridicule.
Hut ^' we banish this base and discreditable o„r svsicm

inrm of amusement, we yet leave man\- modes of
S'-'j'''^

lia()piness and merriment to \-.)utli. For if it is >"ernment,
•

'
l)c the ambition of the voutli whom our system sp''rt'u>d

'I training is moulding to excel his fellows in
"'-'"'>"

|\cry adornment and distinction of virtue, yet
""""'"•

It becomes him to enter eagt-rh- and upon e(|ual

-iitabli. to their professi.^n—the courageous, tompiTato holy
t>'

. an.i the like
;
but tliev should not depict or be skilful at

nictating any kind of illjberality or baseness, lest from
ntation they shuukl come to be what th.y imitate

'

i:j4

1 1
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term- witli lii-^ aL;c-ffll(r,vs into those occupations

wliit'h arc the coininon (lclii;ht of the younfi

running. leapin.L;, phiying—and inti^ those game-

by which the hndv is cxerrised—sometimes lie

must lead a dance, or ,uive a banquet, laugh gaily,

Hut in cause amusement In" wittx" s])eechcs. yet so as

and amuse- ^'^ ^'1' ^'''^ ^<» preserve, what we have >pok(-n of

munt there somewliat too often, that restraint which is in

Xfre-'' fact the secret of proprietv : and it will not be

'",™r^- », difficult for him to observe thi-, form-d a-> lie i>

which IS the """^ "^'^"^
• •

1 1

secret of by paternal counsel and home training, through
propriety.

^^^^^.^^^ ^^^ .^^^^^^ r.ptibl.' degrees the fair fa-hion ot

seemly conduct has hern woven ir.to the ver\

texture of his behaviour. And the re-ult is that

while his comrades love hini lor hi-^ frienillinesv

the warmth and genialitv of hi- nature, they also

feel for liiin a certain wonde'iiiL; re\erence on

account of hi- sterling goodness, and the exquisite

perfection of !'• manners; they have ( 'inpletc

confidence in
'

lu in every relationship, and seek

The youth ^j^ place tlieiii-elve-, as willing vassals, under his

ouT system guidance and rnle: and while main will con..ciouslv

"'',", HT""* strive to conv hnn, all who know hnn. and daih

enjoy his fannlia- society, will a<qnne m tlien

own manners some trices ot hi- e\celltm e
;

but

there will be some who will come ne.inr -till.

and will try to become re.ilK like hnn ,ind thu-

as I have said elsewhere, and mn-t say again and

again, it is easy to estimati- how great is tli<

benefit which must act rue to a state, pre-emi-

nentlx of course, from the national establishment

and maintenance of a sound system of cducatioii

for boys, and, in a inea-ure only second to tha*
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from tlH> influence or the example of a single youth
who has been well trained.

You, Poullns, have been able to judge of this
very well lately from your own experience. You
know how the young men of our own city fix their
r(>gard upon you more than on anv otiier, how they
turn to you, aixl take a peculiar delight in your
(••(luaintanceship

; and so you have lately been
able to check tlieir habit of :;])eaking evil of their The ir.flu-

iirmhbours, a habit which had grown in them of ^,?^^„''^

'
i,:,*'ii\. and as it were with relir^li. disjjaraging iiimsdi „„

nthers
:
shrinking as you naturall\- ,|„i from such IcmroKui..

a practice \-ourself, you were able in a friendlv
^'*"''"

way to beg them to abandon it ; and thus, thanks
''"'^""''

to you, they have all become more restrained in
their speech.

Ptiiil. Tilde. (!. I do not see what good I can have
'lone

;
and moreover if I ever do any good the

rrdit must be given, not to me, but to you. But
I course I both recognize and confess that it will

'" a great distinction, and a great advantage to
a State, to have her young men properly educated :

'Id f(,r that end I could pray that all should adopt
iiid follow the rules of life which vou laid down
for ni.'. A youth who has had the^biMuht of tins
training and discipline may certainly claim that he
has enjoyed a supreme evidence of the kindness of
lieaven towards him.

J<ic. Indeed it is so, I'aulJus
; ard it must be

'ir prayer to God that He will grant a share in
tliH kindness to as many as possibl(>. p,ut now
'.at we have gone through our scheme for the
lining ,.f character and conduct, let us make a

G 2
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The instruc
tiDii of

yi'uth in

UtltTS iind

till' libcrul

,iits.

1 he slirinc

c)l Apollo
and the
Must's: the
pcrtcction
of the
Trjnit'.

.

t I.ISM. .li

.ind ' Chris-
tum ' phra-
si'olo^y.

frc'sli bei^inninc;. and return (like runners on a last

lap) once more, and for the third time, to our start-

ing-i)oint—the beginnings of a boy's e lucation.

Paul. You mean, I understand, to draw out a

scheme for the instruction and equipment of youtli

in letters and what we call the liberal arts.

Jac. I do. We must lead our pupils to the

dwelling-place where true virtue resides, not to

the stage where counterfeit virtue is displayed.

Paid. We must lead them from their household

gods to the shrine of Aix)llo and tlie Muses.*

Jcic. Shall we not rather lead them to that

^^'isdom, which, springing from the heart of the

lather witli whom it is linked in indissoluble union

and harm()n\- by the spirit of love, manifested itself

long ago to illumine tlie life of men ;
and though

it remained none the less unmoved in the I-'ather's

being, yet bestowed itself uj«)n us, so as to arouse in

us who were cast down in the dust, and had no up-

ward glancing tlioughts, the sure hope of heavenly

blessings and immortal life ? I"or to that is due all

perfection, which is to be contemplated best in the

Triiiitw

F\iiil. That- would certainly have been a better

expres>ion. but I was speaking in the Latin

man!ier.

Jdc. I should be very far from blaming you for

» Cf. Pl.ito, Rep. 4J7 n-

» Cf, Sir Ridianl Jcbb in tlic Cambridge Modern Histni\.

vol. i: 'The Classi.al Ronaissancc ', pp. 564-5- 'Another

trait of the time, justly ridiculed by Erasmus, was the fashion

of usMK p.iCTn paraphrases for Christian ideas or for thiuKs

wholly modern.' Perhaps wc have here a 'Christian' para-

phrase for a ' pagan ' idta.
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that, PauUus ; for you are surely at liberty to make
-^omo concession to the genius and bent of the

lanj,'uage which you elect to use. I, too, speaking
without careful precision about divine things, gladly

avail myself of the faniilicir images, and turn to

the Latin language to illustrate my meaning. To
be sure, if we sometimes speak of the ' Immortal
(iods', using the plural number, it i-^ the sound,

not the exact sense of those word- lliat we covet,

:-() that our speech may flow more brilliantly and
boldly on, not sliiinkip.;^ Irnm thf fnim wlijch tradi-

tion has made venerable; nay, if our language is

embellished and .quipjx'd with the wealth which
it inherits from antiquity, it brings greater weight,

and a certain increase of power to the task

of revealing what is true, and \\n]\-, and nght,

and of giving stimulus and inij)ulse to proper

conduct.

Puiil. riif utmost car'' must be i.ustowed on
language and style—that is how I unde/.iand you.

Jdc. Yes, and especially if you wish to attempt
or achieve anything distinguished. For, if it was
your lot to live alone, by yor self, phil()S()j)hy, or

that which is the object of our (pust

—

\irtuc or

wisdom, would suffice for itself and ask for unthing

more ; but you have to li\ c in a large society, and
have to enter into and maintain a traffic with men
in regard to every intcTest, concern, anfl common
duty which bind you and them togctluT, and il so,

if this human society is to be maintained in easy

effectiveness, there is no instrniiu iit of more signal
sp'.ei'][l"'

use than the art of speech. And tliat is why I often nccchsarv

, •, 1 , 1-1 ,1,11,' I
'or hum.iii

make it m\- bu-uir-', (and indcrd I -hall otti n make mi.Tajurse.
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it) to commend you before ^11 else to these studies

from wliich a distinguished and lofty mode or style

of s h can be acquired—and I do tlu^ all the

mor^ earnestly because I am far from discontented
with the progress you are making, and the ex-

cellent promise you give.

Paul. I will dn what I can to i)lease you by my
care and labour

; but what may be achieved bv
me, I shall leave to your guidance entirely.

Jac. We will both devote ourselves to this, Paullus.

so tliat the issue may not disappoint us. lUit Kt
us clioo>e another starting-point for our discussion,

and return to the subject of childhood, on whicli

we have now so often begun to speak ; let us trv

to Ic.d boys by some new way, some new track to

the pursuit of virtue ; for though all th-,' excellent

things said to hoys now about virtue are pcrfecth
true, they win crodence, but not intelligent appre-

hension from them,

riie third This is, as it were, the third and last act m our

m iur argu-
argument : it must be better than those which

"H-iit have preceded it, and must lead our youths to a

position from which, not content with following

i.x impic - the footsteps of others, they will learn to look, as
prmciplf.

if from ,1 watch-tower, nith their own eyes, choos-

ing their goal and electing the i)ath tow.ird-. it

under the command of their own judgement and
will. Therefore,' as soon as a boy has learnt to

speak correctly, to bring out his words clearly and
with precision, and to throw out -Mnue little sparks
of hovish wit, his father should most carehil]\

' Cf. Locke, Thoughts, pp. 129, &c.,

of Studies.

148, &c. The order
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lead him to the notion and the desire of learning

to read. This can be very effectively done, if he

iu\ites some small boys, a little in advance of his

own age, who have made some progress in reading ;

Ui- will listen to them, and lu the hearing of \n> own
l)oy, praise their performance, and caress them,

and perhaps give them some little present orpriz;'^

—for the ambition of a child will be kindled for

those studies in which he sees another winning such

approbation ; and he him^rlf will a>k, iiay, he will

b(!g for those same writing tablets, and those very

exercises to be given to him. And those which are

to be given to him must be themselves beautiful

and pleasant and wrhtcii in clear letters, so that

by every attraction which can mow children of

that age, the boy may be allured to a pa-~sionate

love for reading. I-'or we mu-^t always carefully

make sure that appetite lor reading is pre^ent

<ind so keen that a feeling of surfeit may never

loUow.

Yet though the father^ may himself be a man
<if wide and liberal culture in arts and letters, able

to teach his son, and eminently tilted to give him
instruct ion in every sort of learning, I should >lill

' yuiiitili.m, /)!.s/. Or. i. i. 20: ' Lusus hie sit : et rogotur

t hiuilt'tur ft nunquiim non focisse se gaudeat, alicjuamlo ipso

Molente ckwoatur alius, cui invidcat ; contendat interim ct

-iicpiua vincerc sc; putct : praemiis ftiam, quae capit ilia

lutas, evocetur.' And i. 3. 6 :
' Milii ilk- ditur puir, qutm

lus fxciti't, (juem gloria iuM t, <iiii vu tus tii ,it.' Cf. Lucku,

I houf^fUs. pp. .i.i-4, §§ .54-.5-

* Cf. Quintilian, i. I. 6 :

' In ]>.iitntil)U^ \-,m (ju.uu

.'lurimum esse cniditionisoptavn 1111. Net dc patrihustaiitum

liiquor.' yuintilinn t-xjxTts mou- from women than SadoUto.

Tlie h>oy

must learn
to speak
Ihiently

and cor-

rectly, be-
fore he
learns to
read.

lie will

imitate and
enuilate
thers who

are a little

in advance
of himself.

\{c niiist be
.ilhired tu

a love ol

re.uling.

There must
be appetite
forle-.irnini/.
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A tutor
sliould tic

appointcci,
even though
the father
l>o a man of
liberal

culture.

Dilluully
of liniling

a Rood
tutor

—

specialists

may be liad

,

but men of
real and
I'oniprehcn-
sive learn-

ing arc rare.

advise the ajipointnicnt of a suitable tutor,' who-t
time is set apart entirely for his work, and who is

tree Iroiii excry other enfjaj>;ement or business, antl
can cle\(itr him-i h ahs(,lut(l\- to the charge of in-

structing the boy. The lathn i-. hoiiiid ..fteii to

be called awa\- by various claims, sometimes out
of doors and sometimes within his own household.
This counsel of ours of electing a tutor is su|)})orte(l

by Cicero. Th(>ugh such wa> the hrillianre of his

genius and such the lustre ol hi> attainments in

letters and (>\-ery sort of knowledge, that he seems
rather to ha\e enriched and adorned eloquence,
than to have borrowed any decoration from her.
he \-et eniplo\-e(l the service of other men in edu-
cating his own .son. But though tins counsel i^

easy to prescribe, in fact, a> experience shows, it

is most tlifticuh to carry out. I"or there are but
few nun (lid I >ay few ? No, let u> rather prav
that there nii.i.;iit be an\-, who had grasj)ed the
meaning of true wisdom, .ind tirmly held that secret
which lik(> a bond keep> together in a system all the
elements ot that liberal cultnre, that wisdom on
which alone our hope is fixed in our training and
education of a boy—and did not de\(.te themselves
for ostentation, or money-makmg, or popular
favour, to h\-irmng the several arts in isolation, as
if learning meant b<ing ignorant of the very object
for the sake of which learning is undertak-^n at all.

I-Sut
1 h.i\c spoken about tlii- (omnion and

' For this whole pa.ssaKc rf. Locke, Thoii-hls, pp. 75-77.
Cf. Elyot, Gov. I. vi : At wluit age a tutour shulde be pro-
uuled. and what shall apprtaine to his ofTire to do.' I. ix :

What fxacte diligence shulde he in < hosinge maistcrs.'
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alinovt univcr<al mistake in luv Praise of I'hiloxv

l)hy, and shall have occasion to speak of it often
elsewhere. Let us noM- turn once more to the boy,
uhoin we have in our charge, and set over him,
trcni Slime school of letters, a master in whose
character we have conlidence, and whose diligence
m hi> task is well known ; a man who shall exact
th(- daily tale of reading and writing from the boy
strictly, yet without har>hness, without threats or
Molenee

;
for we niu>t be on our guard lest the boy

I'i'Uin to hate learmnt:, at a time when he canncjt
love It for it> own sake. The l)oy niu-t rather he
encouraged b\- ho])e and praise, and sometimes
a bargain may be made, that when he has given
iiimself several hour> U>v boj-ish games, he shall
devote one to his master.

Reading and writing are the lir>t lessons, the
very elements of instruction for a boy. He must
learn to read ' and write - readily and rapidly, to
recognize the letters without the least hesitation
"I- nncertainty, whether they occur Mmpl\- or con-
nected in syllables or words

; not onlv mu>t he re-
"ignize thein but ])ronounce them properly with
.1 clear correct tone ^ of voice, neither slurring nor

' gumtili.ui, Inst. Or. i. i. 24 5 :
' X. qucnini nuhi illud saltern

placet, ri-od fieri in pkirimis video, ut iittcrarum neiiiina ct .011-
t'Xtuin

;
nus quam formas par\'uli discant. Obstat \u

n-
:if,'nii luni

' arum non inrmdcntibus niox aniimim ad ipsos ductus, dum
.ntiTedcnidii ni. indriam sequuutur. . . . Ouapr<>i.(cr optuiie
I'Uf liomuHHu ii.uit.Tri li.ihitusct nnminacdocvhuntur.'
- yuintilian, 1. 1. .'.S

: Non est ahena res, (|uac frre ab
lionestis nep;iigi solct, cura bene ac veiociter scribcndi.'

' Quintilia.i, i. 8. 1-3 : for general iu^trurtions on reading
-md. OuuitUian sums up his counsels thu^ :

' Uaum est

The tutor
shall e.xact

the ' daily
tale ' of
readiiif; and
writing,
but without
harshness.

The ele-

ments ol

instruction
—reading
and writiiiR.

Reading
aloud.
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r.iraphrase.

(.reek as
well as
Latin
necessary
for a pu])il

who is to be
trained to
tlic highest
lorm of

virtue.

The ele-

ments of

religion to

l)e taught
with the
first lessons

in Latin and
(.reck.

over-emphasizing each sound. Similarly he must

rea(J fluently any writing which is put before him.

and be able to turn it backwards and forwards,

tins way and that. No doubt these may seem to

be trifles ^
; but thev are the foundation of all that

is to follow, and m ist tlnTefcre be laid down the

more firmly, and some time must be si)ent over

these exercises until they settle and take hold.

And whatever we have said about letters, or rather

about the elements and charact(.r^ of liHivs, we

wish to hv understood in regard not onl\- to Latin,'

but also to Greek.'

Both of these languages we would have learnt by

a i)uj)il of whom we clierish the hope that he will

be trained to the highest form of vntue. In each

language we have author- of the greatest \m\\\'V and

erudition, in each of them wi' mh(_Th every kind

of learning in supreme examples ;
in each the

noblest skill of the lawyer, the philosopher, the

orator, is to be enjoyed ; and each is so clearly

aUied and bound up wilh tlic otlicr, that a student

who ac(iuires one of tlicm without the otlier seems

to have got something damaged and incomplete.

Into both of these, Greek and Latin, then, the boy

at the outset is to be plunged botli by writing

and reading. And here at once we note a nost

igitur, quod in hac parte praecipiam ; It <nunia ista (acere

possit, intdligat.'

1 Cf. yuintilian. Inst. Or. i. i. .21.

2 Cf. Locke. ThouRht^, pp. ijX. lScc. §§ 163, &c.

* Cf. I.orke, Thow^ltts, p. 170, § i<)5. Cf. Elyot, Gov. I. x.

&c., and for the state of Greek scholarship in England in the

sixteenth <t ntury cf. Elyot, Gov. I. xiv, Croft's editiuii, vol. i,

p. 145, note C.
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.iiirnirable practice, customary among us, together
witli his letters to instil into a boy tlie elements
Mr simplest characters of tlie Cliri>tian Religion,

tor, as we have said, tiiere can be neither goodness,
nor learning, nor any Iiojk' of an honourable life,

unless virtue attends and accompanies. And at

the same time there should be put before him
|)regnant maxims of authors of high authority PreRnam
hearing upon lioliness of hfe and the example of

"^•'^^'"''""

vntue to be copied and evils to be shunned,
maxims ^ that the impressionable mind may well

receive and carry with, it through the rest of life.

The practice once formed of reading and writing
with ease, grammar'^ next follows—its name of

' Ct. Locke, Thoughts, p. 155, 11. 25~(, :
' And therefore

I think it may do well, to give th> m something every Day to
! riicmber, hut something still, that is in itself worth the
Mncmbrin:;, and what you would never have out of Mind,
whenever you call, or they themselves search for it.' Cf.

Oinntilian. In^t. Or. i. i. 35-6: ' Et quoniam circa res

I'lluic tenuis nioramur, ii quoque versus, qui ad imitationem
-^ ribeiidi proponentur, non otiosas velim sententias habeant,
'd Imnestum aliquid monentes. Prosequitur haec memoria in

-iiectutem.et impressa animo rudi usque ad mores proficiet.'

^ On Grammar, cf. Locke, Thoughts, pp. 145, &c., §§ i()8, &c.
l-lyot, Gw. L x: ' Grammer beinge but an introduction to
' lie understaniling of autors, if it be made to longe or exquisite
•' till lemer, hit in a nianer mortifieth his corago : And by
liat time he Cometh to the most swete and p)leasant redinge
>t olde autours, the sparkes of feruent desire of lernynge is

' xtincte with the burdone of grammer, lyke as a lyttel fyre
i> sone quenched with a great heape of small stickes : so that
^1 can neuer come to the principall logges where it -huM
longc bourne in a great pleasaunt tire.'

Cf. also for a different estimate of the value of learning :

\iiiobius, adversus Goiks, B(K)k II. 19 {. I >itc-Niccne Christian

hit,'h

autlioni \

II
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r.rammar
lollows
next—its

scope

—

somtliincs
improperly
extended
l)y {jram-

niarians.

Apollonius
:iiid

I lerodianus

course derived fnmi letters [ypa/x/xara] sctins to

indicate a narrow s])here, but, in fact, its range is

ampler : for it includes not ' letters ' only, not only

nouns and verbs, and the otlier parts of speech, but

embraces and deals with the learning of poets and
j)rose authors in such a fashion that it seems to

leave little in those subjects to be dealt with by
other art-. Tliis usurpation, indeed, should not

in my jmlgement be charged against grammar,

but rather against those who have deliberately

made an improper n-.c of tlie name grammar in

order to display their own ability and learn-

ing in otner ]:)rovinces. Many scholars, some
Greek, some Latin, hav written upon gram-

mar, some in a compressed and chastened style,

many more copiously—though we need hardly

credit the legend that 3,000 books on grammar
were written by Didvmus. Among the Greek

scholars, Apollonius and Herodianus are the most

approved in grammar ; among our own Donatus

Library, vol. .\i.\) ; 'But if ini n eilln r kmw themselves

thoroughly, or had the slightest knowledge of God . . . never,

carried away by pride and arrogance, would they believe

themselves to be deities of the first rank, and fellows of the

Highest in his exaltation, because they had devisid th<

arts of grammar, music, oratory, and geometry. For we dt) not

sec what is so wonderful in these arts, that because of their

discovery the sO' 1 should be believed to be above the sun as

well as all the stars, to surpass both in grandeur and essence

the whole univers(\ of which these are parts. For what else

do these assert that tlu-y can litln r dnlart' or teach, than

that we may le.irn to know the rules and differences ul nouns,

the intervals in the sotmds of tones, that we may speak per-

suasively in lawsuits, that we may nu .isure the confines of

the earth ?

'
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iia- deserved hi-h lioiiour, and ako Servius uho
mutated liim

: alter tlirm came a crowd of others.
I'>iit it i:-. not our purpose to draw out a list of
authors, but rather to consider bv what niean>
and in what measure frraniniar is to I taui;iit to
.1 boy

;
and \\i' inu>t look not to tlie e.tent of tlie

-ubject, but lather to the eapaeit\- of the pu[)il ;

ditficult and troublesome matters in grammar
which are invol\-ed in arguments rather attractive
to a subtle intellect than strictlv necessary, mav
l)e set aMile till a later tune, when, eqtupj)ed and
strengthened by the discipiuie of other .-.tudie^, the
\outh will be able to j)ass his leisure hours on
'piestions of this kind. To the young man these
'luestions will stiggest thenisehe^, and they will be
ill the more shrewdly discussed from the stand-
i'oint of some other subject ; but to load the mind
il a \-oung boy with burdens of this nature would
l)c toUy. For what advantage can it be to him to
l)e familiar with the controversv whether the parti-
iplf is a real part of >i)eech or should be included
under the verb, or whether the use of a common or
a jiroper noun is to be i)reierred, and many similar
i'rtjblems, which even to those who under>tanil
them are of very little service.

I would rather ha\-e the puj)il led to a clear
lain understanding of matters which are both

necessary and useful : let him learn to distingiush
the various letters, recognizing that some are
vowels,^ those namely which of their own virtue
:nake a imre sound

; and others consonants,

' <f. \'ives, Phiii of Slidics for Girls (Foster Watson), on
I'ronuncKttion ' and ' Parts of Speech '.

1 >onatus
and
Servius.

\NV' must
look rather
to the
capacity of
the pupil
than to the
extent of
tile sul)ject.

i^lahoratc

Kramniati-
cal discus-
sions un-
suitable for
a l)ov.

The teach-

ins "t

grammar.

II

f
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bounds.

Parts of

speech.

those, namely, wliirli are sounded in alliance and

union with the vowels : and further, among the

consonants the semi-xowi'ls, tlie sound of which

begins with a vouvl, and the others, the unites (ex-

plosives), in which the vowel sound merely ceases.

Let him learn, nu)rr()\er,thesc double sounds, which

the Greeks call di[)litliongs, produced by the union

of two vowels ; and then let liim give to all these

sounds their apjiropriate pronunciation. He must

be led forward into the great wealth of language

by such stages as will tnablc liini to ham (|uite

accurately what are commonly called the eight

parts of spctch, with the properties and, so to

speak, the badges of each of which he must so

make himself acquainted as to be able to distin-

guish one from another; as, for example, he nuist

know that a uoidi is that which marks the nature

and quality of a thing, fixed and stable ; that

nouns are declined in cases ; may be divided into

several kinds, admit changes in number, or varv

in gender, and arr (li^tingui>hcd in regard to form.

That a verb is that which inthcates a thing in

a condition of acting, or being acted upon, and is

marked by variations of fcnsc as a noun is by cases.

That a participle is akin both to a noun and to

a verb, taking its tense and movement from the

verb, and in the rest following the noun. That
a pronoun is that which stands in place of a noun

—

of a noun, that is to say, which is proj)er and indi-

cates a certain jierson. Or again that adverbs have
no value except wlien attached to anotlur W'.rd, and
that prepositions may either be used mert^ly with
nouns, usually taking a place or position (hence
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their nanv's) iiniiicdiatcK- bcfon- tlioiii. or else

ill rclati rliij) with noiiii-- and verh>. and thus
rith(T emphasize or lessen or change the meaning
nf the words in connexion with whicli tliey are
cinjiloyed. Once more, that conjuuctinns are

words which connect the I'wr j)rinci])al part-- of

speech bv joining together two or three : while
interjections, breaking the flow and sense of a clause,

are thrown in with a tone of voice which betrays
some emotion, liope, joy, fear, grief, eagerness,

w onder, and so forth. But all these matters, which
are more suitably dealt with in tlie aetnal teai hing
of boys, it is only for us raj^idly to review them, for

we are offering an outline, not elaborating a system.

The ne.xt matter is the inflection of the four

]>rincipal ])arts of sjieech ; three of them (noun,
adjective, pronoun) arc dechned in cases, the
other, the verb, is conjugated in tenses

; and
these nnist be quite perfectly committed to

memory. The pupil must learn to distinguish

their several forms with tlie complete ease whidi
eomcs of familiar })ractice ; and not less, what
case should follow, and wliat precede each verb

;

for in my judgement, competence in grammar is

best (^xliibited in the ability so to design and
weave the texture of speech—with cases, gender,
number, and tenses—that there shall be no
confusion, no want of harmony, nothing that is

not perfectly fitting and appropriate. And all

this must be kept in mind by the teacher of

^rannnar both in verse and in i>rose-WTiting,

i(ir we include in grammar a just^ i)erception

' Cf. Ouintilian, Imt. Or. i. .}. () -7 :
' No quis igitur tanquum

Declension
and con-
jugation.

Grammar
best taught
by the
practical
application
of rules.

The reading
of good
authors not
only in

probC,

)i
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but in verse.
Till'

()iuuitity

ot svllablos,

;m(l the laws
of scaiiMon
are to he
apprcciat( il

vvitli nui-

sunbibilily.

(irammar
1)11 lit u]ion
two fciunda-

tioiis— tile

iDinnion
practice ot

speech, and
the autliur-

ity of

learned
writers in

1 lie past

of the (iuantit\- of s\lla])lc>, and of tin- ])rop('r

scansion for r\fr\- kind ol poem. .\> for an intelli-

gent nia>ter\- of \(rh> and nonn^ wIm-Ii lia\c

betrayed thf]n>el\i - to ^onie eonnnon re>eni-

blanee, and adopicd nTe,L;iilar and in^'()n^i-^tent

form- under lli<' mllni'iiee of otlur -iniilar words

—

1 say, such mastery is to be got not >(> in-n h from

nice and curious rules as from freipu'iit reading of

good author-
: ;ind we can "out sa\- tlie -anic tlung

iri regard to correct writing, v>!ii( n the (irtck-

call oilhogiaphx'. Writing i- mo-t dillicult and
b irdensome for boys to acquire, if we attem|)t

to tea(di it b\- means of rules and counsels, wh' rv^s

tlie regular piaelK e ot reading and writing estab-

lishes their -kill. And in faet \\r iiki\ sa\- without

reservation that the whole art of grammar i- l)uilt

uj) on tuo toundatiotis—the common practice ol

spereli, and the authorit\' of learned v.riters in the

past: and the goal and end ol the art coii-i-t- in the

al)ilit\- to (kill ,ind de\flop a -peeeh in -neh -ort

,

that tlieie he iioihing di-((irdaiil or ill-anar.ged

m it, and lu .lehiexc tin- eipialK' in ju'o-e and m
\er-e where moieo\er the (piantit\ ol the -\llal)le-

parva fastidiat prammatices elemonta, non quia inagnae sit

oix'rae consonaiites a vocililnis disarnere i|>sas(ine tas in

scniivuralium iniincrum niiitaruiiKnu' partiri, std (luia interiora

velutsacri huius adeuntibus app.in l.ii tmili i n oiin subtilitas.

quae nnii niodo aeiiere ingerii.t pucnlia scd exenercaltissiinani

quoque eruditiiuiem ac s( ieiitiani jMissit, An cuiuslilxt

auris est exif;ere litterarum sonos ? ii'ii in, hercle nia(,;is quam
nervorum.'

• Cf. Ouintilian, hisl. Or. i. (>. 45: ' Consui tmlini ni

scrmonis vwalx) consensum eruditorum, sicut vivondi con
scnsum bunorum.'
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has to be takm im,, acount. A hov ^li.-uld b,.
able to do tins smarth an.l na.ljh , nithout
hesitation in the proce^.. Snir,. the art ot ;4raiiunar •

1^ the tonndation, and, a> it w.ir, the vrvy .,,,1 on
^vhieh all the other arts an- built up, ... that it

'ii'.'v be anvthin- weak and laultv m tin- kiunv-
i-''l,:;c of grannnar the xvh,,lr >up.T.truetun- uiusi
needs be unstab!,.. ihr ui.uv att.-ntive , aiv „u,.t
!"• devoted to Mrunn,^ a lu-n, .^ra-^p nl f^rainuiar
l-nt, when a bov h..-. l.arn.,1 and ina.trred all
this, ..nr need not h-ar to put an\- ta^k up,.n hnu o,„..u,.ii

and indeed lu hiin>rli. un Umi^w haiuDeied bv
^""""'"''

ill tliese puzzlin.i,' and intricate jiroblenis w!u, h 'i'^' i><>v can

.'V the (au>e ol no little trouble, and of no ,reat ^Ti'!:;^'''
I'l«'a>tnv in the nimd of a ( Jul,], will br hkr a horse S.'m
latelv broken in. dch^lit,,! to run at lar-<> in the

'"''

wide and open lirl.b, and to ...ax' lu^ ou u >trenL;lli
^^^^^ "i-'ttle. So thr studies u-hu h follow .i^raiuiuar
uill not be burduihoine to him. but w.le(,nic and
pleasant.

And tliu. h.. nui^t br l.-d on forthuith io tlu nu.s.u.l.M.i
'xereiM'-and nil.- ol rh.torie. thr -ubu'.t-inattcr of •M'l"'".'^' f^

\\lii,l, ; <i '1 rhetoric.uhKh 1- thr siuir • a- that ot .i^ranunar, vi/. the
trratnient of r.onn-and verb>and thr wholr pn„cs>
"I -hapini^ and arran-ing speeeli, but in a dill.imt
way. lor. as we have said, th, .i^ianunarian's art

' Writing at almost exactly ih. s.,„„. tinw as Sadoleto
I ly-.t says ((.ov. I. v)

:
' An,l as t.,u, I.viik.' Kramm.Ti-, thi<ro

1^ at this (lay bcttiT intr.Hln. ti.uis, an.l niurc facile, than ever
lufoff were made, conccmynge as wd greke as latine. if they
l>i' wisely '-hoscn.'

* Cf. Wilkins. Roman Ediicatii.n (C.imbihl;,-,. press), pp. 78
'I.: Locke. Thoui^hts, pp. 162, Sec, §f 188 -rj. Elyot.Gov. I.

' p. 41.

R
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is content to construct a speech which is consistent

and titl".- arran.Ljed in person autl tense and tlie

rest, or to turr. a verse * correct in si ansion and

measure, and witli that achievement comes to

a stop, haxiufi o reason to j^o luilher, I5ul

rhetoric takes o\er the a(hi<'\ement of gram-

mar, as somethnif^ necessary to hersi'lf; t!iou;,di

ther(> i'^ nothing dislini^niislied in what i> merely

nece>sa!y. And so it cuUnates and improves

what it has inh-Tited in -ueli -^ort that n(,tlui<i:

can jirovoke more fer\-ent adnuration than the

embeUidinient which it (trovides. I shouKl have

Cicero has more to -.i\ about thi> an, >inee it is so wonderful

cilii' be'said^^i" I'lnaiueiil (,f luHuan hie, had not ev<rvtlunK

.ilx)ut
i-„.(.n j;aid m a -upreme and hnal form b\- Cicero,

rliotoric.
i , i i i

an author whom, m ob((hen > both to m\' au\ice

;iiid to vour own mchnation, xou ha\e con>tant]\

t uiTo IS 111 \(iui hands. Cicero \'ou mu>1 read now and

iwrcud^ he e\er, and no^ oiiK riad ; \ou nni--t absorb hnn

and makf iuiu \our own bv i\it\- minnate sense

and iicthod; ior thirr i^ no crown ot learnin.u.

no bnlhante ol or.itorw no mai^mlicence ot

seiitnnrnl. no (ii.nni of u<ird .md phra-e, no

quickness (jf \sit. no xr.'oui ot nmd. which doe^

not clearly, nav, with uiiiiwdlf.l hi-tre. exhibit

it-cif 11 liiiii, .uid exercise so switi an<l irn-

sistibl;- an inthience, that thi ear, and indeed tlie

heart, ot lln- reader i-> o\crwhelint'd a> thouf;li

bv a torrent ot dr;if;ht>. But tlioimh all the f^ift^

which soom to be needed for an ,ut of tlu^ di

tinguisln 1 kind .in- to \)i- toe, ml in I mil. .md umti <]

moreover with th. greatest learning and tin

• ^ont^a^r llu- views of Locke, 1 lioii^^hls, p. 152, § 1-4.

IS to lu'

absorbed.
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>l(M-iHst wisdom
; yet wen when vou liavc fa>lu<)iU(i

voursdf upon his iii(„lcl. ami taken not ni.ivlv
ilH- colour, but the very sap and life „t his
-l\lf, even so vou nuist not ncylect to read the
"ther anth()r>, Latin and (.reek, l)otii prose writers
ind poet-.. 1-or to vour vear-, Panlhi^, and even
to a later age, it is at onre a ;;reat d;^tnution and
a great advantage to become ac<iuainted witii the
u:enuis of mam- author-, because from man\- nunds
\<>u mav learn man\- tliing> which nuiv come u>e-
Mill\- to \(.ur hand in the aliaus of (hul\- life ; and
.1 wide and varied re.idmg establishes a man's
ludgeioent and good sense; wherea- if he kee|.<
within the confines ,.f a Miigl.' kind, and has
Holhing wit;, which to conip;ire :t, hv app, ars to
have devoted hiniMtf to it, ewn though it should
l)e excellent, not fioin ;in\ pre lerence, Imt by
'
hann or i;ood lurk. Ihii we ui^h to produce m

'he \(.uth, of whom W( ha\-e ^o long bicii speaking,
1 nature stroni^ lo ( hoo-e and to judt^e. True, to
ludgeishardlv thrta-k of a \outh,' \,t it improper
tor youth to e.xhibit hv-h xi-our of nimd, md il

N the proof of vigour cpiickly to ,t^ra-p what is

"ll'i'd to it, and when it has sei/ed from a te.n her
1110 principle, to pres> forwai d a littl.' m advaiKc,

""1 l""n ;i t-w data (pn, kl\- to ^,,lh,.| ,„;uiv lu w
points; .md tin-, -pl.ndid eiidowiiKiit i- m us a
-ift of Hea\en. most hr\(iitl\ ((A.t.d |',,it the

' r-. Wli. u,li Camhrufsr Education (I',,,t I, Principles
n<l H.-rcnt Hi>t..rv. Sr.„n,l rdition, 1850, Parker), on the
httcrcncv h. tworn Permanent and Progressive Studies-
specially the section (pp. ii7se,|,) ' Of Mr. LycUs Keni..rks

"11 the hnglish Universities
'

1: 2

lUii other
.iiithors,

boUi Circek
and Latin,
are also to
lit studied.

Wide and
\. tried

rr.idinf;

( st.ihiishc.s

the judge-
nuiit.

I

M
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To judge is

to select,

and the
student's
n-adini;

must bo

onough to

j)n)vi<lc

lum with
materials
lor selec-

tion.

Ivxpericnco

nf men and
of the world
together
with knou
ledge o{

IxKjks,

needed for

developing
judgement.

rieasure as
well as
atlvantage
to \te got

from
reading.

power of ir.d.m'incnl i< cliaractcrizcd lt--> liv rai)i(lit\-

than 1)V \v('i<,'lit ; it tx)iisists not >o nnicli in fore-

sight as in civcunisjjection : it should be able to

select from Mnong man\- things which ]jresent

themselves on all -ide>, from ever\- quarter, that

which is most suitable ; and thi-^ of cotn'^e cannot

be done w ithout .1 idinpari-du ot man\ things, and

this power of ir-tiiiij, ami >eizmg the best out of

a nudtitudf of [lo-vibilities is gi\-en bv long com-

mciit' with the coun-~el- of men, and the dealings

of toituiif, and mo-t of all h\ learned a.iid \ariou-

rr.idin--, thoUL;]i ot cour-'f it deueinl-. Ujioii the

bount\- of Nature. wIik h endow> us with a good

inte!le( t at our i)Uth : it that be wanting, nothing

avail-. IIm decisi\-f and 'Ion ant inlhu'iice '-

thai ot Nature. \r\. thou.ch ludgemeiit i> not

])roj)er to \outh, \-outh -hoiild l>e proxided with

these in-lruniiMit-<, lhi- i iiltivalion and mcntai

ef|uijiment. that when maturil\- arri\c^, it ^hall be

able to iM(hje -liiewdK- aiiil truh . and a very

great ( oiinibut'on will n' m.ide lo ihi^ end bv an

aci]u, I'll!, nil r with liter, iluie, a knowledL;e ot his-

tory, and a wide r^'admg of tlie chief and mo-^i

appro\-( d authors ; and of tho-e of this (pialit\-

which the ha\e ot time ii,i- lell to u^, not one i-

1o be i|e-.|ii-ed .\iid iiot onl\ ( oii-picuou> ad\an-

tage, hut the greatest pleasure aKo, will be gained

from wide reading. It will be a ple.i-ure to kno\v

and maiAi'l oN-crthe ama/iUL;. impetuoii- power el

I Cf. Jowftt, Ciilltiit- Strinons (.Murray, i8(>(>), p. 251)

:

' A cuiniHDii cause of failure is ignorance of the world.' Ct.

Locke, Thousihts. p. i()0, § 140, on Wisdom ; Aristotle, An

•

Eth., Botk \I, ' h. V and foil. ; Elyot, Gm>. I. xiii.
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Dcniostliuiics;' who-c s})C(.-oii i-., I think, -d do-fly
knii in a chain of thought, thai if yciu take away

' Cf. (Juiiitili.ui, In^t. Or. x. i. 11.5, on ]), mostlum .-, aiul

( icLTo
;
and x. i. /b-fj, on DcmostlK'ncs, Acschincs, Lysias,

and Ibocrates :
'

. . . princcps Drmostlu'ncs nc jku nr Icx oraiidi

fuit
; tanta vis in en, t.mi dcnsa omnia, Ua ([uiljiixlani iur\ i>

uitcnta sunt, tani iniiil utiosum, is diccndi modus, ut nee qudd
(Usit in lu nee (juod redundct invcnias. Pknior Aescliines et

inat,'is fusus ct grandiori siniilis, (juu minus strictus est ; carnis

tanion plus habtt, minus lacerturum. . . . Lysias subtiiis atque
ili'gans . . . puro tamen fonti quam m.iu'no flumini iirnpidr.

Isocratt'S in diverso generc diccndi nitidu;- it coniptus ct

palaestrae quam pugnao magis acedUimiHl iult omnes dicendi
veneres seetatus est.' Cf. also \'iv(s, I'lan Jor Boys' Studies

M,ui-~ I'nster "'atson) :
' To begin with, I think the orators

li'MiM hv read—Isocrates, I)enio>tlieni -,, Lysias, Acschinos,
i!i.| p.iit of Lueian. Then th. iihilo^ophers—Plate, Aristotle,

X' iinphon, riiiiiphrastus. N. .\i those iron-like writers

—

Ihucydidcs ami I'hitarch.' Vives' adviee with n :.:,ird to

Mie poets nKi\- he c oHVenii ntlv ([Uoted here: ' llelore you
'"•Ilk the iiort-^ i.,i(l .\piilioniiis and Johannes Gram-
maticus on \\\,- (,n,k Di.il.d^; thin eln. Ih ti.in-l.iti' : to

'"'dn with, liic .Vttic wniii.^ arc ea>u:,t, j-ui h as Arihtophants,
iid .ihi rw.inl.- lloiucr, the tnuntain of the rest. 1 hen,

r.uripides ,ind Sopho. 1, ,. Il.i\( ,l hxicon ii\ \ou ^.ly

^uid.is or Hoychius.' \'ivc- dr.iws uji a somewhat dilicrdit

il^t for girls ; he says :
' The authors in whom she should be

versed are those who ,it the s.mic ;ini( culti\,'tc nuht l.inuu.iijc

uid right living
; those who hcl]) to inculeate not onI\ knou

ledge, but living well. Ut tin^ kind are C.ieero, .Seiiica, tlie

'Aorks of Plutarch . . . some .h.dogues of Plato, especially

those which concern the government of the stati Then the
' yiistles of Jerome, and sonii' works of .\mbrosius and .\iigii>tine

idulil be r<'ad. luithri ijir lii-iitutiones Principis, the

l.nchiriihon, the Parai)hiascs (of Krasmus) and manv of the

\w)iks usclul to pii'ty, and the I'topia <^f Thomas ^h)re . .

History li in lu^tinus. Florus, and Valerius Maximus . . .

iiietliimj (inorninLT .md night) from the New Testament . . .

I H-mo-
sthenes

—

lus style.

a ;i ^
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AfSi'hinr';.

l.y^ius.

[<()i rates

a single letter the whole breaks in pieces ; so alert

for contest that it cannot but be victorions ; so

full and crowded that it overwhelms the listener
;

so musical that it avails to bejjuile an opponent.

How con^tantl\- he ^inf,f^ the prai>e of antiquitv
;

how well he chooses word and phrase, how often

lie is in>])irevl hv the occasion and t\\c subject to

encourage men to deeds of honour aut! glory I

Not without reason might the claim of the Greeks

for elociuencc be based upon the fame ol this one

prince of orators. His personal enemy and his public

foe, Aeschines, though altogether less intense, has

something melodious and fluent in his style. Lvsias

is tine and most apt in his selection of words.* The
el()(|uencc ot l>ocrate^, though once nuich admired.

has too man\' graces and artificial harmonies to

give the ettect of virilitv. The fre(pient reading of

these authors and the re>t, not onlv atfords the

delight whuh comes from acquaintance with the

genui> of great men and their differences, but exer-

cises and ni('rea'-e> tlie power of judging between

and uImi tlir ( lui-n.m [Mii'ts surli a:, I'liultiitins, Siiloniiis,

Paulinus, Ai,iiu>, rrii.-.!" r, jiucncus. . . . Nor an- the licatlicn

poi'ts to l)c riitmiy oiimicil, particuiaiK Liu.in, Si luca tlir

traL;((li.ui, ami a ^ood p.irt <ii Horace.'

' (t Cicoru, Oral. 22b: ' I.yMam . . . ,ilt< nun ])a( ik

Diniosthcntm.' ' Egrogic suhtilis scriptor atquo elcgans

(pu'Ui propt- audoas oraton ni p( rfcctuni diriTc ' (Brutus, t\

.55): 'in i-ysia sacpc sunt t ii.mi I.Mcrti, sicut fieri ndiil l)o^slt

valiMitius' (ibid. ih. h^) :
' ita In m i)rinn>tli(n(^ rrrtc pos'^it

sunimisse iliciTi-, elate Lysias loria^se non possit ' (Jc Opt.

Ccn. Orat. 4. 10) (quoted by Wilkins, Dc Oratorc, i, p. 35)

Cl. also ir€'t>fK€v )) \vfTuiv KiiiK ixtiv to Xupi") V
^' iiroKpuTitis

(ii>\K(Tni , Dion. Hal. dc hoc. 3.
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iliffercnt and various stj'les. And the same ob- Historians

MTvation must be made in rej^ard to the historians, "rau>rs\',?"

iinong wliom our Latin writers are mastcr> of a ^"^' ^i-^iii-

rrtinement and wealth not surj)assed by tlieCkceks.

In these writers whatever makes for tlie strength-

rnmg of human judgement is seen far more clearly

(than in the orators)
;

for carefully to study the L'sps of iiis-

[ilans and achievements of leaders of the past/
!^"^J,;''

men who have risen to eminence in the direction

111 national affairs, is to karn from the results of

tlieir work what in life is to be avoitled, and wiiat

eagerly pursued. But what am I to say about
the poets ? You know what a multitude of them Ttie poets

there are in Latin and in Greek, you know how race.''^'''^^''

[lotent is their art, not only to soothe but to rouse rheir

nur si)irits. The race of pcjets has ever been held IhTm.uTot
-acred, and dear to the gods : for it is not so much '"'"^

hv the effort of human thought as by the breath

wt some inspiration from Heaven that they pour

twrth. those strains which, fashioned with sound
lud measure, take our senses, and, streaming in

upon our minds, deeply stir them in such sort that

no resistance seems possible to their comjxlling

nilhience. It was for this reason, of course, that

the poets wtre bidden to leave- that iileal state

which Plato established and perfected in his AV- I'l.uo and

Nih/ic : It wa> feared that if the [Kjets. obeying ''"' ''"''"•

'inly thnr own fanc\', were to write and spread

djroatl whatexer they choose (a freetloni which

was generally granted in Greece), they might most

' ('I. l.(H kc, /7;.';(;,7//,s, lip. i5()-()(),§§ i8j- 4 ; ,in>l Ajipi lulix H,

Hu".

- l'\A\i>,Rrp iiijfjSA; x. 51^5 .\ ; and /.iias, vii. 817.
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I'oetry tin

principal
flciiifiit in

miisii , (it

winch \vc

easily corrni)t tlie character of the citizens. And
indeed there is more power in the poet's craft than
onc' nii.uht perhaps sui)pose, for breakin.tj anti weak-
ening the character by the ajjpeal of ])leasnre or
tile other \-iolent eniotion>, or, on the other hand,
tenij)enng it to steadfast virtne.

But since this seems to be the function of music
generalJy, of which ]K)etry is the principal element,
ande\-t'ii the foundaticMi uj)on which the whole art

i> built u]), we nuist say something about mu<ic,
i' \\'i' de-ire to proht by this cursory account of the

nuist speak, liberal arts, and if we explain in advance the object
towards which we are i)ressing.

Piiiil. \v>. I am debating in my mind wliat

place you give to the ])oets, and I bigin to be vi-rv

much afraid of tiiat judgement of Plato's. And
yet when I remember that it is at xour bidding
that I have learnt to li\-e in intimacy with th<'

])oets.' ami to hold thi'ir works con>tantlv in mv

' (1. \'\\\:,,l'lan for Boys' Studies (tnin>. 1-nstrr \V;itMiii),
' Poets are also to W- .^tudud fur tlir ^,ik, (,l liir mind ; for

they often relieve tlu- iidium of lnlsllle^^, and til tlu' readin.u
of unfettered >i)rtrli (i.e. ])r(ise]. This alternation of vers,

ind jiniM' kei 'p> tli( mind uitent nn .stiidii> i,,r a Jenifer tune
Moreover the port^ abound in unusual words and fij;nri>

of every knid which common speeeh at one time or another
reiiuire.s.' \'erL;il. Ilor.ire, Sihu> It,dleu^, Sc raci, and l.ucan
are here named, \'i\,> s.iy- that ' X'ergil llojd^ the hrst place,

and rightly so, on ,n count ot his seriousness .iiul his ideas'.

but goes on preseiiiU- to s,iv tii.it, in In,, opinion,' l.ucan liol.N

the victory over all, in the majisty of iii^ word, and the force

of his suhjict-. 111 the wdue and iiunih. r ot lii> thoughts.'
lie .idds a list ot • ]io(i> of our ri'h:;ion ' who siiouJd be read

—

I'nidentius. Prosp<T, raujinus, .Srr\ilius, juvtiicus and
Aratus—and then characterizes these last-named pleasantly,
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Paullus
arkiiDW -

lcil^;fs 111.'

hands, T rnn-;o]t' myself, and cannot entertain the
lear that you will deprive nie either of the delicious
re^t \vhi(di tlie\- afford nie from my more exactin^^
studies, or of their si.^nal aid (which I am he.t^dnnin,^
to realize in nw own experience) in the cultivation
ot languaj^'e, and indeed of life, l-'or so far a> m\- ''^I't i-o the

nnnd has any capacit\- for e>ti!natni- the value ioache,^'

"t the studies in which I am dailv en,i,^a-ed, I do .Se 1.,
not know what I could read more h'rtik' or more ^»"d"ct.

.glorious than Homer, or what more Miblime than Hohut,
\ ergd. As I reflect on the wa\- in which tiu-e two WrgU.

"- 'i''^'«' heen brought into comparison andpoet> ."...^iiL iiiLw I 1111 J| Jill IMM 1 illKl

rivalry with each other b\- the zi'al, not merely of
individual admirers, but of two whole nations,
disputing which of then. ou,i,dit to be awarded the
'luef title in this kind of excellem-c. I ,,ften make
MM- of your judgement. Vou have alwavs de-
'
hired that wlule there are a thousand tlnn-s in Homcran.i
Homer which niav be j)raised to the skies, there is

""'''''^'^

nothing m our national jioet which one could wish
''"'"''''''' '

bettered; though indeed \()u hold that all other
I'oets have been derived like 6tream> from Homer
.!•- from the fount and creative souri e of all

wixioui.i

And as \()u maintain that tlie pro\''ice of
'oniedv 1- pri\-ate hh- and social u-agi', I ,,iiagme
iiat neither are xou at all inclined to di-owii the

uiiil.-,! tli.\' (IJM us^ matters nf the highest kind. l,.r tiie

ii\atiiiii (.1 thr Iminaii race, |thcy| arr iintlin . iiulr nor
mciiiptihli' in speech.'

' 'I. .Mili.m, Par. Lost, Book \'II. ( )| the ,-iin ;

Hither, as to their fountain, oihi r stars

Kepairin,!.' in tluir .unlden urn> draw Iii.;lit.

Ill
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Terence.

The Renin--

of good
taste.

Plautns

—

increase of
of diction
and wealth
of srylf.

comic poets. TcrfiKc' is an example
;
j^'ranted tliat

Ins verse flows like a ciuiet . ; am, wlio could fail to

mar\'el and rejoice in contenii)latiiig the purity and
traiKiuillitx- ot its waters, heariiii; no dre.^s, tainted

b\- no -^tain, or in remarking hi-. [)erteet adjustment

to e\-er\- sort of incident, in aj^t, elcwr, and
polished sj)eech and dialojj;;;- ? In him, I tiiink,

the genius of good taste- is enshrined; for indeed

he so carefully guards against tlie base and the

sordid that sometinu'^ he H'ems to give too little

heed to the jjroper eharai'teristics of his several

jK^rsonages. I'lautus ])erhaps allows himself a

greater freedom
; and yet foi enriching one's stvle

in Latin, for ac(iuirmg ease of diction and wealth

of \-ocal)ular\-, what could be of greater service

than his comedir> ? Of the other poets, of whom
there is a tlelightful abundance, both in • >reek and
in Latin, I shall not speak, for there is supposed
to be a \-ariet\- of kinds in jxjetry : which perhaj)s

i> not the ca-.e with the orator>. P)Ut I wdl >a\"

thi> much in general about them all, that as in

' I 1. Ax li,ini, Siliolcmastcr (.Vrbcr's KiiL;lish Reprints.

Pi'- MJ-4) '
' l'"i' word and speccli, Plautu;, is nmrc plciUilull,

and lerence iiiuri ])urc ,tnd pniinr: .\nd l(ir one resprct,

lerence is to he embraced alxive all tli.it r\ir wrote in hi-

kind uf arjiunient : Hecaiise it is well-knuwn, by j^mhkI record

of learning, and i Imi byCiceroes own witnes that some Comedies
bearyng Terence name, w.n- written bv w.irthv Scipio, and

wise Laelius, and namely He.iuton: antl .\delphi. And
therefore as oft ,i> I read these comediis, so oft dotli sonnd

in inyne eare the pure tine talk ut Ivmir, which w,i> nstd tiv

the lloure of tlie worthiest nobilitu- th.it ever Knnu' breil.'

(1. .d.so Vivos on Terence and Phiutns.

- Cf. (hiintihan, Inst. Or. x. 1.99: 'Tereiitii scriiUa . . . (ju.u

. . . sunt in hoc genere elegantissima."
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a< h oni- of thrill tlR-re is soni." special vxvvUvnce
111 some part of his genius, and in most of them
many admirable qualities, this class of writer is by
no means to be excluded from our svst(>m for the
M-.-iining of the character or from the stuches lead-
ing' to that cultivation whicii we are seeking to
•K-quire. But if the caprice of fortune and'the
lai)se of time had, m its preservation of our own
mcient authors, left u^ tragedy, or not deprived
•^reece of come.l\-, 1 think we might derive a
Miigular j)leasure from a <-omparative study of
tht> writers of both nations. But since this boon
iias been denied us, whether through the fault of
man or of time itself, by reading the authors in Tr.f,,.,iv
'>nv kind, and then those in the other, we mav still

'""^ '"""''y

trv to discover what is the special <iualit\- of each in^iiuence

-rder, though perhaps tragedy- is more violent or'a'c'iT'""'md certainly more potent to stir us bv various
iinotions.

J^fc. You have put the matter neatlv and with
much justice. Indeed, I am delighted with the
penetration and tlie care with whicii vou make
vimv estimate of the Greek and Latin writers
-\ou afford me here an excellent illustration of

\our tem])er and \-our powers. You have relieved
iiu' (jf no small part of the task of criticizing and
ippraising the poets. Tliose whom \-ou have ju-t
mention.xl, and others like them, are, 1 think, not
iiuTely to be read by you. but to be regarded as
tamiliar friends. .\nd if I recoil iiom Plato's
iKtnishment of the jxHts. it i> not because I do
not believe that custom and propriety will rather
Uy down the law for the [)oet^ than the poet^ for



KmS sa])ot.i:t()

;ind ribald
vi-rso-

writors imt
lO 1k' 111-

I liuU'ii

ainoiig

thu jiofts.

l)r()lM-i(t\-. But we must admit that Plato, in hi-

(.iiactiuciit, -tr()\T after a ww real ath'antat^c
:

and I shotihl not wi-h \-i)ii to iiuhulc in the nnm-
l)ir ()1 jioft-^ tho--r rih<dd and huvUss versc-writci -,

who go .ih Imctlis of \vant()nnc'^>, and ])a('k (_'\Tr\-

subject with infain\'.

Piiii/. (crtainly not, fath.er (for I know wlioni

yon niraii), nnliss >onif[inifS thc\' are to be read

that tht |)nrn\- and wi-doni of j^reat and serious

]>oet> ma\- l)e uKjre (dearl\- iJhi^tratecl IJut I am
most eager to hear nosv what \'ou proniist'd to tell

me about music.

•

Jdc. Xatnrally, since from xoiir I'arliest • hild-

liood \'ou ha\-e by \our fatherV direction been

instructed in that art.

Ihit I vludl ha\-e nothing to say of the devices

ot the conunon and debased art of sound, whose
sole office consists in a i)andering gratihcation of

the "ar, de\ice> wliich consist of hardh' ainthinj,;

but \aria^ion and modnl.ition of note—for this, as

a thing most mjuriou> to good character, Plato

most i)roj)erly banished from his Republic ; the

Egyi)tians indeed never permitted it to enter tbeir

cities. J>nt about true nuisie 1 nuist speak ; about
1 11)11 ol true . . .

I11U.S1C. tliat mu-ic tne whole tuncuon ol which it is to

bring tlu' nund from a boori>h stillness to easy

grace, and yet (le>t it >hould be eiiersated and

unduly relaxed) hold it tirnily in the bonds of

a steadfa-'t goodness. Now, we said tliat there

was something which stcnied to liaxc a prior claim

on our attention, so jjraN" take the matter thus—
if (to take an image from the Stadium) we lead

' On the iubject oi n'uaic, c!. ].ijcki., Thoiiglils, p. 174, § kj;.

False
music, no
t>i be
.idinittcd.

i lie fiiiic-
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\()Utli from the -t;irliii,!4-p(.int into the .-our-c of

I lie arts ami of Jc-arning, so as to [.ut him ,it the
point whfir the prize of the ract,- is set up, you
imi^t bchfve that the >uj)reme and crownini; re-

ward, the object of our effort, that of whieh we
liavc so olteii -poken ahvadv, that Mu(l\- wliich
hrin,!,^> luimaii nature and human reason to perfect

develoi)nient and i^ives u> the boon of :i ha})py
life, is philosophy. When we rea( h philosophy, in
her we nuist make our restiui^^-place, the home of
all our thou-ht-

: f(.r we ,an lack nothin- there
which make> lor our welfare and our peace, or
lids u> in achieviui; in richest abundance the
|'ro])er de]i<,rhts of a healthy niinu. Now the
\-erv starting-point of our course is the art of
l;rammar

;
when you lia\-e >taved upon it as

imich as is needful, you nmst leave it in order
to adorn and cultivate your style by the aid of
another art or disciuline of the first importance
:iu(l the t^'reatest distinction, the j.ursuit of which
claims all the remainder .u our lives, for without
It no man can well attain greatness or eminence
among his fellows either at home in perce or abroad
m time of war.

This training in dignilied, clear, and polished
M>eech upon any subject which mav be proposed,
-hould, m my \-iew. accompany a youth through-
out every stage of his development, so that it may
be carried along with him as he advances towards
philosophy, as a river is borne towards the sea
and at last bi>comes merged and identified with
the element into which it passes. At the same
time I would ha\-e his rhetoric flow onward in

We must
not forKct
tliat pliilo-

xiphy is our
linul object.

Grammar
the starting-
point in

early years.

Klietori

claims the
rest of life.

Rhetoric at
last is

mcrt!;('(l in

plulosophy,
;.s a river is

merged in
the sea.

ill

t' .i
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othrrarts a stream ever enriclied hv tlir tributan '
shifts ot

niinitaiics. tilt' otiicr art-- and (lisciplinc^. Tlicrc i- not oin'

of tli(.-r art- which \vr call liberal, and consider
worthv (it Ihc noble nature, which -hould not be
attempted b\- a \oiith mi tar a- ;- approiiriate—
1 mean that a- much time a- mav proxc nece--ar\
imi-^t be >pent upon each, ijib, will be no difticult

matter, and indeed the\- are -o interwo\cn and
bound toi.;ether b\- relation-hi[) and h\- .i -ort ot

>\inpath\- that a -tiideiit who has entered at all

(ieeph- ii-.to one (-1 tliem make- h)r hii, -elf an ea-\

approadi into the other-. The ancient Creek- dealt

with Ihi- (|ue-tion more elabor.itek' and at i^reatei

lei-uie than oui- own countr\inen
; the\ percei\-ed

that the road to th, It complete and -u(>reme wi-doin
whu h tlii'v l)-lie\-e(l exhibited it-elf m -tate-maii-
shij) and in -nprem,ic\- and [u-e-eiiiinence of iud,L;e-

meiit and elocpu'iicr la\- throui^h art- of t kind,

' 'i'"^
•'I'i "ited men a- 1<'a( her- at oikc ot o.atorx

Sophists— and ot p'lilo-ophw whom lhi\ called "-onhi-t-
Ill.lSttTS of

,

'

ma-ter-. a- we ma\- -a\-, ot inac wi-dom, and
(•ni^a.m'd their -er\-ic( - at a reco-m/ed fee lor

their children. Tlie-e ni< n w. r,- al\va\- to I.,

atta( hed 'o them, and ne\er l-'ave their -iile
; but

the\- pro\idi',l that iheir -on- -hoiild be taken a-

thoiiuih le e\erci-e to other tiM. ||,t-- mathema-
tician-, niu-ician-. a-tioiionier-, t who-e hand-

I ivic wis-
dom.

» Cf. Qtiintili.in. Iit^t Or
. I'mocmium, § 5 :

' Kko. mm oxi-

stiniiiii tiunl am oratoriat- alirnum, siiir iph, fuii \\,,\\ jms..

nrati.niii l.it. ii.liiin tst.mr ad iiliius ni xntmnam niM praici-
dtiitihiis iiiitiis p.TVcniri, ad niiimra ilia, vd quae si nrf^liga^,

noil sit niaioribus loois, dcmitttre nn ikhi ncusabo"; ct.

also § i) and i. 10. i-6.
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;1h'V might got somctliing wliich it was worth while
to Jearn in addition. Hut tlicv kn,w that hovhood,
.md still more adok'scencr, i-inipctuous and allamc,
mrapable of n-pose, alwax's restless, and in move-
ment unable to set bounds to its appetite for talk-
ing, running, >liouting, and aeeordingh- prescribed
lir>t of all those art^ whieh they thought the mo-^t
suitable for controlling that age, and fashioning it

to a certain mould of habit-the arts, I mean, of
-;vmnastic and mu-ic, of which the one should
hrmg l)eneath the s\va\- of certain hn\>. the impulses
ot the bodv, the other the nnpu^o of tjie mmd,
hoth alike b\- nature, unbridled and unre>trained.
>o that in gixiug tree e.\prt>»ion to natural in-
stincts and imiHilses, art and training should iie\( r-

theless be emplowd io in\Cst those mowment'.
with grace, and make f-- l)o,i\- healt!i\-. wlnle tlie\-

-ccured the bal.iiice o, ihe iimid. So h>r .is , on-
'
eriis Ihe bod\- ami its traiiiiiiu we have chani^ecl
ind omitted it-ius m th.' am lent method. \\V d,,

not, for txample. indulge in the Iretjiient baths
ind <lail\-al)lutions, to whiih the\- Weiex, di'V()te<l :

ue lia\( long abandoned the hahit of oihng the
bo<l\- and the art of wrestling: M,,st ,,{ tho^e
' xeruscs • wliitii axord v,it!i the spint of nur
ix'oman tr.immg ha\-e been pr-ser\-.'d m our cus-
toms, su( h a- ri Img, riinmn-, ball pJaxiiiL^, jaxe-
lin-liurling, tcncmg. and others which j)romotc
endurance and bodiK- he.ilth, matters of choice
rather than ot teadiin-

; e\ccll(>nce in wim h is

'"""•'I ""' I'v the ,nm,inds ot a m.i ter. but li\-

xouth's own tc'inpci and s,|i ,li., ipliiK . There
' Li. Locki', ThoHghh, pp. 175-O, §§ iyti-9.

< Ivnm.-isf ic

aiiii Illll^ic

hiiiif; tlie

natiHiii

impulses ot
tlic ImkIv
,UU1 ()1 tlic

mind wiuler
tlio sway ot
law

—

^('CiirinR

trraie aiui

iK-altli ot

t he l)o(l\

.Liul baii.uuc
n| tile

iiiniil

< ivmiiastic
e.xertises,

past and
p.esent
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rt'iiiain-- alone tliat ;icr()in|)li>liiii<nt in liodilv mo\-(

I'.indiiK. iiiiiit ' t'dinnioii to L;\'iniia-lic and nm>ii' ; the ail
I (million Icj

.

gymnastic <it daiK in,L; " tilt art, that i-, (it -prinuinj^ to tin-

and music.
^,,,,,1,1 ,,f . trill-, d or wind iii-tninimlv. Her.'.

liow' \'(r, nni^ii i- ot the .i^iratn- mijiortaiicc, and

so (-im ( we lia\'( ^aid cnoiiL;!! aliont ;4\'inna>ti( i

let n^ now tniii to the ta~k ol painting it ii|)on

tlir iiinnl- o! till \ouni; ui llii' colours wliicli

anti'init v li.i- apjuMx-cd.

/'(.///, I ;iin alra.d that all I ha\i' learnt o|' nui-ie

i-- 01 a kn.d \\li:eli max' not win \dur a|i(iro\'al

t'lou^^ii I lia\'e tor -oiiie time alino-t wliolK" ,^i\eii

up tlii^ --tndv, and, a-~ xou ma\' ^le, t.ike lcs> and

less |)lea-~nre in it e\'er\ dav , dtAotnii,; ni\-elf more

readiK' to the iioltler and more -rrion- niu-ie wliH li

I Imd in poeirw a mii-ie w 1,.' '1 litt-- m\ -on! almo-t

to liea\"en on the rh\thniieal and harmoiiioii-.

current of it> maje-tie thoni,;ht-'.

jac. I will not denw I '.nil In-, that it ha- In •cm
[
111 te

|iro|ier and iiree-.-aix- tor \oii to learn .ill \n\\ lur e

ai (luired .ihoiit rai-niL: .md au.iiii lowering; -ound-

and tone- (a- \dii tail them), ;
' it iriir and tal-e

note-, the \ahie ot a lull tone and ot a -emi-toiie,

wiiat 1- meant 1)\ an oi ta\e and a tilth, the scale,

the 1 liaiiL;e- ot ke\ , the law- ot liarinon\-, and -ueli

subjret- ol the imi-ie -elioiij. j'.ut to learn the-i-

tlunj^s 1- Hot diltieiilt : what wc ha\-e to >ec to 1-

that an art such as tlii>, without donht -inuularK

' I'lato. Rep. in. 412 :

" He who itmif^lts music with (jyni-

tiiiitic in tin; fainst proportions, and Inst att( nipi rs tin ni t"

thcsoul, may iHTiKlitlveallcd thi' true musician and Ii.uiikjiii-!

in a far iiiKlicr sense than the tinn r of the strings."

* C(. I.ockc. Ihotights, p. 174, ij 196.
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1 rl:\tliin

n the niiiiil.

-\inpatlictir to our iiiitiirc. is not allowcl, bv a
urong us.>, to become it>elf a corniptin- mlluenee I'l"- ni,. t

•ipon our mind and rliararter. lOr mniun- has '.',

t more eontrollin- and arrotin.u elf.vt (.n tiie mind
'ii'in rhvtlim,' notlnn- i> more pmrtratm-. more
.'""nt to pn-rribr the rulr and hiw bv which it

1^ to be mowd and '^nyriunl. TluM. ,,ti,.u vhown
:!i our ^ilent readin,!^ of thr j)oets and orators, u\
l>"tii of uliom rhythm and cadence, measure and
I'dUM'. are to be found, tliouijh in the ])oets all this
is imicli more explicit, Ihit a^ we read them ue
>re conscious that we are deeplv moved, wv f«rl
Miiiselves swayed aiul bonir alon- m the swc, p of
tliat rhvthmic movement. And if th, m^ wurds are M„s,.- .-.n.i

-'•t to ap!)ropnatr and luting; musi, t,,i- th<' \oice, y;"""''

'arce anv mind can ivsi^t their mlhieiice. but
"""'""'''•

must ^unvnder and ^uiU-r it-eli t.,. !>. Ird awav in
-aptivitx-. What tolL.ws? Tj,,. ni.,rc h.rce and
vi,t;onr this ;ut ot niusir has, the more carefully
"Utiht we to take precaution (thou-h \v nwrv
lo) that no one be permitted al his own whim
•" "itrodnce ,han,^<. and variations ,,1 musi, al iv.H.t,,,,,

'nethod. but that al! should be strK tl\- comixlled 1'"""'*"^ »••

'o ai)i(li> r)\- tlie estabh-hed and r<rogni/e,l tra- i'"i"vati.,ps

"t.on. M Sparta of old, indeed, thcv observed Jwionlr:;"'
this rule so strin,!.;.'iitl\ that uh.n I'imotheus, the
'"nous hitist, who was qivm- a pubh. perform-
"H-e beiore a large audience at Sparta, add.ul a
in.gle chord on his lute, he was < ondeimied to

''•ath on the , hai-e ,.t damaging the autli,,rit>

'''"" ^'"''
'" t-" Ih.tv N nn ,lltll. Ultvinseuil^; |),,.t

i;nice <.i il„ .,!.., ,i.v ,,f ,;,.... i> .,„ .iT.ct of good or bad
' \'Mini (Ji>u, tt).

I

!,'
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of the laws and underniinini,' tlio (li>ci})line of

\()ulli ' And it \vt' arr to iiiiiuirr what system is

to be inaiiitamcd iii imi>K\ I am ol o[)ini()n that wt

slunild bear all the following; pnncipU- m mind
\V(ir(i-;, -incc a cho!u> coiir^ists ol three clement-^, words.
rhvtiiiii. ,1,1 1 i

.uuiiuue— riixthm {h\- tin- I mean tinu), and tnne, it i--

e\ideiit that the W()rd> are lar the in(»t important -the jirc-

(iniiicnt

iniportamo ,,f [\^^. three, a- hein^ the \rr\- ba>i> and tonndalioi!

ot the rc'^t ; the\' ha\e no mean intlueiice npon

the mind, whether to jxr-uade or to re^-tram

when di-|io-rd in eontormitx' with time and rluthm

the\' ha\f a mm h nmre peiu' tin,:; torce ;
wliilc

il arranged al-o m a nui'-iea ^rttmu the\" takt

posse'-'-ioii ol the inner man and all in-- tcelin^--.

.\n\' (ommnnitx, then, which nndertake-^ tin

genera] sui)ervision ot the-e matter-, and an\

pri\-ate eiti/en who i- eonecr eil about brinijin;.;

lip a --on propeiK' and deceiitlw mn-t need> see

Words aiKl to it that tin- .lit be learnt m -ncli ia-hion as that
ideas—the

,
,

i i , .

.

,

i

.

i

ground- "' .L;roimd\\iirk and -noieet-niatter (1 mean tli'

^ "^ wolds and ideas expressed) -hoiild l)e ol a kind

whu h will tend mo-t smch to the ni.iiiitenaiK e

and nniture ol l;oo(1 char.ietrr. liu^ will be llth

wo k of

music.

' (1. /.,;,'. ii. 15. jq; Quint. /»is/. Or. ii. 3.3; Macr. S. v. 3J.

- ( I I'l.itn A'r/). iii. ',(|'» I""
' ' N'l ^t i" "rdcr to liarnioni' -.

rlivtliin will ii.iturallv loUow, ai'jl tlu-sliouM 1m- -\ihj,',t to tin

sam«' rules, for we ouj^ht not to ^M . k oui (om|ili .\ systems of

nittrc, t)r nietns of evny kind, hut railur to discover what

rhytiims ,irc tlie e.xprosions of a couramoiis and liarnioniotis

life, and ulnii we liavc found llum, uv shall adaf^t the J"id

inui the titilctly to words having a like spirit, not the uvrih I"

the /•'<'! and melody;' and. a little further on. 'Our principlr

is ttiat rhvtliMi and liarimmy are regulated 1)\ tin woi.l

and not the word- bv tluiri '.
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'5'>n.- if Xhv theme be either tlie praise „1 enii-
n.nt men and their words and sivuit^vs re^ani-
in,;,^ ^•ntne, or sacred matter.., an<l all ntteranees
'oncernui^ Cod Himself whieh unite the eom-
"HMUoration of His Kocdness, kindness, an,l merev
uith our own -reatest advantape and profit

/ -^^^"^^^^ ^^'^>(fn'^im-s. U'\U u^ that '.xiur h-anquvU
'l'<'"i*'s ol the tn-.t kind were adopte.l h\- the an-
'
H'nt Romans

: the praise of their brave men an.i
"'<"• ^"iinent services to thr .tate were chanted
'"/'" '""--" "f thr pipe, Tlu. poet, sometime,
lake the other subject: for instance, in Vn-il
l"pas ' smt^'s of ^un and moon and heavenlv botjii".
'" our dav tl V have chosen more hiqh and holv
'iK'ines. ceh'bratin- in sacred s.m.t,^ the mv^ten.s
of 'livme p.m.T and ,mac<. towanis m>. Tin. indeeci
lias but ]at.|v been done, with the applau..- of all
tix^ Mus,-s, bv Actius Sincenis, a man di.tin:^ui.lu,i
"1 lus poetic pow. rs b\- the union of :;euius ,,iul
' l<'<pience with. Christian pietv.
With thi. foundation, tirmJv laid and < emeutcd M.iodv t.

wc must next attempt mdodv win. h mu.t In' no ^'V""i"means be loose, lauf^uid, or f.rble, if ,t ,s in pr.Aide '''ft'"r't'lu.

.' moct accompammenttotheKravitvolthesubject- ['^iX
nuttci. Its .wretne.^ „u,.t not lack iv-iraint and
MiihtN. it< m.aMur mu.t be dimnfi. d. Human
"atur.it.ell and our oun expectation, are outraf:ed
II. when a man takes up<,n him.( it th.^ itrital of
Mntnis S. ,:.va'. n.,b!e de-,i, he teels constrained to
rnll It out in the <|uick iambic measure. For that The mm-
inoasurc is proper to hasfe and caKcriK'^s exeite

^''^' ">"^t f^e

"""« anda-i,-r, not t,. .t,.,.dla.t ,,nd unconqucred t''"'.'.!""'''

I 2

W
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The voice
of the
singer or
reciter.

I'lic nnlilo

between
virtue and
])lra^iire.

1 lie nmsif
of our own
tune has
^tarcely any
loundatinn
in WDiil oi

thoii^'hl.

valour. Xor again niu>t the M-lf-sacriricc of thi'

Dim ii, tin ir advance into the ini(l->t of their toes,

when to save their conntrv thev liinied themselves

ii}K)n certain death, he fettered by the form of

soft elei^iaes or llowinu; dith\ranibics. It demand-

a heroic strain, that the metre mav niatcli the

},Meatne»of tlie tiienie. l-'nrtherniore, if the matter

and metre are m harmony, and botli maintain a

lirm and manlv ( haracter, the vtuce must not be

broken .ind womanish. So we shall have a concord

not oiil\- u-efnl tor the trainm,^ ol mind and char-

acter, hilt, m m\- iudij;ement, far more j^leasant and

agreeable, l-or it will iU)t, like some (jver-refined '

es.^ence, (luicklv ( lov the appetite and alienate the

senses by disgust ;
but seasoning swi'etnes- with

severit\- will hold them longer : and gentlv penetrat-

ing the vouthful muul will be aj>t to establi.sh and

maintain there that noble compact between virtue

and pleasure which I liaxe calletl the mainspring

of character. Mich is the music,- PauUus, which

I urge \()U and all \'onng peo))le who lo\e virtue.

cagerl\- to follow and tirml\- to embrace—though

yon nuleed forestall mv advice bv \(>ur own choice.

What (-orrectness or beautx' can the music which

is now in \-ogue possess ? It has scarceK' aiiv real

and stable louiidation m word or thought, if it

should lia\e tor it-- subpct a ma.xiiii or proverb, it

would obscure and hamiier the seii-i' and meaning '

» Cf. Cicero, (A: drat, iii JO. lu.} :
' Suavitateiii lialx.it

orator anstenim et solulam, iion dulcem et (ieeoetam.'

- Ct. Klyot, Gov. 1. Ml. /'.(sMi'i, .md Ni'lr a oil p. Ji.) oi

Crolt's edition.

» C(. Quiiililian, Inst. Or. xi. .]. m (on tlie care which tlir

orator imir?t yiVe lo 111'- Mnee) :
' I't,e!ri<.i Ut .-^liit i.r.Ui.-
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hv abruptly nittinij; and icrkin- the -(mii(l> in tin-

throat—as tlioutjh music' were (Icvii^'urd not to
-ootiic and control the spnit, but nicrcl\- to attord
a base pleasure to the ear>, minucknig the cries of

l)ird> and beasts, whidi we should be sorr\- to
le-enible. Thi> is to turn >ouJ into bod\-, and
weaken -elf-control. 1-roin \\n> I'lato nio>t pro-

perly shrank in horroi
. and relumed a place in his

ideal stati' ior -ncli nin-ic as thi>. Inr when
llaccid,- feeble, sen>ua] ideas are rendered m sinular

nnisic, in kin^lred modulation^ of th.' voice, Aveaklv
xieldinq to lu-t. lan,i,'uishini,^ in !,:riet, or rudun;,' in

trenzied agitation towards the sudik'U pa--ionr- of a

disordered mind, what ruin to virtue, what wri'ck-

a.i^'e ot character, do \-ou suppose, must ensue ?>

It wa> thus, ot cour>e, that (ireece wrou,i,dit the I >.Konoracv

imn ol her an< lent and honourable tradition, bv
the constant \-isitin,u of theatre

display-, and s])eciallv bv introducing into them
< horuses which appealed to the ear bv tlnir charm
and to the nund by a \ariet\- of iuiluences. i'rom 'ii'tMi

<.nrce this bane was carri.'d across to Rome, and
'l""^''"'""'"

iiitc,t,Tac, 111 (St iiimHis .11- IiATs, ([li.inini vmu Iraii.^itur it

obsiuratiir ct cxa^iHrattir ct scinditur vox."
* Cf. (jiiiiiiili.ii, IhsI. Or. ii. ;. _>(>.

- Ct. nuintili,m, i. lo. :ii : .\iHrtnis taiii. ii ])intit. ii.luiii

l'iiti<. null li,uic [miuiicaiii] a w, luar. i).i. ,(u,ic nunc in x acnis
ilf.iiijnat.i ct impudicis inodi.-, Iraita ikhi ix parte iiiiiiima,

M quill in nuhi^ \irilis roboris iikiih l),it, rxciilit, ^cd (ju.i laudrs
!"rtnnn raiulMntur, (juaqur ij).-,! turtes cani'haiit.' (f I'l.itn,

A'./' Hniik III, pp. .v*'"^ <y. whtio licnj(it> the I.\(liaii

md Innian modes as Iwiny cncrvatini; and di i^radiiij,', and
prcfcfs till |),,r:,in .ind I'hrVKian iiuidis as hcin;,' cnnM.nant
\Mtli .in attmidL- 111 mind hutii tranquil and i uui.it^i uus ui

innr (it adversity and jjruspiriiv alikL.

Ill letters

.111(1 miisie

and theatrical "'""kIu
I lie K''nei,il

I'll in Hi

< .ree>, e

( ifeetc t(j

Koiiie

i
I
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Ancient
compared
witlunodcrn
music.

I)ance ami
ballot may
be allowiii

as recrea-
tion and
relaxation
for yiiiitii

afteV lull.

Hut lliey

must soon
be given
up, and so
must
sini,'in«,

tlicnigh tlic

mature
mav listen

uii^-tninij and snapped the sinews of her pristine

(ii^nitw In our own dav, wliat ,i;oo(l is to be

expected from innsic of this kind it i^ easy to guess

when we observe the character of tliose who teach

and profess it. Such music is not worthy of a free

man, l)ut that rather which we thsj)la\'ed earher,

the music which by its noble feehng, it> >tatel\-

nu'a>ure, it> manly tone, kindles the mind to a

jiassioii for \irtiu-. If to this be added step> ^ and
moxcments of the body adapted t(^ the melodv
and the rhythm, we lia\-e tlu' origin of tlance- and
even of the ballet, the enjoyment of which we do

not abxilutely forbid to the young, though it

>hould be si)aringly and discreetly permitted. For
the\- will be of use in refreshing tlu> mind and
re^toring it alter the toil and intense application

of study. But the ballet> iim>t be (juu klv di>-

missed and dance abandoned— for it quickU- be-

comes ab-urd, and cannot be reconciled in any
wa\- or in time or place with manly dignitvor grave

mo\ement>—and gradiialK- we mu-^t abandon
singinir and the modulation of tln' xoice, for our-

sel\-e> 1 mean, not that we may not h:^ten to others.

For the jileasure of listening is iiaturallv granted

' <'f. \'iv>s. Insintiiiou i,f a Christian Woman itran>. Kichard

ll\r>'i
;
>.r l<i>tir \\,itM)ii, I'l.ts). \'i\-rs coiulemiis (l,ii\iini;

for i;nl-, Imt >avs: '

1 will makr im in. iiticm IkTf nt the did

use c)l daiuiug winch both I'latu and many i)( the Stoic

philosophers said was whoie.sonie for honest men's sons, ami

Cicero ami yuintili.ui ciUed necessary for an Orator, which
was nothin^' but a certain informing of gesture, and niovint;

of the body, to set an<l move all in comely order, wlii( h erafi

now, as many others be, is clean out of use.'

- On Dancmg, cf. Elyot, Gov. I. xix, &c., pp. 85 scq.
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lal>'iur

1)1 stuil\-.

to (-•\ery period of litV—to ath-aiired and ('\-cn to to tho per-

rxtreme age, provided it be mdul-ed \v th modera- Su";;'l!;l;"^

tion, and souf,dit without undue eagerness.

Khx'thniic passages, thoughts set in iiuinl)rrs of To hear

that kind which we have ai)proved, wliether in
"'"^," ''-^

reachng the poet> cjr sometiino in rendering -ongs, ttH-earcs

we desire as the accompaniment of aU our Jife, for ns|'".iisi-

thev afford at once a pleasant and an appropriate '"''|>"
-^^

. .

' til well as tnnn
relaxation hom stu(hes often too exacting, and H'

trom the burden of public respoiisibihty.

I'aitl. 1 hci\ e (piite clearly understood, m\ fathe.

,

l)oth what you adopt antl ai)pro\-e in inu->ic, and
what you rejet-t : I shall take pain>, therefore, to

obey both \()u and Truth herself in both res])ects.

Jac. Surely we mu>t not forgil to summon to

the companv of the other disciplines, Arithmetic,'

which is indeed the art and >cicnce of number, the

u--e of which i^ so nece>sar\- to us that without
lier we could not know how manv linger-, we ha\c
on our hands, or reckon the objt-cts upon which we
L:aze with our eyes—the ridiculous position in

\shicii the ancient'- must ]ia\-e found them-ehes
bitore the time of I'alameties, who is cr<'tlited with

the invention of counting at Irov. l"or at that

' Cf. PI, ltd, l.a-us, vii. ,si.s jj. (Ill arulimriir, pMnncliN-,

and astron(>in_v ; ,111(1 A'r/). vii. sjj :

' Th, 11 I'.ihiiiud. s,

\vh''ncver In- apiirar> in trai,'( <ly, prows Aj^Mnn nmini riduu-

hmsly unfit tu h, a Kemral. Did you never remark how lio

declares that lie had invented number, and had minibered

the ships and set in array the ranks of the arniv at Troy ;

which implies that they had never beta numin red before,

.md Afjamomnon must be supposed literally to have In-en

incapable of counting his own feet—how could he if lie was
itrnorant of number ?

'

1

Antlimetii:
jnins the
It her
disi iphm-,.
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'I'liC clc-

incnls
<il iirilli-

mctu- must

I .il usr, ami
some at -

U'lnpt iiiiist

be niaili' til

Kft til.'

t licory <if

luunlxT.

An: limci u

;i si'iiiTiiiis

art— (lis-

ciiK.!.;, 1 li-

the mind
from
i-Mcrual
' m|,-s, and

'ting It

upon the
( oiiU'mpla-
f ion fit

I'tcrnal

iruth.

tinir neither Aj^'aineninon, the J.-ider of that va s

li(»t, nor Nestor, who (-o Honur tell-, us) excelled
in wisdom, iior even I'In^o, the shrewdest ..t

mortals, rouid lia\r t(»ld the number of tiie shijw
with whieii the\- put m at Tro\-. l-5ut i)uttini,;

aside the^e legends, the knowledge and j)raetiee ot

this art mii<t he gucn to our youths, so far as
i> advisable: the . Icnents at anv rate must be
aeqmred, aiul we must make souk little wa\- in the
subjert, >,, a> to understand the diverse projjerties
of numbers.' the nature of the even and the odd,
their manitold and various interconnexions, their
<iuite startling r()rresj)()iulence^, subseciuent nr m-
bers repHHliKing after fixed intervals the chnra''-
leristie h'atures of thos,. that jirereded them. And
other matters of the same order, w' ich aff<.r<l

the noble pleaMU'e attending the acciuisitii i ot a
generous art, and are in high degree suita'hle for

>hari)enmg and .piiekening the mind. .Moreover,
thev withdraw the mmd from external andtangibl
things, and set it ujuju a better use of itself, s,,

that, reiving on its own strength and not distracted
In- the h)rce of sensible objects, it may hold more
con.sistentl\- to the contemplation of external and
unchanging truth. For this art jiossesses this gift
in a pre-eminent tlegree

; since th(> nature or
<inalitv of numb.Ts is of such a sort that it i^ never
involved in anv, the slightest, traffic with tran-
sient and unstable things

; it is pure and s,,n})le,

iike a ( loistered maiden, touched not by the e\-es
and hands, but onl\- by the minds of her courtiers,
it i> a service of a lower hind for themselves and

' Cl. Lucke, ihvii-hts, jip. 137 ,s, ij§ ij.^-.So.
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Inr their lives uhich they (\rnvr fr

turn to protit that part of it .vliich

121

om this art. w!

Coinmcn iai

iUillmiL'tii:.

lO

ol it .vliich is concerned
with subtn;,ctin,ti and addiii- sums, and which we
rail the reasoning part

; they seek troni it an
a.lvantai^-e not to their character but to their cottersmd .tron- boxes.' Kven if it is aj.plied to such
ends, Its aid is n,,t properly soui^'ht for any other
I'urpose than that both in war aiul peace, at home
.m. abroad, the interests of the state ma\- be well
managed, and the private affairs of citizens may
be handled i„ onlerly fashion-and none of these
'•bje( ts

(
an br properly se, ured without this study

A -id inonex-makmg is always exen a s„rdid thin-
to generous minds; whereas the stiaight steering o't'

in.blic and private affairs is proper to a wise man.
Jiut we may go further: all those other arts

which we call ' mathematical ' derive their prin-
•iples from this, and could i.ot do
without It. What would music be without the '^^^^'

Idea of number? or geon try ? ^ Or what c^n ^X'l'
astrology, that searches the heavens and their con-
stellatK.ns. do without it ? All these arts receive

' Cf. I'latu. Rep. vi. 5..5 ; We , ust rn.l.-avour to iXTSuado
iH'M. uho arr t„ 1„ ,1,,. p,-,„,ipal uu-n ot our Statr u, un and

I'.'rn antl„n,.„r, „,„ ,:. ,u^.u,nr^. but th.v hum , ,utv .u.
tlH' .Mudv unnl th.y sc. thr uaturo of numlvrs un(, th. nuud
""ly

;
nor a^„,n, lik. m.-nhants or n'tail-tnuiers, u,th a vic-w" '"V'nR ..r .H„„, Inu lor th. sak. of ,1,..,- ,„,l„arv us.

";•.;"'"'•""- 'f: .'Hi b..,:au.. tins w,ll he. tl... easiest«a> In, 1,., -o ,,,,., ,,,„„ iHcominf,' to truth and hein^'
'

- n: Imc. Lhsp. i. ... 5 ; i„ ,„„,„,„ ^,,,„,, ,|,,,^ „,,,,^,,,„.
honorcKeomctriafuit, tiaque n.lnhnath..,nat,ns mluMnus- at
n-smctiendi ratiocinand,.iue uiiluate huius avu. frnnnavunus
mod'!!!!.

riio other

1/
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)fgcoinrti

It.s scope

and it'^

inainloUl

IISL'S.

Ii'din aritlinu'tic iiuinljcr, a> it wcic a -i)irit, and
then ( lotlic it tlu'inselvc'S, a'idiiij,' to it sonu'tinnj,'.

likt.' a body of their own. Tims, tor in-^tancc, tc

unity, than whirli th(rf i-- uothniL; in Xaturi'

niorr simple, more linntcd, or niore independent

ot e\-erythinL: el>e, L;eometr\' add> place and posi-

tion, nm>ic >onnd, a-troloi;\-, e\-ii, \-i^ibilit\- and
mo\-einent.

As lor i^eometrw' in what \vord> >hall we prai>e

it ? It is a discipline, the mtluence of which

>])reads ivvn more wideh', and make> itself deepl\-

lelt hi aJl the arts and enteri)ri>e> of num. It is

the scii'nct' of the point, tlu' line, the surface, the

hj,Mn-e, both in the plani' and in the >olid ; it rests

upon a h)undation of tlu' mo-t trustworthy reasons;

nowhere is it uncertain
; it newr slips ; while it

affords wonderful })leasure to the mind in tlu; con-

templation of truth ; and for every kind of cir-

cumstance it IS not only apt and a[)propriate, but,

abo\-e all otlurs, necessary. For that one science

which embraces all tlung> that are achie\-eel by the

wit and labour of men, balance and arrangements

and the j)roportionate adjustment of (..ne thing

with another—that science is geometry. The roofs

and walls of our houses, the nobli' and imposing

monuments of human craft which we still see in the

ancient temples, theatres, an.d x'aults of Rome,
would not stand, and could not move us to the

great admiration which we fiel for them, had tliey

not been wrought out bv the measiu'ement of geo-

metry. Thmk of our columns and porticot's! Think

' '1. I'l.ii.", l.iihs. vii. Sii) >o4.

I Si.

Ldckc, 'riioti'^hts, p. 15.S,
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! tlicin-truniciit> and
lie arts of n

t'n,L^iiir>()l' \varfar( Think ot
i> oi niouMiin,!,' and |)al^tlnJ,^ of striking; forms

"lit of hronzr or marble, arts ennobled ol old by
ni-n of -reat -enius and ^'ranted, m.kvd, onlv to
lion -inabk? mn.,

. Think of the whole art of
navigation if.elf, the knowl.'d-e wliirh we derive
bom geographv' of loealitv, of coastlines, of
territorie.^, of hores ! or again the measurement
ol estates, the trariiii,^ the courses of rivers!
Iinally, not to attempt a complete catalogue,
cver\thing uhich appeals to the eye by its beauty
and >plentlour, evervthmg which comes home to
t!ie use of lift' by its coiu-enience or it> necessity,
belongs to thi> art, and i-, indeed, the discovery
of this faculty. But why detail tlu> works of
h.uman hands ? The heavenly- bodie> above our
head- revolving in their cour-es, who>e nature
and function no human wordr, ean express or
explain—or again in our lower and ehaiigint;
world, the connected harmony of light and heav\\
the poLse achieved b\- linel\- adjusted forces, bv
which tUvei-se bodies, opposed in nature to eai h
other, and yet so linked and bound together, that
though they strive mightily to avoid each other.
are yet held in a single system ^'—why, 1 >ay.

' <-'f. Lorkr, 'J'lio!(<;IUs. p. ly,, § iSi,

' Cf. Locke, Tlwui:hts. pp. i37--,s, ;; jSo ;

' Whirli uhm lie

can readily do, he niav tlirn he entered in the C.le>tial
; and

tliere going over all the Circles again, with a m.jre particular
Observation of the Kclij.tick or Zodiack. to fix them all very
clearly and distinctly in hi> Mind, he max !„ taught the Fi-nre
and Position of the several Constellations, which may he
>!iow,Ti him first upon the Glc)h(^ and then in the MiMVens.'

' Cf. (;Hiintilian,/Hij;,Ori. 10,40=^1. .

'

(Juid <iuodbeeadeiu
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Tlie (ii\

irt ol

in<- -honld WO '^pcak of the work- of man, win

y. thc-c thinps a'-i' wrou{,'lit out b\ ilic art— tli

lif force and rangr

1!

If

liU-

art -ot !j;c()mctr\-
'*

art were v.iulir^tood hv Archimedes, who h.

rf|iutatioi' of cxcehiii- ail other> in his nia>ter\-

ol it. He \\a-> wdiit to declare that, in his belief,

if .1 -econd nin\ei-e wtr' (!i>co\-ered, he could
connect and attach it to this : and certainly he

s<'enie(l to he --peakin:.: not ra-hh- or \-aiid\' imr

niaknii,' an\ idle boa-t. Imw his -kill in ,i,;eoiiietr\-

ga\-<' him a i)r<ifonnii under-tandinu of the jnin-

ciples ot Weight ,i!'d iiieasui 'inent b\- which all

bodies are j,'(i\tr;,fd and di.ected, and lu' knew
that these prineiplo were applicable not inereK
to the convenience and -er\ice ol our (lail\' life,

luit aKo to ihe nio\-enM'nt and propukion of the

vastest l)odie-. When his natix'e cit\ was bisic^cd.

this i,'re,it man stood forth as its sa\iour, by briiiL'-

11114 hi- knowU'di^e ot i^cometrx' .ind of wei,L,'ht to

her aid ai;aiiist the -tKuj^th ol a Roman arm\-

and the eoura.i^e ot a \-ei\- ,i;reat .general. .\iid \il

he was blamed lor drawing into the arena ol

«onii:ion atlairs, and so \iolentl\- dishonoiinut;,

an .irt wIik li owe- jts di^nitx maiiiK- to it- remote-

ness from the world ol -.n-e and -lolit ;,iid it-

dependeiKc u,.on mind and mti Ihi^'eiice. I-'oi

anion,:,' those learned men who Mill lre(]uented tl

nuns <,1 the Ai adeiiix', where ol old such Iheiiie-

were more liberally treated. t!ie (pialily of tliis

peonrtrvi tolla .nl Mtmni rn usque iiiiiiuli ? in (]m.i, ( imi

^idcrum tcrtos constitut(*-(iUf ctrs-. niuiu'ris (l(i< 1 1. (ii>i imn-
nihil fsso inordinattim :it(iii.- fortiiiniiii : i|U(m1 ip.uin mn
niinquani prtiiK ri- .id eratonni [xjicst.'
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.irt was esteemed iiiuT and inorc Mibtlc. and a n^MiIt
m the cultivation and e(iui})nient ot natural ;,ufts

nt intellect was sought from it, all the more fruitful
l)ecause not exposed to tlie admiration of vul.^ar
eyes; it consl^ted in th(> contemplation' of truth
it>elf, and in thos,- high speculation^ wluch the
*>re(k> call ' theoivms ', visions springing and
drawn from each other in an .ndlcss series and
levcahng theniM-Ivi's m) nihth and >o dearly,
that the inind, content with tia- sweetness of Mystical

learning, ^eeks for nothing more, and is loath to In'S'"/;.-
-ulter tins serene .Ich^ht to he interrupted bv th( ' '"""i'-

rough clamour of p<)])ular applauxv
Paul, (irrat heaven>, d(, vou bnl mc learn so TauUu.s i.

-nanv great -ubjects, espec dlv a^ I am pre>.ing ^ZlZ.
on towarn> jjhilosophx'—si'bjects any one of "' ^u'^jccts

winch might well hil the lifetinu; of on,' man/ to'lcanu
"

\'vi I agree with vou, and admit diat all tlie>e
matter^ ought to i^e h'arnt (if indeed tliat be
possible)--and 1 am ol course eager for ttie task

;

but I constantl\- heir manx- himentiiiL; the short-
ness of human hie and making much i.i their
•prech of the difticultx and the nuinl)er of arts of
this kind, ns if to sav that th.- goal .

.m m-vei be
reached.

1 iuis th.y haw on their lips that saving
<>t riieuphrastus. who wlieii d\!ng is .aid to have
haind fault witii Nature for granting to some of
the beasts ,,nd buds, t,. which su-h a gift could
cou.it h)r nothIn^, loui: spaces „i hu.. while she

' ri.Uu, AV/>. vii. 5^7 ;
• Tl„. kiiimlc.lc- .it ulu. li r, ..ni. try

illlls i^ kn..\vlr,l^'c (,( tllr ctrrn.ll, ,ili,l i|,.t ,,t .iili^ht [Kri^llitl^

.111(1 traiiMcnt . . . Gcoitf tt\ uill .h.ivs th,- ,.,,,1 towarh truth,

.iml 1 IT, it,' till' spiru 1)1 i)liil.....iii|iv.'

ii

fl
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AMiat .11.1

1.) the
iindcr-

^t.milinf; of

philosophy
IS to 1h' got
from ail

those arts r

Ml thr ,,rl>

iro iiaiii-

bers ol one
IhxIv—
which is

phil<)so]iliv

herself.

rhnosos to put out the lij^lit of man, born for know-
\vdiH' and contfinj^lation, when he has >carcfly

bc.Lruu to luakf ^.-ood use of lii-> iiiiml aud reason.
Now I -hould \fr\- nuuh like, it xou please, to

hear what you think about the opinion of tlie^-e

men, and to learn what aid to the irider>tandinti

<>! plnlo-.oj)h\- (.111.1 tha; i> our main .piest) vou
hnd in the-e art- whn h \-.)n ha\c named,

Jiic. I'll.' \-er\- },'reaiest uid, Paullus, it I max
replv to voiir second .pu'stion ln>t— manih)ld and
\-arious a.<l, iisetnl and suite. 1 t.) man\- purj)oses.

All kno\vledt;v or learnin- is liberal, but those
arts of whieli we ha\-e so Ion- been .-])eakintj are,

as It were, mi'ml)ei> oi that one great body,^ the
object ot our .pie-t, phiioM,ph\- itM'lf; for everv
process of handlini.,' and learning facts of nature—
of whate\e' kind thev ma\- be- -and all tliat i->

inx.iKvil ;iii 1 implied in the contemjiiatioii ol

iiatuiv all tins falU Hithiii th.' provin.'e of philo-
soph\-, and 1- nhimmat^d l)\- it- li.^ht, a- bv a

ray of truth, Mokoxti-, theic are in i)hilosoph\-

certain problem- which are hel.l to e\n I ail other>
in importance and dignit\- such, |or m-tance,
as th.- kiLiwI.'.]-.' of the hii^h. -t ,l:oo.1. and ot 'Ih^

ultimate cause which make, all other thinj;. to

be what tlK'v are, .md oti,er .piestions kindred and
relate. 1 to that Mipreiue ami master problem : to

the iiiid.istaiuling of whii'h. -ince the\ ha\-e then

' < I I'!. .to, N,p.\u 5ji: 'N.iw wli.n , ill these j.tiidiesr.;u!i

ihi' p. Hilt (li intircomimmion ami coniuTtion with unv another,
and come to be considert'd in their miittial ithnities, tlieii,

1 think, tnit not till then, will tho ptirstiit of thein have ,i v.iji!

(or our ohje. ts
; olh. rui-.. th. rr is H" pp'.'it in tliein,'
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place in tlic liighest region of the mind's activitv. w.. ,i,mi,

we climb, as it ^ve^e, b>- grades and stages
u;;[;,S,'"''^

through studies and disciplines of this kind. \nd "'anydi.s.i-

trom these contributory studies themsrh-es much Ih'^ghc.t
IS gained that M:j>ports and uplifts the mind '''•'"'"*,.

itliuut this aid the mind imi>t almost of ncc(-.>ity actn.ty.

move with tottering and uncertain steps to discoxer
the not le and u-^eful servic(> of the-e arts in tliatWW realm (of pure ])hiloso|)h\)

, na\-. a supreme
serx-iee. for the>e >ummon the iiii-d from the
M'n-es, and teach A to con>i«le!- and investigate,
II abstract nietUtation free Ironi th.' disturbance
(*t the bodily senses, those things which in them-
selves deserve such consideration. And thi> i>

indeed the mo>t distinctive and proper business
of the philosopher. The essential .pialities (il

th:ng>—what tliev trul\- are in themselves—
X at ire has either hidden hom our ga/e, or when
she has thrust them upon us in the commerce of
our (iail\- Ide, shr has ^t woven about them so
tangled a u.b of m\st,.r\- that, thou.i^ji thev att.rt
our heariii-, our -ight, and our other scus,-,. th>'V
cast a cloud ot ol)s(unl\- oxer the mind in its

efforts to apprehend what eadi r.alh- i^, and s,,

It were no light ta-k, no trilling labour, f-.r tlie

mind to make its w;i\- unaided througli the dironR
and i>n'ss ,,1 sensible obiec ts and to disrover
\^hat eat h tluiu; is ui its.it I mean, its esscne,

.

always the sami
, ,iiid subiei i p, n,, \ariation by

time or aii\- other ( ause of (h.iiige.' And this

' < I rill". A'./), x. (K)2: 'An,l lii,- ,,ri> ..f iiir.iMinii^; .md
iiiiiiilKTinj; and wi-ighinR conic to flic n-scur ..t tl„ Inmi.m
undt.staiKiiiif.', - tlun i.s tlir Ix.mty ,,f thoin—and the apparent
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'1 he several
arts coiitn-
bute to free

the tiiiml

tioni tlif

iloniuiKin

ol seiisibli-

taints, and
lift It to
tlif region
ol truth.

rf)ul(l b\- no nican^

^oinematlic-
niatu s niiiii

I)C acquired
by student,-,

of philo-
sophy.

' achieved, unless we were
able to control and indeed to bani>h the senses,

and to enforce silence upon those creatures of

iniai^mation which, >i)rin,i;inj.,' from our seuse-

ini])rf--i(iii- (if rxt.Tiiai thni,i,'-, make their wav
nito the mind and ru(k'l\- disturb its contempla-
tion. ,\nd, indeed, in so far as each art teaches
tile imml to manai,^e it-elf in this \va\-, to escape
as tar a- po-siblr from the dominion of the senses,

and to retire into it-elf. it i> >j)eciall\- u-eful and
suitable as an introduction to })hilosoi)h\- : as may
l)esecn mostclt^arly in the disciplines of nuinberin^
and measuring,'; iov the\- -ct beh)re the mi-id for

its treatment and eon-ideratiou those things which
are untouched 1)\ nio\emeiit or sens' or time or

change or inconsistency or contlicting in. pulses, and
stand iniiependent and maintain within ilicm-

selves their own unmistakable eternal constancy
and trntii. .\\u\ as this i> a cpiahty natural to

philosoph\-, these arts and sciences of mathe-
inati(-s (wlietlier because lhe\ train the mind to

fl"' habit ot independent and s,,litar\- sjucula-

tion. tiu-tiUL; to and e-tablislicd upon it~ native
streiiL^th. or beiause thi\- are t iiem-cKcs m a

certain sense parts and memb. is ot philosojilix)

miHt he acquiiiil, at any lale in soine me.isuie,

by lliosi; wlio aim at philosophx
. and aie not to

be passed by without due tribute paid, lor it

the vastness of these subjects alarms some students
and makes tliciu leady to despaii of themselves,

greater or less, or more or lie.tvier. no lout;,! Ii,i\( ilu- m |.,i,i\

over lis, l)iit ^Mve way before call ulatimi and lueaMiic an 1

weight '.
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,,^

-fault,.nottob.attnI>,,t,..ltotlK.art,orth..

-^ -ofnMmi Not that vuu.honMnuuutani

- > can„.,t .H. ,v,-nnr,l,.d w.th th. word) b.t
'"^''*:'" ^''^^^ •" tiH. tiun,. oi ,1... ,n„„, ,„.,-:, V,-:t-ynbtMv, a ...tan. ab.tract Mual, V d^--^

'/' not tsiapr tl„. k,,,„ ,,,^,,,,, ,,, ,^^,^^j^ ,„t,„„^^
-

vigorous mtHlm., a. ,ual:tv.ntoul,Hh wn'Mh.
'""""""'•

^"^1 of a httl.. .nulancv, a .l„h, h,.I>. a,,,,,.
'iiakc tlicii- wav s„ ,,i^iiv ,ui,i .,,

''"V uouhl appear not tn b. wand.nn, thnnr.h

;

'anK.. and anfannluu- t,.rMt..,v. but ^x^rc'ln'

;^-''''''''-'''''>'l'-v..ll,.,tablM,.dand,n^nlv.' -^^^^^^^
bv nana. ,,,,, ,,^^^^

l>urd<'nrd bv tli. ^a^t nia-nitudr nf '
' .uck„„ri,y

b,M. .1,1.,- II ,,
'"'i.^nniKl, ol v,„)i,. ii(.r ll,r ninilKT

and clrar cx-f-,) wjtl- — - > •
" '" '"""

thrx'

''apidl\. that

^''''"'^ "'• /^'^' ^^"" HHooth an.! ..a.^• „„:„,,

I

"^"^•>>'
' t.mai.is what.v.r ,,uart<.r th.N turn.

ui
i-k'van,lw,th,n.t..,,.,n..n,bra.vuhat.v,.,th.v
^''

•

""'"'"""' '"^-^t'vnatnn.u..l|.pian,..d

;'--"'i-^in.h,td,n t. it..if, ,. ,,..a,- .f .;;,;'

r
'

,

•' ' "" J-n,.vsl"dL;,. and n-ourccs Learned
••fnianvart>, hou ruulds,, '">"'v IcMriud ni.n ha\L- u,',;;,'

m.-ii uf «j1(1
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come fortli long ago from tlic scliools of Greece,

and made tlie claim (splendid and proud as it was

thouijht at tlie time) tliat they were prepari'd

to ,i;ive an instant reply to everv inquirer who
Gorsias of sliould Consult them on anv >ubiect whatsoever?

(iori;ias^ of I.eontim wa-- the In^st, we learn, to

do this ; antl for this so rich a meed of i)raise was

offered from the whole of Greece, that to him alone

' ('f. Cicero, dc (hat. i. 102-3: 'Quid? mihi vos luiiic

iiiquit Cnij^sus ' taiiciuain uliiui (irarculo otioso tt lixjuaci

I't lnrta.'-sf dncti) atinie cruditD iiuaistiiini ulain. dc ([ua

iiieo arbitr.itu l(if|iiar, puuilis .' < >iiandci iiiiiii nic i>la

curassc ant (iiLjitasse arhitramiui ii iion smipi i' iiiri^i^M'

pntius tonini liumiiiuni impudrntiaiii, iiui cuiii in ^i lidla

adse(li>-.riit, rx mauiiia liMiiiiiiuin ir< qiiintia, dictrc ivihinnt.

si (juis cjiiid qiuuTi lit ' OiuhI piimuin ft-runt I.rnniimini

fecisse (iorKiain, ipii p' inn-nuin n.iiddam Mi^-ciprrc ac

profitiTi videbatur, cum sc atl oiiiiii.i, ilc quiijiis quisquc

audire vcUcl, esse paratuni dcnuiitiant
;

|)i)stca vcro vo1l;(i

hoc fucere cocjxruiii hudnipif laruint. ut nulla >it i < s ni(|U'

tanta iiequc lam nnprovi^a, iicquc !am ni)\a, lU- ([ua sc nm;

omnia, (piat dici pussunt. protittantiir esse tlictiiros.'

See also Sandys, Orator, Intmd., p. vii, notv : ixa.'mK^ r.i

Tufy^iitv 11% Til? \Hti\a<i, fTtfxiiaTti tVci Aiiyor »«ii «i'rt<)M/j»/crc ttimi ,

oMTTt ijiiKu eVtrteiM'iTO Aiiyor '1 P. li>f}Ti)i drr^inKTor ivitimv ' XOijvahn.

Kill A(i/< 1711(1(1? To. s Aciyois- niToi I'/rii/tii.rm . J'rolt'i^. tlJ ILrilh'^.

iv. 15, Wal/.

Cic( tm, ,/, I n.t a. \. 5, ;; 7 :

' Mitrriain art is ijin dii iinu--, in

ipi I nnini-> ar>,ot ea facultas, qiia(^ conli> itnr cv arte. \-cr'-atnr,

L I iiudumac maicriam morhio ac \(ilncra, (juc.d in his omn:-

mcdicii'.a wrsatur, item (judnis in n bus vcrsatur .irs it

l.i> ulias oratoria, uas n-s mat en am ai ii-^ liictniacac ifamnainu-.

Has aiitcni res alii plurcs, alu paucioii> cxi>timarurU ; nam
(iorfiias Lcuntinus. aniiquissimus fcrc rhetor, omnibus dc

rebus oratni. ni uptime posse dicere existimavit . .
.'

Cf. also Uc I- •niliiia, ii. i :
' PriiiMis est ausns I.eontinus

Gorgiob in cunveiitu ])oscerc quae?,; inn. in, id est iubere diteru.
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of all others, not a <ril,i(.,l

lU

but a- ,i,'ol(icn ' statuewa. set up at Delphi. Yet tlus rlann, whh itsnovel preteu.ions. admired at hr.t, wa. afterwards
ch< apened by an undHtin.nushed crowd of followers
-||-nntator.. wlule others, by a <l,splav of their
.ib it> and the.r interests, secured the.r po.hion
wit un the province of what we call liberal arts
;i'id of pure letters.

Hut when Hipjias '^ at the Olympic f^vames;vhuh attracted the ,n-eate.>t concourse of folkfrom evc-rv part of (ireece, not .:ontent with declar-

:!"^'

'J<'

>-. qu.s v.lK, au,lin.: „u,lax m^ufum, dnvr,™

-Phus nu.truse..e.t; sc.l .-t Hhun, ,|,„,n „,.„„„,,,. ,t c Jos
-Ph.stas, ut e IMaton. inMl,,i p,...uu>n. vul,.„m> ,, S,™
qu

> aud.n. v..ll,.t
;
ad id aut .-den. aut a,nhulan> .l.pu.alum

'

I'bro d.. u„„„ re, <pK..u„,p^. ,n l.c..ptatio„..„, ,L..,.,n, m-qnr vocctur, s. c.)p,.„i..irn,. d,.:t,.rum ..,se pmluetur ,sn„,.
pnnn.ps ex omnibus au^u. ,., i„ ,.„nv,.„,„ x^Kcr.. ,„n dero qu,>qu. v,.llet an.lnv; c„i t,nnu> h.no,- l.abitus est a<'>aeaa, sol, ut ex o„„„hus IVlp|n> „„„ ,„a„ra,a Ma„u

' See Sandys, op. cit., p ix ; and Cr. ,/. rW, ,n. i.-G
'

IHos
veteresdoctoresauctonsquo dic.n.li nulhm, ,-, nus .l.sp.uatio-
".sasealu.num pu.asse aca-pimus. s.^np,,,,,,,. ,.,. ,„ „„,„i
,;;

"^ '"'""" ^-'^atos; ex qu.lHis l^iu, IIi,,pias ,i„„
'v-P'.nn v,.n,>.u, n.axima ,11a qu,n,,u, „nal,

'

K ,,ntj
'udoruM,, filonatus est eun.ta pacm- audu nie .,raeaa nihilesse u ,. ,„ arte rerum omniun, quod ipse nesciret ; nee soi„m
U.S artes, q.nbus l.berales do. trinae at.iue in,a>nuae continc-nnur, geom.tna.n. mi.s.rani, litterarun, coRn.ti,.n,m ,t
P..et.m.m atqu. ,11a. quae do naturis rerum. ,,„ae d. bo,n,„,„„
nonbus. quae de rebus publicis dicerentur. sed a„„l„n, ,,„. „!lubrret. paJl.um cpm anuctus, mkcos q,ubus in.lutus cssct Isc-IMia luauu confecisso.'

'

' '^=^J

K 2

'lipi ias.
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ut coiiipKto

wisdom aii(i

kiiDwlfdgc
— I'l.it.t.

Ansti.tlo.

Tlii'opliras-

tus. I'olc-

mon.Arctsi-
liuis. Clin-
sippus,
C.inu'ailis.

X'.trro and
Chvti).

l^xamiik's
Iromour
own timc-

iuii lliat he had skill in all the i^enorous disciplines,

un<KTt()()k to be a i^uidf and master to anv one,

and vannt-d that hr had hinixlf fa-hioncd and

made liic rinL' which he had on hi> linger, the --hoes

he wore, and the cloak with which he wa> co\-crcd,

dul he not i)ro\T that there is no art or skill which

(an f-^capc the (jnu k wit of man r (irantcd that

he wa- an idle hoa>tcr, and that the others who

made the --anie pretence are not to hv -nhered

—

1 call xon hack to tho-e who without : 'U' o>tenta-

tion ha\ e yet attained the hi!,du'>t j)ower, the L;lor\-

ol (HJinpleti- wi-doni. I- there anythim:. do \()n

snppo-c, in llie realm ot nature or in the >j)here

of an\- art wliicli e-ca]>ed the wi-^i raii-c and

penetrating; in-ii:ht of I'lato. or Ari-totle's keen

mind, or the fertile mtelliijenee of i'heophrastu>,

or tlu' grasp and i)atience of Polemon, Arce>ilan>,

('lir\-sippu>, and ("arneade> .-

Ancient (ireere was ricli with a gloriou-- coinpan\'

of --nch men a-' t!ie-e; and there i> n>< lU'ed to

name them ^excralK . Among our own countrymen

philo>o})her> of that kind lia\e been more rare

a dericie"c\- for which fortune i-. to blame. 'I he

road to . il()-oph\- w;i-~ no -oouer ojun than lir>t

\'arro. 1)\- far the mo-t learned ol all ihe ancient^,

and alter him t'lcero, that .L;olden stream ol elo-

(pieiice. threw them>el\e- into It, and were drawing

the intelle(t !>f Rome 111 their train when the

re\dlution (ame, and barbarism in morale and m
letter^ impo'-ed •'ileiice oil the unble art>. iUit let

lis tome down troni th<.-e di-tant ])eriods ot

anti(piit\- to our times. I tin not --uppc-e \->u

imai/ine that the writer whom \-ou mo^t admire,
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Dc'iiilxj.

whom \-()u roiiMantlN- have in your li,ui(I> and arc
diligently reading— that n.'nibo has been able to
reach the splendid eniinenc e which he hold- I)oth
a a!i oiator and a man ol learning, uitiioul
kno^v ledge and ma>tery ot mari\- art-. In P.cmbo
•nil- a-e lind- its chief ornament, and for ni\--.cH

I deri\-e a >])('( ial delight trom him. h)r from our
\erv bo\-lK)od we have been cIom'Iv bound to
cue another b\- a tie of the mo-t intimate affection,
and ill oui- lo\e for each other yield nothin- to
brother- of oni' family. What -hall I -av of
Hieronxiiuis .Meander, cr, once mow. of I), -ideriu- McmiuIo.

I->asinus, both of them men very learned, and i:raHmis.

widelv famed h)r their knowledge, their conuuand,
then- retentive gra-j) of ever\- kind of art and of
-cience ? Or what of our tru'iid .\n(U-ea- Alciatu^ AlcKltl).

or again, not to go turthei . think. I'aullu>, of \-onr
friend (iregorius I,iliu-, with wjio-c example of
scholarly labour and achie\-ement \-ou w,tc earl\-

ini])ressod, while \-ou wen -till with \-our father.
Are we to -a\- that he attained his deep and varic<l

knowledge without labour be-towed ? A- his
eon-lant compani(rn Joanne- IVanci-cus l'icu>, Pko
a man of di-tingui-hed gift- and noble linea,-.',

whom we too ha\-e always admired, m what
li"ld oi knowlecfi^e or learnin.i,' can anv one thmk
him impiacti-ed ? H. had, indeed, in hi- own
taniilv ihe e.xamp.k' to coj)y, ot a man great both
III character and in learning, his uncle Joaiims
Picus

; but 1)\- hi- own -ift- of mind and In-, own
industry he na- brought it .dx/ut, that thou-h
Joaimes is dead we do not lament hi- io— , beiii-'

abli' to reco.i;ni/e hiin m the jni-on ul In.- kms-

I

IJ

ft
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iiKin hy in- Irarmn.L; and hi> tcniinT. r.ut -Hire it

Differont
subjcc ts

pursuid by
ii common
mctluul
of in\c'sti-

'.r.ition.

^ome nicii

hkIihmI,

.il'i-MiiJ their
whole hie
upon a
-intile alt

\V( ir ,111 fii(ll(>> ta>k to I'luiim r.itc all tlio^c wiio

b\' natural t'iuU)\vnunt>, ix-intorccd 1)\' -^tr('nuou>

cttort. lia\c achifxcd distinction in nian\- tidds

1)1 l!tcrar\- and Mirnt'lir work, let n> >uni np the

inaltrr tlni^. The r iihjtct^ (inbraccd in thr \ariou>

liberal and i4ciuTou> ait>, tlioui;h no tloubt in

diltcrfut kiiuN, lia\c similar nu'lhods of iiujuiry

and investigation b\- wlnrh they art' lu'ld toi^rthcr

as if b\- one coininon >j)irit : and >o tlH-\- arc

('a^il\- rcx'calfd to -^onnd, alert, ob^er\•ant minds;
and to tliex' tlie\- lie open and plaiii to understand.

P)Ut to >lu -isli and tluU intelligeiues, damaged
b\- di>n-e and sloth, they appear \er\- dittinilt ;

in-oinucji that it >eems indeed a tnie >a\'ing

that the\- nni^t need> be (piirkK' >eized or nex'er :

lor the whole liherenee lie> not in the di\-er>itv

nor the diliieult\- of the art>, bnt in ability and
determination. Nor need we mar\-el if tlieie lia\-e

been, and aie escry daw men who, lunang si't

beloie tlu in-el\-e> the ta>k of treating and 'earning

some :^ingle art, ha\e -.\n\\\ their whole lifi' upon
it. Such men are like n.i\i",itor>. who. hax'in'f

re>ol\'ed to >hape their course h)r ^oine [)artieular

[)ort, are during their \d\age taken b\- the charm
ol .mother ]ilace, aiul. abaiidi iiing their original

route, -ettle and establish their fortune-^ there.

>o, a- \-ou said ju-t now, we who par>ue i»liilo-

-oph\-- 111 whii h our de-tiii\- ha- li.xed our harbour
—mu-t lake ( eitain i)ort- of call, and sta\- in

th.em a> long as belit-, .md knig .iiough to know
tliem, that mu-t be till y.Mi haxe examined
the poMliou of the places and the character
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and ni.iiincrs of the ixoplc, not as a native or
rt-iiK'iit would hut as au inlcrotrd tra\-cll( -o
that it you should, by chance, iiavc to i. turn
thitiiLi", you would need no ^n'ldv, but would be
rcvisitiuL; a known and lannliar restin^-phuv.
So in all the other di:.eij)liin-s and ari^ through \\''- muM
which we make our way to j)hiloM)i)hy, we nnist iachscvoral
nui>ter the elements and fundamental ])rinciples ;

^^rt fur

and those main points from which tor the treat- tor our

ment and c()n>olidation of eat h special subject plirjH.so,

the whole process of arLMunent is diawn nm>t be ^^''I'li 'k's

tlioroughlygraspedand nrmlyhxedm the meniorv.
''""" ''"

>ome lines of investigation have to be followed,

but not all that may be comprised and includeti

witlun the subject, for that is an endless ta>k,and
one on which not a few good men. attracttnl by
the charm of some idle gratitu ation, have >pent
the whole of their life or their leism-e. hor con-
timious apjilication to any single >ubject always Absoriitu.!!

engenders and produces something which \-ou subject'"

'

may contemplate with delight, if the student i>
'J;^V.'.huu'r'

willing num'.telv to traverse all the matters which
come within its scope. The student will make
no end to his researches, sa\e by disentangling

and freeing himself like Ulysses, whose efforts to

wrench himself away were too \-igorous for him
to be held cai)ti\(' b\- tlie Sir^'Us' song. This at

all excnts I can ccjnlidently jiromise and affirm,

that if a man strive by these aids and discipliius

to attain philosophy, and tinctured rather than r.-.u wo

saturated with a reasonable knowledge- and
^i

',',;','

'.',|t'"

Command ot these subject-, give himself uj) "''i''

wholly to this (pieeu of all tiie sciences, he will knuwk!i^o

V
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aftrrv.urd-, as lU'cJ may arix", in n-turning to

any sjiccial branch of inqnirv and Mckini,' to

nia-'fi- and appK' anv })arl ol it, do it with .yrcatcr

t\i and -iuct-> than it, nnverseil m phiUjsopliy,

\\c had con>uint'd all hi> time in tJR' >tudv ot

that unf jiartuular ^llbitct. lor he will return to

PauUus
loiif^s tor

philosophy

and lom-
inanJ of

the sub-
ordinate
arts, and
]ircss on
tcjwards
philosophy
W'c may

our'spJual tlic s])ecial objcit with character and mind .^reallv

"'''i';'''^', cnrirhcd ami (inukeiied 1)\- the re-ource- ol phdo-

and quick- sophw

res'oulL'o'f I\n,/. Xow at len-th 1 nnder>taiul, lather, the

philosophy,
^jf,- jjI wliich \-o\i >peak and the method am!

system to be adopted, and I am eomp!etel\- per-

suaded that thi- i-- the i)ro]>er proi ednre. It ha>

mor-' often l)een m\- lot, as you talked, to Imd

in\-self impelKMl 1)\- a certain i)a^sion toward-

philo>opli\, and now I feci nu>'df more hotl\-

aflame than e\-er. lor I >ee that there i> nothin.u

• •ood or worth -eekiim that doe> not come Irom

her or le.id to her. Shall I ever see the day when,

1)\ the -ui'reme f.i\-onr of He;n-en and by your

heljc, I ^hall know my-ell to be in possession ol

till- ureat ,u'»"»d ?

/(/(. ^"ou ha\e but a little of the wa\- X'et to

travel, and to a spirit -m h a- \dni- all that i> to

come will be vervea-y. \dn ha\'e, indeed, alreadx'

reached the bemnnin,u> ot moral j)hilo>opli\, and

the path le.nh Mirel\- to the lotlie-t hei.i^hts and

ranges u[ philo-nphv. \W tin- path 1 will Kail

von when \oii lia\e coin|ileted the com-e ol >tud\"

which \'ou lia\e now almo-t co\-eved. l-or wliiii

\-ou ha\i' acliie\-ed the otliei part- ot a liberal

training \'ou mn-t devote a litttr more tmie

and study to geometry and d-o to a-ti"noiny;

He has nol

far to

travel.

I
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;i ^ini,'lc suninifi" will, Iiowcwr. bo enouL;li f'lr tluit,

prcAhliHl you draw your intorinalion from drnk
writers : for t'lii' I.atiii trtalix.^ mv rathrr confused.

And as I have so far said nollung about astronomy,

1 think we ought not to ))ass it over in >ilenee.

Astronomy ' is the science, not of the naturts arid Abtionomy.

forms of celotial bodice (for that i-- the bu-mess

of pliilosoph.v), but the mo\Tm('nt> of tho-c \'ast

and multitudinous bo'hes, the daily and nightly

cour>e> and orbits alike of the vast globe> that

make up all our system and of the stars and

constellations. .\ man need not learn all the )>art>

of this subject, nor each of then in detail, unless

he proj)oses to be a {)rofe>sor of it : Init for --uch

a-^ make phihjsophy their aim, to know enough
and to learn the element> of 'his science i> part

of a liberal education, lor who i> >o boori-h,

so deaf to the \-oice of n.ilure, that the ^picctacle

of the great luininarie> does not >tir him to ^ome

reflection about them ? Surel\- cNcrx- one mu-~t

wish to know whether the world in which we

h\i' occu|)ie> a i)lace at the summit, or t'cnlrc. or

base of the cosmic >\'>tfm ; to ha\e some know-

ledge ol the ri-in^;^ and -ettings of the >t.ir-, the

mo\emein> of the >un, the moon, and other pl,inet>,

differing as tliey do from one another, and yet

legul.ii and con-taiit m their own time-^ and -spaces :

liow one -tai' appro, iche-- another and otteii juxsscs

it, o! i;;ain from time to time -uddenh' returns:

the di\er-> eclip-e^ - of the >un (.1- the poet >ay>)

and till' toiling> of the moon, why the suns of

« Cf. Lockf. 77;oM.ij/i/s, p. 158, § 180.

- \ iri,'. Giorg. ii. 477-82.
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riie desire

ot know-
ledge
springs
1 rom
wonder,
and the
spectaele
uf thestarrj
lieavens
• ompts
wonder.

Tiie open
plains of

philosophy
reached
at last.

Aristotle's

nihil s an
introdnc-
tion.

Philosophy
breathes
.1 soul into
formal and
haljitu.d

reititude ot

Londuct.

wintiT hastii to ^>lunge in the ocean, or what

delaN- besets the tarrym.tj nights and other hke

matters. Those who di-dain to give their minds

to such things will !ind that thev have much ado,

not so much to grasp the truths of philosophy as

to justify their very title to the name of men.

Paul. Ylvdi is true : for if from wonder ^ sprhigs

the desire for knowledge and comprehension, as

1 have often lu'ard vou -av, tliere is surely nothing

more marvellous than the contemplation of the

heavenly bocUes.

Jac. This course being compU'ted, Paullus (lor

we have now reached your pre>ent age, and there

remain- for xcni little or nothing of all the ^tudles

i have mentioned), we mu-t at lengtli enter the

broad and open plains oi philosophy, so fruitftil

and fertile in all. the u-e and enjoyment of which

can serve to render life mo-t happy !
I havi'

aheadv made a beginning for vou in directing you

to .\ristotle's Ethics. If you read that treatise

vou will learn that an\thing right and noble m
your iUe which i- the outcome of practice and

training i> not virtue itself, but the image and the

seniblmce of virtue. But, ;> I have -aid elsewhere,

phik)>ophy will breathe a >i)int ami a soul into

this dumb and lifele-s image, and will give it Ufe

' (1. I'l.itn. N:p. V. (73 ( ; Ilr Nvli" 111- a taste tor every

sort of knowledge and who is eunoiis to learn and i- ii''ver

satistied, may be justly ternud a phiio-opjier
;

'
and I luati.

155 D : 'I see. IIIV de.ir rilr.irtdU-, tliat Tli.oddnn ll.id

a true insif^ht into your nature when he s.nd that ynu wc re

a philosopher, (or wonder is the feeliny uf a pliikisopher, and

pliik)sophy begins in wonder.'
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and f\prr>-.i(»n. But to this studv ')[ i)liilo>()i)1i\
f^'jj'^^^'^ji;,',

we should add dialectic, to which we alM) i^ix'e tiie too (with

name Oi logic. I have long since instructed you "^'''-^•

in that part of the art which deals with forms and

methods of proof, and many circumstance^ have

combmed to teacli you for yourself the use and

value of such processes. But there are nian\

dit^cultie'^ vet which it is nece-sary to api)reciate

and overcoinc, unle>s the mind i- to fail ui the

investigation of th(^ highest matters of aU. hor

in everv kind of uKjuiry we undertake there is

a certain waw or subtle method, of discovering A metiKKl

• 1 , ^ .1 ^ • , ot scieiue.

what i> most essential and proper to tnat special

(}ue>t, from which materials and arguments are

to be drawn for sound conclusions and demonstra-

tions. And there is the more ni'ed of grasping

and understanding this with perfect clearness,

since theri' are almost innumerable fallacies,' in

tliemselves fundamentally oi)})osed to truth, though

bearing a spi'cious resemblance to it, wliicli

mislead not onh' those who have but a tincture

of knowledge but often the most learned and well-

informed, dislodging the stable from their position

and tricking the vigilant. And unless the weapons

of dialectic are handled with trained skill, no 1 he we.ipou

, 11.^- M of dialect ic

resistance can be made. But since you will soon n,y^j „^,

learn, u'Hlei mv guidance, from the actual treatises

of .\rist()tle all that I haxc ju-t aid about dialectic

and its forct' and itowcr, tlnrc is no nei'd to say

more now, sa\e oiiK' to warn and coun-ei \"ou

that, standing as \du do on the ver\- thre-hoid

of phil.)soi)li\', \"ou should -et yoursi'It lorcon~.tant

1 On Logic, cl. Locke, Ili<ji<L;h!s, p. ib^, § iS(j.

used liy

trauuil
skill
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The best

authors to

he con-
stantly
read ;

espcciallv

I'lato and
Aristotle.

1 )(( not use

l.atin

Norsions of

Creek
philo-

sophers.

} .{\-v pluKi

sophers.

Ihe art "\

liie, the^;ll

«>1 philoso-

pliy.

reading' and rrllfction the best authors of that

incomparable science, above all Plato and Aristotle,

HI Virtue of \vh.o>e (In'ine j^enuis and amazing

knowh .lL;e, (.recce justly claims superiority over

all otiuT nations. But then you must read the

commentators, the Grrek lor choice, for I think \-ou

ought carefully to avoid those writi-rs who, offer-

ing a Latin \-er>ion, have i)roduced a corrujit and

barbarous jargon, and by their debased ^t^•le

and prii)o-tfrous ciuestions have spread great

cloud> o\er philoso})hy. They bring nothing

generous nor correct : but m their ignorance

(if tlie true force of i)hilosophy pursue bastard

reasonings, or sophisms as the Greeks call them,

instead of true and legitimate reasons, and, for all

thr violence of their declamation and contention,

are uttfvlv weak in true v.i-^tloni. Led on by their

iiattiral vanity and ignorance, they court a reputa-

tion with tlie mob h)r achievements which ought

lo make them blu>h with shame. Have nothing

to tlo With thi> crew nor their follies, Paullus, but

embrace Philosophy ' in the knowlc>dge that >he

' givr> the art of living happily and well, that she

tcacho u> iidt onlv how to think, but how to act

anil do. ''he will bring you steadfastness and

strengtli in good conduct ;
she will supply your

speech with ab^.-ulance and wealth of faire>t

subjects and thouL;ht-, ;
>he will establish you in

> Cf. Cic. Tiisc. Di\p. i. i. i; ' C\im oiiiniiim artiiiiii.

quae ad nrtaiii viveiidi vi.mi pertiiurent, ratio et disripliii.i

studio >,ipiiiiuae, (piae piiilosopliia diiUur, roiitiiurrtur,

hoc mihi Latmis littcris inlustrandum piitavi . . .

' Cl. cIc I in.

iii. 2. 4; ' .\rs est niiin philo-ojihia \ilaf.'
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the soundest coun-.rl- and de-ire.-, -he will ever

keep you in the wav of faith and duty and

integrity ;
she will see to it that what is high and

upright and generous in your spirit (and in these

true dignity consists) shall never ^-ield to fortune

or be moved by prosperity or a(lversit\-.

Those who, having come so far and ha\-ing

long fountl a nursing mother in philosophv, turn

afterwards to other interests in life, whetlu'r the

civil law be their pursuit or the service of the

state in peace or war, or an\- other art or mode of

life that leads to honour and renown, may be

sure that, to whatever they devote themselves,

they will take with them greatly increased store

both of facility m i-ntering and of wisdom and

determination in fuhilling tlieir task. But tho-e

who make their abiding habitation iri ]ihilosoph\-

are to be deemed godlike rather than of the

common way and nature of men. It is of their

number, I'auUu-, that 1 most de-ire vou to be,

that your own dispo-ition toward> virtue and mv

hope lor vou mav wm the noblest and best of

goals. I shrink from no jtains to train and teach

vou ;
but I woukl fain be upheld by this supreme

hope and consolation—the promise of a life con-

tinued in your own.

Tliose who,
attrr philo-

sophic
training,
turn to any
other
pursuit will

havi' gaiufil

oliiciency

and dettr-

nuuatioii.

Those who
make philo-

sophy their

liabitatiou

,ire to be
deemed
'lodlike.




